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IDE » DECLINES. HEIR WANTS TO BE KING IN TMB REFORM PAWNSHOP.

;Pills.
Writes a Letter to President Londo 

of Toronto Onirersity
The Chocolate Maher Chases Canadian 

fishermen Off Anticosti,
That Open Letter of Appeal From The 

Clone’s Managing EditorETS s» A Remarkable Letter by Mr. William Weir, 
President of Bank Ville Marietrip dur

WltHDBAIHS HIS ACCEPT» WHICH IS HI BRITISH TEHEITORT TO THE BELATED YIMH(7

îhicora
Agent,

A|Ar j . <k'1iTO THE ELECTORS OF ÀRGEHTEUIL Of the Honorary Degree Intended to
Be Conferred Upon Him.

Brings Forth a Liyely Retort From 
The Hor’Wester.
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TbU Journal Thank, Mr. Wlllken for His 
Connut, But Replies That Me b 
Either One of the Meet Ignorant Men 
In Canada or One of the Moat Wickedly 
Dishonest—Insinuates That the Well- 
Known Editor to Suffering Front “ Miff 
Head."

Showing How Capital was Dissipated Under the Liberals Dur
ing Their Brief Reign of Power Between 1874-78— 

Bank of Montreal Stock, Quoted at 181 In 
1874. Stood at 125 In 1879-How To

ronto Bank Stock Depre
ciated 78 per cent

’ Montreal, Que., June U.—(Special.)—Mr. William Weir, President of the 

Ville Marie Bank, and one of the best-known financial men In Canada, has 

addressed an Important letter to the electors of the County of Xrgenteull, 

saying, amongst other things, that between 1877 and 1878 the assessment roll 

of Montreal alone was cut down more than seven millions of dollars, but he 

knew of no more forcible example Of the depression than Is furnished by the 
records of the Stock Exchange quotations from 1874 to 1879, inclusive. "These 

show only too well." he says, “what the Liberals have done for Canada, 
found Bank of Montreal stock quoted at 181 In 1874 and left it at 125 In 1879, 

» loss to the shareholders of that one institution amounting to 89,720,000. 

found the Ontario Bank quoted at 106 and left It at 55 1-2, the Molsons at 108 
and brought it down to 68 1-2. 
périment with the Liberals by a depreciation of 78 S-4 per cent., the Jacques 
Carrier not merely found Its stock, reduced from 104 to 28, but had to wipe 
out 81,500,000 of its capital, the Merchants’ Bank wiped out 83,000,TOO of capi
tal smd Its stock declined from 109 1-4 to 71, a further loss of 82,295,000. 
Eastern Townships Bank suffered a decline from 118 to 90, the Union Bank was 
reduced from 101 to 49 1-2, Bank of Commerce stock fell from 120 to 96 1-2.

Hew Other Sleek* Beeline*.

XCanadian Authorities May Bare le Pat a ! 
Plea lute the Parts Mtlllenalre’» Bar—

A Ceuilgumeat ef Apples From Tas
mania Destroyed In British Columbia 
for Fear ef
Abroad-Montagne Has Met Retired.

IThis Utile Compliment Paid to Him as a 
Scholar Was Mhely le Bring to the 
University More Annoyance end Bis
ter bnnee Than It Was Wsrth—He Acts 

on Adrlee-Why Mr. T. C. Pattesen 
Signed the Pretest.

y,

«

11
Apple Insect Betting

Ottawa, June 11.—(Special.)—There Is 
a prospect of trouble In connection 
with the administration of affairs on 
Anticosti. The new proprietor, M. 
Mentër, the chocolate king, and his 
lccum tenens, M. Commetant, seem to 
think that because the island has been 
purchased by the former that Cana
dian fishermen - 
Reports which h
the Quit Indicate that our fishermen, 
who have been accustomed to drying 
their nets on the Island, have been 
driven off by Commetant’s men and 
have’ been forbidden to resort therein 
future. Although the island has pass
ed Into the possession of a subject of 
France, it is still British territory, and 
the authority of the Canadian Govern
ment la still supreme over it. The fore
shores are within the jurisdiction of 
the Dominion, and the opinion Is held 
that our fishermen have every right to 
land upon them. It Is reported that 
M. Menier Intends forbidding our fish
ermen to fish within the three-mile 
limit, but If this be so It will be the 
duty of the Government to bring him 
to time quickly.

Amid „r the Insect Pest.
Information ha» been received at the 

Department of Agriculture that a large 
consignment of apples from Tasmania, 
which were Imported by the last Aus
tralian steamer, have oeen seized by 
the Provincial authorities of British 
Columbia and ordered to be destroyed 
because they were Infested with an in
sect pest which It was afraid might 
reach the apple trees of the Province. 
This Is an unfortunate beginning for 
the direct shipment of apples from tne 
Antipodes at a time when they were 
likely to find a good sale In our mar
kets.

f-This letter has been, addressed by 
Mr. Qoldwln Smith to the President of 
the University of Toronto: IB Winnipeg, June 11.—(Special.)—The . 

appeal of Editor Wllllson of The Globe i 
to the people of Winnipeg, published 
In The Tribune here last night, to the 
subject of an, editorial In to-night's 
Nor1 Wester. It says:

“A Mr. J. ''S. Willi eon, a gentleman 
of whom, by the way,' it may be said, 
adventitious circumstances, have put) 
in the position of managing editor < 
of The Toronto Globe, presumes; * 
through The Winnipeg Tribune, to 
counsel the people of Manitoba as to , 
what they should do la the impending 
election. Thanks, oh thanks, ever so 
much, Mr. Wllllson. It seems to be 
upon our own domestic school question, 
particularly that we must be instruct
ed by you. The response, we. Who 
have had opportunity of reading the 
journal you conduct are tempted to 
make to that, judged by its utterances, 
you are upon that question either one 
of. the most Ignorant men in Canada, 
or one of the most wickedly dishonest. 
The Globe systematically sets up fan 
facts what are not facts at all. It 
tells half truths for whole truths and 
reasons and argues upon these false 
bases In a corresponding spirit.”

After thanking Mr. Wllllson. for his 
kind condescension In telling the peo
ple of Winnipeg what to do, The Nor’- 
Wester says: "In conclusion, dear Mr. 
Wllllson, thanks, oh, thanks, ever so 
much for your paternal letter! When
ever you have a severe attack of ’big- 
head,’ just drop us, the people of Mani
toba, a line. It may relieve you for 
the time being at least, and will cer
tainly not affect us at all, no moro 
than Is a duck affected by water fall
ing on Its back."

Another Winnipeg jiaper asks 
if this Mr. Wllllson to not the editor 
of the chief organ of the Mowat Ad
ministration, which resists all attempts 
to Interfere with the Separate school 
system of Ontario..

Mi l

m g m. The Grange.ed I O.Toronto, June 11th, 1896.
My Dear President Loudon,—When, 

In pursuance, as you said, of the un
animous vote of the University Senate, 
you offered me an honorary degree, 
you were probably not aware that 
there would be any opposition or mani
festation of ill-feeling in other quar
ters. For myself, accustomed to the 
manly and generous habits of English 
gentlemen, who make it their rule to 
lay aside ÿolitlçal enmity in social 
life, I could not anticipate that In a 
matter so remote from polltOcs as the 
bestowal of an academical' degree, 
political, antipathy would find an oc
casion for Its display. It Is now evident 
that I was mistaken and that this 
little compliment
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paid to me as a 
scholar is likely to bring to the Uni
versity more annoyance and distur
bance of its proper dignity than any
thing of the kind 
worth.

iv
XI,E. Montreal Telegraph stock“Nor were the banks alone In this disaster, 

declined from 174 1-2 to 81, Dominion Telegraph fell from 100 to 60, and Mon-
The losses Involved In this de-

a. F .
pcss.bly be 

I will, therefore, beg to with
draw my acceptance of the honorary 
degree of Toronto University and rest 
content with that which has already 
been conferred upon me by my own 
University of Oxford.

Let me at the same time assure you 
and the Senate of my undtmlr.ls.ied 
gratitude for the intended honor.

This step, I am aware. Is unusual. It 
Is, however, not taken without advice 
on which I can perfectly rely, both as 
to the course most considerate and 
respectful towards the University and 
as to the dictates of personal pro
priety and honor. I am. yours falth- 

GOLDWIN SMITH 
President Loudon, Toronto Univer

sity, Toronto.

canV treat Street Railway declined from 174 to 75.
predation of stock ran far Into the millions, to say nothing of the actual wip
ing out of capital stock amounting in Itself among the banks alone to nearly 

We may rest assured that the bank losses were

AT

Noon. r seven millions of dollars, 
but a small portion of the losses to manufacturers, merchants, country store-

The directors of the Eastern Town- J
" keepers and the farming community.

ships Bank In their report for 1879 dedared that 'since 1876 disaster has follow
ed disaster until at length almost the only remaining profitable business Is 

that of the official assignee.’-

ir to %N,
Ontario,
Toronto.

\Keeevere* Frasa the Sitter lessen.

MR. CARDWRIGHDT (to Messrs. Mallory and McCarthy) : Veil, Dove, some peoples might say dot you 
got dose tings by mlsrebresentation and dishonesty; bud 1 say nodlnge. Bring all dot you can here.

MIPS “One Liberal Parliament left the people with scarcely any possession beyond 
thetr votes, but with these invested in Conservative candidates the country 
has recouped Its losses and has remembered Its bitter lesson these eighteen 

With the adoption of a Conservative policy the wheels of trade began 
The Stock Exchanges showed a marked Improvement 

within the year: shutters were taken down and stock swept out; the laborer 
who had been glad to get sixty cento a day for odd Jobs turned up his nose 
at a dollar a day steady employment; far-sighted schemes for the advance
ment of the country from one ocean to - the- other -were projected and have

Public deposits which In 1878 were only
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; e.fc once to revolve. OSLER HURRIES BACK.GREENWAY WILL DO NOTHING-

What Mr. Fatten»* Says.
Mr. C. Pattesen was asked why he 

signed the protest against the Univer
sity of Toronto conferring an honorary 
degree on Mr. Goldwln Smith. He re
plied;

“The whole matter Involve® a lot of 
sickening toadyism. . It seems fs me 
that, as a scholar, Mr. Qoldwln. Smith 
mUst recognize if Mr. Byron E. Wal
ker. his apologist, does not do so, the 
difference between politics in the or
dinary acceptance of that term, and 
treasonable opinions, which would de
feat any candidate who dare give ut
terance to them at the present general 
election. If the question of annexa
tion to within the range of practical 
politics, why to It not raised at this 
election ? Mr. Smith la the chief advo
cate of continental union. If •! consid
ered that an open and tolerated ques
tion of politics, as an officer in the 
civil service, I should not venture to 
express an opinion on It; but surely 
loyalty or disloyalty to the Crown In 
Canaxia is not a question—yet—of con
troversial politics. When, if ever. It 
becomes one, Mr. Walker and Mr. 
Smith's other apologists will have an 
excellent chance to exhibit the courage 
in which they are lamentably lacking 
now. They will then, at least, have 
to call a spade a spade, and declare 
in which camp they are to be found. 
Let them come out of hiding now, if 
they dare—all these gentlemen who 
pretend
“politics” Into University admln'stra- 
tlon. This question was threshed cut 
when Mr. Smith retired from mem
bership in St. George’s Society, 
and haven’t we had enough of It?"

The Conservative Candidate la West Fo
resee Sails from England for Home 

To-day-Mere Next Week.
A cable from London, Eng., yesterday 

stated that Mr. E. B. Osier had receiv
ed a message from Toronto requiring 
his immediate presence here.

Mr. H. C. Hammond, Mr. Osier's bus
iness partner, stated to The World last 
night that Mr. Osier had.been cabled 
a week ago to return, but that the 
message had. not been sent for any spe
cial political reasons.

Instead of sailing by the Umbria to
morrow, as he Intended, Mr. Osier has 
taken a berth on the Prince Bismarck, 
which leaves England to-day. He will 
thus gain a day, and should reach here 
about the end of next week In time to 
take part In the final bouts of th% cam
paign in West Toronto.

And This Means That Hen. My. Laurier to 
la the Same Beat With Sir 

Charles Tapper.

General Males.
Owing to the lateness of season, lob

ster fisting has been' extended in the 
Maritime Provinces for 15 days, th,at 
Is. to June 30 and July 15, according to 
locality.

. The first copy of the year book, for 
1895 was Issued from the Printing Bur
eau to-day. It Is several months anead 
of the Issue of last year, and is, as 
usual, replete with a vast amount of 
Information relating to Canada. It 
has been compiled by George Johnson, 
Dominion Statistician, assisted by 
Messrs. Wilkins and Skead.

The rumor to which Thg Globe gives 
currency about Dr. Montague’s retire
ment from the Ministry is entirely er
roneous. ... |.V

The County Council .of Ottawa has 
decided to Issue a writ against the 
Township of Low to recover the costs 
of the fox collection expedition which 
went up to the township last fair.

Mr. J. D. Grace of United Canada 
has decided to run as an independent 
Liberal candidate In Carleton County.

The regular term of the Provincial 
Normal School closed to-day. TliS new 
session begins on Aug. 18.

--

A
WALLACE XK LAMBTON.Winnipeg, Man., June 1L—(Special)— 

The NoPWester to-night says editori
ally: "At Pilot Mdund, -Ltsgar con
stituency, on the 6th Inst., Premier 
Green way declared that ‘so long as he 
has connection with t$e Manitoba Gov- 

I ernment he will never make any set- 
Meetsr ef SL Inks’* Say* Presbyterians tlement of the school question lnvolv- 
are Only Btosentlng 8oeletle»-Me Be- (ng the restoration of Separate schools.’ 
longs le the “Tyne Church”—Fey the Thus It necessarily follows that It both 
Sake ef Peace Be to Allowed to Carry Mr. Laurier and Mr. Greenway are sln-

' cere, and should Mr. Laurier succeed 
1 to power, he is bound to enact Reme- 

I dial legislation, for the condition would 
be exactly that under which he de- 

At the Anglican Synod yesterday, clared at St. Roch he would 'exercise 
the rules of order being suspended,Rev. the constitutional recourse which the 
Principal Sheraton moved, seconded jlw furnishes completely and In Its en- 
by Mr. W. N. Hoyles, Q.C.: 1 tirety.' ’’

’That this Synod sends Its cordial . ■ --------------------
Christian greetings to the General Ae- JOE MARTIN'S MURDER. 
eembly of. the Presbyterian Church of 
Canada, nowv in session in Toronto; 
bids it godspeed In its work, and 
earnestly prays that its deliberations 

be guided by the Holy Spirit to 
the fuller manifestation of our unity 
in Christ, and to the upbuilding of
Christ's kingdom in our midst." unknown, adding a strong recommen-

Prlncipal Sheraton, in moving the re- datlon tbat the Ontario Government 
solution, spoke earnestly in behalf of off6r a eubetantial reward for the in- 
its passage, stating that Inasmuch as ■ tormatlon that wm lead to the convlc- 
the Anglican gathering was meiely a | jjon Qf murder era. It took the Jury 
diocesan one and the Presbyterian As
sembly was representative of all Can
ada, it was the place of the synod to 
make the first advance.

Ur. Lauglry Oi»pu»cx ihe Greeting.
The motion was received with scat

tered applause,and the Bi-hop had just 
re-read It, preparatory to putting it 
to the meeting, when Rev. Dr. Lang
try Jumped to his feet with the re
mark, "That’s not true, my lord, is it7” 
and began to address the synod In op
position to the motion.

He was applauded by a section of the 
synod when he took this stand, but 
Mr. G. A. Worrell. Q.C., evidently 
anticipating an unpleasant altercation, 
interrupted him with a suggestion that 
in order to avoid ar. unwise discussion, 
tne resolution should be referred) to a 
committee to be dealt with.

Hon. S. H. Blake seconded Mr.Wor
rell’s proposition, but Dr. Langtry 
kept his leet with a determined air.

The Bishop then sprang into the 
breach with the request that the doc
tor should accede to the very reason
able proposal of Mr. Worrell.

i he Uovlvr Held Ml* Granuil.

TtefidT. Doctor. Objects to Wishing 
> Presbyterians Go*. •

been steadily forwarded ever since.
$89,000,000 had increased to $270,000,000 by 1894. .

___ . Mew the Cenmtoy T|)2« SB- .. . a
"Mr. George Hague of the Merchants’ Bank, writing to The Commercial

‘Since 1878 the value- of our

A
Immense Gatherings Addressed at Watford 

and Sarnia In the Interest of the 
Independent Candidates. ,

Sarnia, June IL—(gpecial.)-Mr. N. 
Clarke Wallace spoke here to-night at 
the Boys’ Brigade Hall, to the largest 
and myst representative gathering ever 
assembled within its walla At Wat
ford in the afternoon he addressed also 
one of the largest audiences ever seek 
lu the village. Both - meetings were 
splendidly successful, an.4 Indicate that 
Lambton is heart and soul against the 
coercion of Manitoba. The meetings 
were held in the Interest of Mr. J. E, 
Armstrong, the Independent candidats 
•for East Lambton, and Mr. A. C. De- 
war, Independent candidate for West 
Lambton.

Mr. Wallace was received with im
mense enthusiasm at both meetings 
and was presented with an address 
eulogizing him for his stand on the 
school question. Mr. Wallace dealt wlti) . 
the school question, and ridiculed thé 
Tupper contention that the Dominion 
Government wag committed to Reme
dial legislation. He concluded by ap
pealing to the electors to vote only for 
men pledged against thé coercion of 
Manitoba.

Bulletin of New York In 1891, was able to say: 
bank stocks has Increased $27,000,000; bank and other savings deposits have 
increased $110,000,000, bank discounts have increased $63,000,000, railways have 
increased In length 8000 miles and the freight carried yearly has Increased 12,- 

In 1878 the tonnage was under two tons per head; it is nearly 
Our principal western city— Toronto —6,as In-

Montreal

. Strangs Utterances at the Anglican Synod—any
000,000 tons.
four tons per head to-day. 
creased during the last ten years at the same ratio as Chicago, 
bas Increased at nearly the same ratio as New York.’- , .

Mew the Vetoes Increased.
the Bey-Beneornllzln* Mease of ffato- 

-, |hg Money-May let Have “Livingits.
“In 1894, when the depression was upon us. Bank of Montreal stock at Its 

lowest quotation was 217, as against 126 in 1879, equivalent to profits of $11,- 
040,000. Ontario Bank stock has appreciated from, 55 1-2 to 87 1-2. Molsons 
stock "has nearly trebled in value. Bank of Toronto stock has more than 
doubled, and Merchants’ Bank has doubled. Eastern Townships Bank stock 
Increased from 90 to 136, Union Bank from 49 1-2 to 98, Bank of Commerce 
from 95 1-2 to 132, Montreal Telegraph from 81 to 142, Montreal Gas from 107 
1-2 to 163, and Montreal Street Railway- from 76 to 139 1-4; and this notwith
standing an important increase in the capital stock of some of these corpora
tions and in spite of a large number of corporations listed upon the ex
changes since the adoption of the National Policy. Were we to take the 
quotations of the Stock Exchanges to-day, when the country has had several 
years of depression, stocks would be found generally higher than In 1894, 
Street Railway, for example, being now at 209. 
ernment has been worth very many millions to the financial Institutions of 

And mark this, not one of these Institutions has fed on what 
They have not directly profited by protection. They

I. rietnree.”e.‘
TUB YACHTING SEASON.

Lines One ei the Flneit of. Medern inerte In Itt 
Perfection.

At this time, when the yachting sea
son Is approaching its height, It may 
not be amiss to remind devotees of 
that grand aporj, which to enjoyed to 
better advantage on Lake Ontario 
than on any other body of water, that 
half the pleasure of sailing is in be
ing property accoutred. This brings 
the question of yachting, caps to the 
fore, and It may be stated that there 
to only one store where the yachtsman 
or yachtswoman, may obtain the pro
per headgear. Messrs. W. & D. Dl- 
neen have Just received their annual 
consignment of yachting caps, includ
ing the regulation R.C.Y.C. caps, to 
tlie best indigo dyed cloth, with glaz
ed leather peaks. The price of this line 
is $1,26, at which figure outside mem
bers will also be supplied. Christy's 
blue cloth yachters are Go cento, 75 
cents and $1 at Dineens', while duck 
anr^; flannel caps are to be had at the 
same prices. Ladies’ white, cream 
and blue yachters are 75 cents and $1. 
Holiday and outing headgear is in 
greater variety at Dineens’ than else
where in the city. King and Yonge- 
streets.

>
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LET OFF WITH A FINE.’oroata Two Mere Arrest* en Sesplàle* Were 

Mode Last Might—Further Evidence at 
Inquest—Verdict Wilful Murder.

The Martin inquest is at last finish
ed, and the Jury" have returned a ver
dict of wilful murder against parties

Cendltleas ef the ffeieaie ef the Four 
Readers ef Ihe Uprising In 

toe Transvaal.
Praetorla, June 11.—It to announced 

that the terms Imposed upon the four 
leaders of the Johannesburg Reform 
Committee, John Hays Hammond,Lio
nel Phillips. Col. Francis Rhodes and 

Another «rodant* objected. George Farrar, whose release has been
At the University Senate meeting decided upon by the Transvaal Execu-

, ææzzsrxz aSTr-s: ”vr„r S3SSH
ment of 1858 was sectional in its character, being confined to the Provinces ^desires his name to be added tc the territory of the South African Ke- 
ri rmtario and Quebec. It remained to Sir Charles Tupper more than to the petition of the eleven graduates Public.
OI . t ,„„man living or dead, to unite the whole Dominion in favor in law who protested against the The conditions of their release upon
any other statesman, i a Provinces were con- University conferring the degree of Payment of their fines are the same
of the National Policy, **o easy so far as tne Bow ovlnces were con LL D upon professor Goldwln Smith. « those required to be observed by 
corned What Sir John A. Macdonald did for the constitution. Sir Charles Ur Burw„,|,-S wiredraws! the other members of the Reform

Trade Policy, and I hope to see the Interests of Canada commit- Ifi c0nnectlOn with the withdrawal That’ the^shatiXb-
when the great question of ’preferential trade’ comes up for of Dr. Burwaah’s name from the list s-aln from ™tierference to the politic

of those Proposed t°r LLD he de- ot the south African Republic, 
sires to publicly state that his action 
in this matter has no connection what
ever with the protests made against 
conferring the degree on" Professor 
Goldwln Smith. Dr. Burwash has no 
sympathy with the protests in ques
tion

0/Y may

to lament the Introduction ofiters The Conservative Gov-ice.
NATIONAL SCI >L8 ONLY.OAM-

at 2
y etli.
ieptem-

the country, 
the Liberals call pap.

prospered with the prosperity of the country generally.’*
Credit Bos Mr Charles.

Mats Meeting In Ihe Pavlllen as a Protest 
Against Cserelen.

This evening a mass meeting will be 
held In the Pavilion to ratify the nom
ination of J. Ross Robertson, the In
dependent Liberal-Conservative candi
date for East Toronto.,

Among the speakers on the occasion 
will be Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, J. W. 
Lowrey of Starbuck, Manitoba;. E. H, 
Goggle of Nova Scotia, E. E. Sheppard, 
Charles Cockshutt, Dr. R. J. Wilson 
and the candidate» Mr. John Hewitt 
will take the chair at 8 o’clock. The 
doors will be opened at 7.30 and the' 
gallery reserved for ladles.

have
ta less than half an hour to reach their 

verdict.n .and
■ T we Others Held on Suaplelsn.

Two more arrests have been made 
in connection with the case. The pri
soners are Patrick Clarke Terry and 
James Clarke. They are held on sus
picion,the detective department being 
satisfied that the contradictory nature 
of their evidence warrants tnis step. 
’-The other prisoner is Matthew Fraser, 
who is charged witn being an tcces- 
soiy before the fact. The two will ap
pear in the Police Court this morning.

LubS MgisV» âcw»«moAây

>p'y to 
nge-sL, 
luebec.

ice. did for the 
ted to his care 
serious consideration.’*!Z>n Sta- r

I’orrousrjilcd In Ihe ri.u.e.
London, June 11.—In the House of 

Commons to-dây, Right Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain, Secretary of State for 
the Colonial Department^made an an
nouncement ronflrming the report 
from Praetorla, that the leaders of the 
Johannesburg Reform 
had
their payment j 
in default of w1 
jected to bands 
vaal for a per

Jollying at at. Lents.
St. Louis, June 11.—The decisions in 

all the contested cases of delegations 
to-day were in favor of the McKinley; 
men. Col. Trumrbo, National Commit
teeman and Delegate-at-Large front 
Utah, is authority for the statement 
that the silver men so far on the 
ground have mapped out a program. If 
they are defeated In the convention 
they will not walk out, but after the 
close of the convention they will bolt

i. and ELLEN GOT OFF EASY.EAST YORK, 1896.4 The evidence given before Coroner 
Powell at last night’s session of the 
inquest threw very little light upon 
the mystery. Detective McGrath sub
stantiated the evidence of the Randall 
family, given at the previous session.
James Clarke was recalled and 're- Brier» train Belleville.
peated that he was with Emma Davis Belleville, Ont., June 11.—A buggy In 
of Eastern-avenue on the night of the which were Rev. Mr. Hedging and Mr. 
arsault. Patrick Clarke Terry, re- w- H. Snider was struck by an elec- 
called,’’ admitted that in 1888 he w-s j trie car in Front-street this morning 
sentenced to seven years, at Kingston I and smashed. The Inmates escaped 
for housebreaking at Little York, j with a shaking up.
While in the penitentiary he received There are about 100 men employed in 
30 lashes from the cat for assaulting the Point Ann quarries at present, 
a guard who said he would treat him 
as he had treated other Papists. He
had several other little scraps with Kingston, Ont., June 11.—Douglass 
guards, but no Bones were broken. He Stewart, Inspector of Penitentiaries, 
also had a few words with the warden, to-day Installed Mr. J. H. Metcalfe as 
but did not think it went further than Warden of the penitentiary, 
that. He was released front* the pent- George Spotswood, who went to New- 
tentlary in July, 1894, and had since fcundland last month, was offered and 
served four months In the Toronto accepted the position of managing en- 
Jail for illegal liquor selling. Terry j glneer of the Newfoundland Oil Co, 
repeated the story of his movements operating on the west coast, 
on April 28, the night Martin was 
saulted.

Henry Hopper, an unfortunate who 
is a slave to drink and who is the 
on whom Terry’s previous

when
*...«T.tl« Meetings to the ef

W. F. Maclean. “*•
servatlve Candid»»®-

Charged With Manslaughter, She Is Fennd 
Guilty of Assaulting the Bend 

llamarde Bey Green.
Owen Sound, June 11.—Miss Ellen 

Findlay, who was twice tried for the 
manslaughter of the Barnardo boy 
Green in 1896, the Jury disagreeing at 
tne spring Sessions, waa to-day found

ot assault. Sèntence was de
ferred.

Gnlnane Bru».’ Slater Shoe Store (80 King 
Street West* open every night until to 
o'clock. V *,

fn Sta

in. and
Committee 

t at liberty upon 
Pa fine of £25,000 each, 
fcrh they would be sub
vient from the Trans- 
fi of 15 years.

Tff, F. MACLEAN^CANDIDATE............

Central committee Koom. 
Yonge-street (upstairs) over 

World Office. . —

81. Paul’s Ward*

Cyclists Rejoice.
To-day will be a great day for cy

clists, 25 dozen bicycle hose, manufac
turers' odds, worth $1 and $1.25, going 
at 50c a pair; 25 dozen fancy knit all- 
wool sweaters, tans, blacks, navy, ma
roon, heather and white, etc., regular 
$1 and $1.25, while they last 75c; yacht
ing suits, $2.50. These prices for to
day only. Sword, 55 King-street east.

—:-----------------------------v
The 

ed by 
world 
Tutti Fru

been s
4

ly (ex-
83 pp.m.,

only. the nomination.

Fire Sale to-day ai Gnluaue Bros." longe 
street Store, sis longe Street.

Nominations In Ml pissing.
North Bay, June 11.—At the nomina

tion held here to-day the candidates 
nominated for the district of Nipisslhg 
are as follows; James Conmee, Lib
eral; James B. Klock, Liberal-conser
vative.

/761 Yonge-street,
, (Red Lion Block.) .’

The Apparel ort Proclaim* the
i lh?ie^L Bulta, are our specialties fbr 

whrr«tT,i aknHa,?d we are offering Clay 
rotes tn tho Xe.?MUan flnl«b at reduced' 
at iV ne clergry. Call ______

sst-rs ’■
tailor, 126 Yonge-street ’

P
Sta- An Old Ball road Man Bend.

One by one the older heads are pass
ing away. Yesterday afternoon Mr. 
H. P. Henrick, a conductor on the 
... fc N.W. division of the G.T.R. 
died at his residence, King-street west, 
at the age of 62 years. Deceased had 
been in the continuous employ of the 
company for over 40 years. He had 
only been ill a few days. He was a 
widower, and leaves a son and daugh
ter.

l£i II gilt oil Sewn. \St. Matthew’* Ward.
east.

Dr. Langtry continued, however, 
with the remark that he could not 
vote for the resolution of greeting,and 
that the majority of the synod could 
not vote for it, no matter how they 
regarded such an estimable people as 
Presbyterians.

Ven, Archdeacon Allen appealed • to 
Dr. Langtry that for the sake of 
peace and quiet he should yield, and 
Rev. J. P. Lewis also asked him to 
desist speaking, as if a committed were 
appointed to deal with the resolution,it 
might throw it out it it thought best.

Mr.Allan Dymond called the Bishop’s 
attention to the-fact that-Dr. Langtry 
had the floor, and should not be inter
rupted.
“ibey are Merely BU»cnting Nuclei

The High-Church rector of 
Luke’s,again gaining a hearing, .went 
on to assert that he could support no 
resolution along the lines of that pro-

Church were taken. One was that it 
was a great body, of which all the 
Christian societies were branches; 
while the other was that the Apostolic 
church was the only church, and that 
the other Christian bodies were merely 
dissenting societies. The latter view 
was the one he took, and he did not 
believe in wishing the bodies which 
had separated from the true church 
godspeed. He thought that the mar 
Jority of the synod .were with him.

Rev. Principal Sheraton, who may be 
regarded as the leader of ' the Low 
Church element In the diocese here,

p.m. complexion is wonderfully improv- 
good digestion and nothing in the 
improve* digestion like Adams’ 

Ltti Gum. See that the trade 
mark name Tutti Fruitl is oil eucli 6 cent 
package. , <

752 Queen-street
(Mallandine’s Block.)

Voters’ Lists for the riding and other 
be seen and had at

on us
rvUnion 

li will 
tangua

J Masonic G M. In Neva Scotia.. -
Halifax, June ll.y-John W. Rhuland 

was this afternoon elected Mastèr by 
the Grand Lodge of Free Masons ot 
Nova Scotia.

Information
of the above rooms.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
i (Beginning at 8 p.m.) * *te"' Ale incusing
Friday, June 12. Big Hall, Malvern. a m^rkib” tocreasTto*^6 hBS bee“ 

Saturday. June 13. Buttonville. of East Kent ale and porter ttiHn*
Monday, June 15. Scarboro Junction. Toronto One retail dealer now sells 

June 16. afternoon nomlna- dred doezd°U”tedra“f ™Udchaas.t°ur hun-

•East Toronto" Even'tere
well-known merit of tto tie h to the 
approach of the busy season 
class dealers, sell East Kent."

can I»fashionable
Largest Glare! Bouse In Canada.

We are offering claret at $3,$3.50,$4.50, 
$5 $6, $6.75 and $10 per case; also fine 
assortment of odd Chateau and Vint-
___ ! wines. Mara’s. 79 and 81 Yonge-
street. Phone 1718.

»nyInter-

as-
We Give It Dp-Ballot I» Secret,

How will the majority of the cm» 
ployes in the Massqjr-Harrls Company 
In your city vote at the coming eleo 
tlon? W.B.H., Port" Albert.

Excursions lo Bscliesler Jnno 13 and te 
Wilson Park June 16.

Grand opportunity for a short out
ing, and only costs $2 to Roches’.er 
and Wilson Park 50 cents. The excur
sion to Wilson Park Is under the aus
pices of Carlton-street Methodist Sun
day school.

age Cook's Turkish Baths.204 King WT.ev g. (We

Two Ministers In Town
Hon. Dr. Montague spent an hour or 

two at the Queen’s last evening and 
left the city by a night train.

Hon. Col. Tisdale, who is registered 
at the Rossln, spent an hour in con
sultation with the Minister from Hai- 
dlmand.

The Minister of Militia stated that 
the Minister of Agriculture had not 
resigned his portfolio. The story that 
he had done so was a Globe fabrication, 
he said.

man 
evidence

threw suspicion, admitted knowing 
Terry and Fraser, but denied all the 
statements Terry had made concerning 
him. Hopper Is at present serving a 
term for larceny. He could throw no 
light on the mystery of Martin’s- as
sault.

The only other witness was the fore
man of J. Hobberlin’s clothing fac
tory, who said Fraser had been em
ployed. by him.

’
The Monarch people have determin

ed to make the greatest cut in prices 
of the season. The Monarch is well 
known to be the most popular and 
best wheels in the market. The object 
Is to carry no wheels Into next year. 
The prices at which they are selling 
will certainly do it. They mean what 
they say. ______________ ed

Tuesday,
tlon meeting 
Ing, Eater’s Hall, Don Mills Road. 

Friday! June 19, Markham Tow,n Hall.

June 20, St. Matthew’s

Fair Weather.
Minimum and maximum temperatures! 

Calgary, 34—06; Prince Albert, 42—62; Qu’- 
Appelle, 44—60; Winnipeg, 58—66; Port Ar
thur, 42—68; Parry Sound, 42—68; Toronto, 
50—76; Ottawa, 48—08; Montreal, 60-66; 
Quebec, 40—60; Halifax, 44—00,

PROB8 : Fair weather; higher tempera* 
ture; showers In a few places.

as to the 
All first-

ire”
fit.Saturday,

■ Ward Dingman's Hall.
Monday, June 22, St. Paul’s Ward, 
Town Hall, Yonge-street,

All these meetings will be addressed

gammer Resorts and Hummer Boarder-
If you are running a summer resort 

and wish to bring It before the people 
at Toronto, Insert a paragraph in our 
"Summer Resort” column. Special 
terms for this class of business, ed

£il
'em Two- views of the Christian

Have Ten OneT
Have you a guarantee on your home 

or store against loss and damage by 
burglary 7 If not, call at our .office, 
corner King and Toronto-streets, and 
we will surprise you with low rates, 
or telephone 450 and an agent will 
call on you at once.

A Uuppy Ikeuglit.
Just before leaving for the 

country or Europe, secure 
against loss or da

‘id Lakevtew Hotel, eomer Parliament 
and Winchester-streets; steam heated, 
bath-room on each floqr; rates $1 and 
$1.50 per day; special arrangements for 

John H. Ay re, pro-

^A^number^of well-known public 

speakers will also take part In the 
meetings. ______

seaside, 
a guarantee

with the Dominion “flurglary (lufre? 

tee Company; office, corner King and 
Toronto-streets. Telephone 4S»o and 
we will send you full particulars!

Cook's Turkish Balks. 204 King W.,day 73 steamship Movements.Geek s Turkish Bath*, stoking W.,ev’g. toe AtJune 11. 
Columbia.... 
Werkendam. 
Scotsman.... 
Lycla..............

From i

J I

Ü
. BK1TBS.

HENRICK—At his late residence. 907 King, 
street west, on the 11th last., H. P. Hen
rick, late conductor G.T.R. (N. & N. W. 
Division), aged 62 years.

Funeral at 2 p.m. Sunday, 14th Inst. 
Friends wll please accept this intima
tion.

RANKIN—At Bowmanville, on 3rd June, 
1890, Margaret Johnstone, beloved wife 
of John Rankin, aged 86 years. __

weekly board, 
prletor.

aprudel,
King of table waters; Philip Todd, 
agent for Toronto and Eastern Canada, 
38 Colborne. Telephone 165.

m 135To retain good, sound teeth use Adams* 
Tutti i'rufctl Gum. 8ee that the trade- 
mark name, Tutti Frutti, is on each 5 
cent package.

Theonephy. addresses, music, Forum Hall 
Friday evening••Saluda** Ceylon Tea U Cheap.0BmfC}e Sjltl to meaemre, from 97.00 up.

•The appearance oft proclaims tin
man." Treble’s perfect fitting shirts 
add immensely to the appearance. 53 
King-street west, ;

WHEN YOU READTheosophlrnl Crusade, Forum, Friday eVg

Wear fine cashmeere and linen drill 
vests of best English make; fit, style 
and finish equal to custom make; all 
sizes. Treble’s, 63 King-stree^ west.

wprudel Water en lee 
Will cool the heat caused by the gen
eral elections and approaching hot 
weather. Your club, wine merchant, 
grocer and druggist keep It.

Go to Blight Bros.,
65 Yonge-street, for scribbling pads; 

prices lowest in the city.

Gei In Art
Are found In our plantlnum-flnlshed 
photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 
King-street west ; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings. ______ ____  ed

The Worldz

to. i YOU GET ALL THE NEWS,
'VWWWWVWWWContinued on Page 3. __, ___“Salade” Ceylon Tea Is seething.
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se

ness of the territory Included In Kam- | 

loops Presbytery; Rev. Mr. Herdman 
spoke with effect tor Calgary, and j 
Rev. Principal King of Winnipeg made 
an earnest address on behalf of 'the : 
Home Mission work. The resolution . 
Was unanimously adopted. , , I

To-night’s meeting will be held In 
Cooke's Church, Queen-street east. The 
Foreign Mission report will then be 
presented.

BICYCLES AND TUN BAILWAY.

WITH THE PBESBÏTÏBIAHSDOUBTLESS IBMETHODISTS HOT SLAVES, medical parliament.-

FTSteiaFÏS
close on July 20. Apply to J. B. BoothmsS* 
0 Main-street west, fieollten. 1

Oaee Again Members» Pees Was «be Tberey 
Teple ef Dlscasslea-N* t anker 

legal Aid.
The Medical Council discussed the 

question of members' tees at the morn
ing session yesterday. The matter has 
been one of much trouble to thé Coun
cil for a long time. Dr. Armour 
brought It up this time, when he Intro
duced a motion asking that the legal 
advice of Mr. Christopher Robinson, 
Q.C., be obtained on the following 
questions: Had the Medical Council, 
at the annual session bf 1895, toe legal 
right to Issue a new tax on the medi
cal profession for the years 1893 and 
ISM, as enacted? What portion of ar
rearages of the tax which were out
standing at various dates from 1874 to 
the present time does the '‘coercive" 
clause, compelling the members to pay 
yearly the annual fee of 52, apply ? 
Are there any members of the profes
sion exempt from the operation of the 
tax? Moved also that a special com
mittee be appointed to wait upon Mr. 
Robinson.

The usual amount of warm discus
sion followed, the main point at Issue 
being whether the Council should 
overlook the advice which had been 
given by Mr. B. B. Osler, Q.C., who Is 
their solicitor. The motion was eventu
ally lost by a vote of 6 tor and 21 
against. This really means that the 
large majority of the Council favor en
forcing the law applying to the an
nual payment of the $2 fee.

All the afternoon was taken up with 
private meetings of committees.

Somebody, Somewhere, will mike a bet tier piano «ban what you can fled In the fotQour&r, Winter « Learning. Up to üÏÏTyenr of gmoi. 18* nobodySome day, 

done so.
has

BENCE TBMT REQUIRE NO BIBBONSi 
MANDEMENTS.

FIRST DAY’S BÜMINE8S AT TUB 
GENERA L ASSEMBLY.offertbelr pianos under no false pretences, but on 

their merits, under closest scrutiny. Wbnt every
body wonts In e plane Is an nrtlstle oase. a fuh, 
rich tone, responsive action and a oertalnity aa to 
durability end continuous satisfaction. All this 
and more Qourler. Wloter & Looming offer, along 
vrith areaaonable price and moderate terms. mm(meralds

xtra *—
y> BEAD, CAKE, CONFECTIONEBX 
tawi.hfrf ,™,.cream business for sale ; es- 
tabllshed forty years. In a city ; good rea
sons for selling ; terms to suit purchaser, 
dpplyto Box 600, World Office.

•e Said Dr. Carman Amidst Applause at 
the Methodist Conference-Strung De
claration Against Interference With 

■ Manila bn Sch##li~A Fleiltora of Hi 
Ministère—Dedeit nt Victoria Univer
sity.

New Moderator » Career-Seeeeaanr In the
Late Bey. Dr. Meld - Mitel—grins'
Salaries—Beereltlad «he Ministry and

OUB ADDRESS IB- Other Topics ef Denominational In
terest.

We18S Yonge*ati*
mending Pledges ef Parliamen

tary Candidates.
twenty-second General Assembly of The Canadian Wheelmen’» Associa
te Presbyterian Church In Canada tlon- demanding pledgee of Parliamen

tary candidates.
The following correspondence will 

explain Itself:
Canadian Wheelmen'» Association, 

Chief Consul'» Office:
W.F. Maclean, M.P., Toronto:

Dominion. Great Interest was manl- Canadian railways
rested in the proceeding, by a consld- ^Ve *?'
erable number of vbrttors, the church carriage of^h w’eyefe t&fetter 35 

being crowded, particularly at the passenger ha» other baggage or not), 
evening sitting. | at the same rate on for bo pounds ex-

Each sederunt was opened with de- ceaa baggage—In no case less than 28 
votlonal exercises by the new Mod- £enls' ‘Uough the passenger s own fare
^'"’l^mav^added^wL^bom'El ** «&S unfa,mem, of this 
Pictôu1 N ly fi? tpntf' Jin a nî? ri *u*»tlbA it to hardly necessary 
celved ’ his ' education1 S°' Spntland i10 your attention to, in v»ew of 
graduating from Glasgow University uuie'^no^h^^^ë8’tooîLrÆ 
&A“ Herlycoangt!nuedh hto'toffi J ^‘waTs are^tS^’c^^re£

studies in the same place® Unally tak- HZ'm
Ing the degree of B.D. In 1866 tie re- rea-aon»t>le_ amount they have them- 
turned to Canada, his after career be- i ^ed at 160 pound*
lng distinguished by great success, In I Wheelmen are now so numerous that 
1894 he was appointed to the chair of tbia recent regulation of the railways 
systematic theology and apologetics at i becomes a great inconvenience and ex- 
the Presbyterian College Halifax. The Pense to a large section of the travel- 
degree of D.D. was conferred upon him lnS Public. The Canada Wheelmen'» 
by Glasgow University about a year Association, therefore, as Ithe reoog- 
ago. | nixed organization of cyclists througn-
Mlnlsterial Recruits from Other Cherche», i °,u* C“hda>'next ses- 

Th» nrpqpntnHA,, a# «a ____  _____8,011 01 the Dominion Parliament to
Gwen Sound Presbytery, protesting actV®already1 Meaed^n averti of the 
the pëLbytërla^mtoîstëy'ë^mmistëra !^nlted States reqtürlng the companies 
from other churches, wm the aubjl" t̂ JÎe°tlnite Woyclea “ ordlnary ‘"S" 
Qf debate. ff9*®- , , ,'Rev. Dr. Somerville of Owen Sound. I Aa you are we understand a candi- 
speaking to the overture, said that r®r^eotioa to Parliament, I have
while the number of ministers was in-11,6611 Instructed to asoertadn whether 
creasing at the rate of 46 a year there you wiu. 11 elected, support such a 
was no corresponding Increase ’to the re£"°nable measure or not. 
superannuation fund, and no greater We desire to make uee of your reply 
opening appeared to the foreign mis- before the forthcoming elections, and 
slon field. “The time has come," he f- would be pleased, therefore, to hear 
said, “when we must distinctly say Iro® y°u as soon as possible. Tours 
there must be restrictions on the num- truly,
ber of new men entering the ministry." FRED BRYERS, Chief ConsuL 
He moved the reference of the overture Toronto, June 6, 1896. 
to a special committee. iF. Bryers, Esq., Toronto:

Replying to the previous speaker, I Dear Sir,—I am entirely in gympalhy 
Principal King said it would be most i with your views in regard to the 
unfortunate if Dr. Somerville's views charges made by the railways for the 
were to be taken as the opinion of the ' carriage of bicycle», and shall be glad 
Assembly. The purport of the over---to have the law made the same here 
ture- be said, was to dèal with the aa In some of the States, where blcy- 
questlen of ministers from other clfe are reoognlzed as ordinary bag- 
churches entering the Presbyterian1 gage. 3
ministry, but the discussion had wan-1 if you have no one else to view I 
dered from that point. He was rather ! shall be glad to take charge of your 
opposed to the ideas conveyed by the 1 bill In Parliament, 
overture, expressing himself favorably l j beg to enclose you an extract from 

^ survlval-of—the—fittest doctrine. my campaign sheet, which shows what
oirosftnn AInUîl\v.<ll8CUSai1.0n on, I have already done In the way of the 
question, many of the speakers taking - regulation of the railways in this 
the ground that the whole student and country Yours very truly,
supply question should be referred to a °°untry' * fTmACLEAN.
Committee. It was pointed out by the Toronto. June 8 1896 
Moderator that the prayer of the over- ' J ’
ture covered that ground, and the mo
tion referring the question to a com
mittee was carried.

Toronto* of
The first business sederunt of theSee the Handsome Upright Piano we offer at $225, 

> or write for particulars._____
dost. W.The Methodist Conference continued 

Its labors yesterday. In the course of 
his address to the conference, General 
Superintendent Dr. Carman dlscuse- 

tance or the Mayor’s two votes, was ed the work among the Indians, and 
euccessfuL gave encouraging reports from them.

Aid McMurrich then moved that He emphasized the need of temperance 
Mr. Pritchard's name be substituted and Sabbath legislation and honest 
for that of Mr. Vance, which was lost, government Tnls latter was as safe 
only Aid. Lamb voting with him. to the hands of Pacaud as Langevln, 

4iras, le the Exhibition Association. or ,n thlse Of McGreevy, as In those 
The first business of the Board of

Contrai yesterday was to Dear the re- rrlng to the a=hool question, the
presentations of Mr. J. J. Withrow !?eüiter a68ured bis hearers that Me- 
Presldent of the Exhibition Association, „5r,let Preachers Issued no man He
in support of the application for a 7?nt8’ as their congregations were not 
grant of 812,000 He repeated his for- , avea- Some politicians should be.

statements, toe As- their coercive policy, and
soclation had to any way milled the ÎÎÎ!e£ls’ although they were against 
counçU to referenceto the land avan- ?^®loI1i,mlght 1be.,a *avor of conces- 

As anticipated, the secret sessions of able as security for the >150,000 de- po8”n* any toUrferenc^ 
the Board of Control did. not prove a bentures. The Mayor picked up the ba'aschooL lnterference wlth -Mànlto- 
success and yesterday. In accordance challenge and argued that the council ’ ,.
with the agreement by which any had been misled. * resl<leat Elected,
member who was dissatisfied with the Aid. Lamb expressed sympathy with _Rev- Alex Langford' was elected 
decision In private ' could bring the the association, but did not feel like President of Conference, 
matter up again to public, the board releasing them from their obligati m In tb® afternoon. Rev. Louis H. Hill 
again resumed their public meetings, oh account of the debentures. He was wae elected secretary, and he nomlnat- 

Ald. McMurrich moved that the ot the opinion that the association had ^ Reyt Dr- Barrass as Journal sec re
taxes be paid at the City Han and made a mistake and overbuilt, and b&SK: Revs- W. F. Campbell and 
that one tax collector be appointed, suggested that some ot the comme- Sr®16™®? assistant secretaries; and 
all assistants to be under the charge Idlous stables, which be thought were Rev. Walter Stewart and Mr. W. J. 
of the tax collector. not required, be converted to other btae letter writers.

Aid. Lamb asked that the motion (purposes. T v<£ea ot thanks were tendered Mr.
be amended, giving the collector's as- Mr. H. J. Hill showed that there were “' rearao°> the retiring president, 
■istants power to collect money per- no vacant stalls last year the entries ,v' Q' ?: "tarns, the retiring seo- 
sonally at any time. belcs largely to excess ot the number re-lry Bnd h,a assistant.

After some further discussion, Aid. of stalls. ?-he reports of the denominational
McMurrich presented the following re- Aid. R. H. Graham moved that a educational Institution» were enoour- 
eolutlon for approval: "That a tax grant of 86000 be made to enable ths tZ rL A glowing tribute waa -paid 
collector be appointed, whose office association to erect the extension of ”tta to the memory of the
Bhau be at the City HaU, and who Maolilnery HaU for the accommodation J“a8aey. who had remem-
»hall be responsible tor collection of 0f the special electric exhibit. Vlctorta. University munlflcent-
ell taxes, the same to be paid at the The resolution was curled. tn bla ^Ul. Reference was also
City Han: and In view ot the fact lBX ueetiren once Mere made hy Chancellor Burwash to the
that an amount of taxes will be to ar- Ald R „ „ h . * . r,0,1, Victoria University and
rears, It Is necessary to appoint a cer- ",hGr?ha? ^at the Albert College students in recent ci
tato number of assistants to aid him 9ue®Uon of the number ot tax recelv- aminations, 
in collection of said arrears; and said {£8,n®J[!|t2e!?6d JÎ5Î that ths nutuber WTermeekts» ike Mlsletry,
assistants will be empowered by said “Vi. „< 8,evtn" , .. . . Mr. J. J Maclaren o C rave na-

biB£^tE1 î- n-

thelr bills, of any sums due, and hand „ ‘ ^ u nK sa-tisnea t-nat six W0uld not likely renul-r» In th« near•ame to the collector the day following m<£6 ,ha“ 6nough- . „ , - future, toe rere^tC of so m^y
such Dayment/’ _Aia- H. Graham stated that the | didate» fnr ♦Hal'^rn«TN««,j*

The motion carried. Aid. Lamb de- ï/e?,?ureFt wes t?e lntere8ta partment and that the special commit
Plying that he was not satisfied. "ere 'no *^2Vja ^ ?ee 01 tMs^nterenre^^toM to

Three will be hix lui.uau. 6 no1 P1®0®9 J” ^o. 3 Ward. < consider the question and report to the
Aid. Lamb moved that the number iJ Ly ’ Mayt>r VOt" «onferenc* of 1897. ^ l° '

Dfn.£88«tanta b6 a?^e?X . Aid. McMurrich moved that Mr. _ eene,‘ “ t,c“rl* Dalverslty.
The Mayor said that he was of the John H. Pritchard be appointed. Dr. Potts then presented the report

ë mëiën t0î-A,WëUldhTbe motLon carried, the three con- toe Board ot Regents of Victoria
e™p.le, to do lb® work, but he had trollers voting yea and the Mayor ■ University. It showed a deficit of
yielded the point and agreed to have „ay 6 16 y r j about 86UO0, the lircome being 827,000

A,Aid. Lamb then, moved that Mr. Na- ! and the expenditure 833,000; this, how- 
flVen’ as he bought that was too gmith's name be substituted for that ?Xer* ?e,?g a smaller deficit by 82000

_____ - ........ ■ ... HnMl„ of Mr. Vance, but It was lost on a tie !h?n had 1,6611 antiolpated. This de-
.* vote- Ald- McMurrich and Lamb vat- ?6Lency was lue to the fact that the
rich supported the Mayor, who gave ^ endowment had not yet been reachedhi. double vote and limited the num- lng Amal„„.tl.n although the bequest of the late lS
iber to six. . amaigamstien. Massey went far to meet Jhe difficulty

The board then took up the nues- Aid. Graham s motion amalgamat- The attendance of students reached
lion of appointment of tax receivers. Ing the Surveyor's Department with 253; the staff was comnosed ««fni

The City Treasurer bad recommend- tbe Assessment Department under the lows: 11 professors in arta end .1. in
ed Messrs. Nasmith, Mills, Kidd, charge of Mr. Maugnan, and glvl.ig theology. 0 8U ln
Pritchard, Woods, Lander and White- that gentleman power to 
Sides, being the senior men, but stat- changes to the staff as he deemed ne
ed that the whole staff were compe- cessary, was unanimously adopted, 
tent and good men. Kate I. is l-z suite.

Aid. Lamb moved that toe first five TTnon mminn nr Aid w » ™
and lhe iëanilër'out ^ aCCepted* IeaV" tbe rate was flxed at 16 1-2" mills on 
|ng Mr. Lander out. the dollar, and the Mayor was reauest-
ta£en8 ™ sto£yand M^lsre^smfto ^ to totroduoe the esumatee to coun- 

end Mills were proposed, but failed to 
(obtain a majority. <

Aid. Graham moved that Mr. Mat- 
eon be appointed, and the Mayor'de- 
clared the motion carried.

Aid. Lamb hotly: It Is not carried 
yet. I was going to give Mr. Matson 
si vote, but when I see a conspiracy 
between Mr. Aid. Graham and the 
(Mayor I am not going to do It.

Aid. McMurrich: “I will vote for that 
motion.”

Aid. Lamb: “Oh, well, I will vote 
lor It too!"

Mr. Matson was therefore appointed.
Messrs. Pritchard, Woods and Rush 

Iwere then appointed ln rapid suo- lot.
Session.

Aid. Graham moved that Mr. Vance 
be appointed.

Aid. Lamb again protested that there 
(Was an understanding between the 
Mayor and Aid. Graham.

Aid. R. H. Graham denied that there 
(was any understanding, and asserted 
that the Mayor did not even know 
that he was going to make the pro
posal

Mr. Vance was appointed without a 
ttlvision.

Mr. J. R. Whitesides was also ap
pointed on motion of Aid. Lamb.

Aid. Lamb moved that the name of 
Mr. Mills be substituted for that of 
Mr. Woods, but could find no support.
He then moved that the name of Mr.
Mills be substituted for that of Mr.
Pritchard, and, receiving

i5iUN ARHIV,NO FROM 
niene, .^aii , . 8 Pur3e containing
rlck-atreet? Reward at to St Pat-

The colored gem that Is 
mostfathlonablejusf now 

• and hardest to find I» 
the Emerald.
We have Just received 
some papers of really 
magnificent stones—the 
finest we hsve ever 
hendled, and of splendid 
velue.
Set with the Diamond, the 
Emerald makes the 
prettiest of ledlee’ ring».

and
tere:

was convened yesterday morning lfi 
Central Presbyterian Church, St. Vin
cent and Qrosvenor-streets; there be
ing present commissioners to the nunv 
ber of over 400 from every part of the

/

S8CBBCIMD HOI ANSWER
s-_________ business cards,

STcUyAG^f5?TH,AND CHEAPEST IN 
Stoa-avenue. 6 8toril*e Co., 369 Spa-

W yûÂRÎNy
countî tolletitdjjy^^dëSt’SsL *ed

rates ; then, why not take lessons and 
know how to meant and ride? Habita not 
required In school. Tel. 4371

BOARD ON CONTROL SUIT IN TUB Lie 
YESTERDAY.I

ACCOUNTANT >- GriffitWrskgllng Abeml Ike Ipwlstswsl ef Tax 
Collecter—Discussing Ike Merlu jit Ike 
Six Assistants Wke ere le be Known ee 
Daniil l ess Slksr News Areeed Ike lily 
■all—Tbs Kale to Fixed nt *6 1-S Dills.

81 YOl
tlon,

mer te ll

Ryrie Bros. And ««reel 
IV tonQ HERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNED 

O —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonse- 
atreet. Toronto. Telephone Na 1641.: Wllkes-Bar 

Toronto to-d 
test well In 
hlng when : 
bases on bi 
tie’s error, 
seven runs, 
again In the 
meet the G 
ninth. The 
O’Brien bell 
hanty’n fori 
Score s 
„ Wllkes-Bm
Smith,’ 3b... 
Besot te, r.f.. 
Betts, af... 
Bonner, 2b., 
Bari, lb.*,., 
McMahon, a 
Dlgglna, c.. 
Keenan.

DIAMOND MERCHANT*

COR. YONGE 
|AA an° ADELAIDE 
'•LftfAA STREETS

M AKUHMENT UOM1-ANX, 103 VIC-- 
3*1 torU ; Telephone 2841 ; Qravel Con- 
tractors. Sanitary Excavator» and Manure 
Sblppera

DB. WILD WAS SUED.

Tka Han Wke Did DU Farming Gets n
Judgment Against Ike Kx-Boad-Strcet

Prophet-Hamilton Joto.
Hamilton, June 11.—(Special.)—E.B. 

Jones of Montreal, representing toe 
Dominion Cold Storage Co., had a 
conference this morning with Mayor 
Tuckett. C. R. Smith and Chairman 
Colquhoun, regarding the establish
ment to this city of a warehouse that 
wdll cost about 82,000,000, Mr. Jones 
being anxious to make favorable terms 
in the matter of taxes, water rates 
and other expenses. He explained that 
the company's capital stock will short
ly be Increased to 81.500,000, with bond- 
lng privileges of 81,000,000, to be used 
to the etabllshment of cold storage 
warehouses ln Montreal, Toronto,Ham
ilton, Halifax, Winnipeg and Vancou
ver. Mr. Jones said Toronto had rent
ed the company the old drill hall, and 
had treated It very liberally. He esti
mated that a warehouse suitable for 
the company's business should con
tain from 600,000 to 600,000 cubic feet. 
The object of the warehouse Is to 
store all kinds of perishable goods.

Dr. Wild in tssrl.
Dr. Wild, the former pastor of Bond- 

street Congregational Church, Toron
to, wes détendant ln a County Court 
case to-day, Joshua Hixson, who runs 
his farm at Bronte, suing him for 
8973,38 balance of wagea The plain
tiff alleged that there was a contract 
whereby he was to receive 8220 per an
num, but the Doctor said Hixson was 
looked upon as a member of the fami
ly, being his brother-in-law. The plain
tiff got a verdict for the full amount, 
hut the defendant got 8160 for the keep 
ot two horses. Staunton & O’Htir was 
for the plaintiff, and J. V. Teetzel, 
Q.C., and M. A. Second were for the 
defendant.

Charles Lappin wes sentenced to 
three years in Kingston for pocket- 
picking.

riXHE XOHONTV SUNDAY WORLD IS 
JL for sale at the lteyal Hotel news- 

maad. Hamlltoa
/"XAKV1LLE DAIRY—473 YONGB-ST- 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk su» 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.I l.L.

LEGAL CARDS.

T> B. KINGSFOHD, BARRISTER. SO- 
Xl/slicitor, Notary Public, eta, id Man
ning Arcane, Toronto. u

ELL-MADE TVT cMURRICH, COATSWORTH, HOD- 
AV-L gins A Go., Barristers, Solicitors, 
etc., have removed their offices to Na 5 
Melinda-street (Globe Chambers), Toronto.

Totals ... 
■ One man
■ada

Toronto-
136

Delehanty. 
Freeman, r. 
Padden, 2b. 
Wright, at 
Lutenberg, 1
SSy-iz
Dowse, 8b... 
Dunn, p....

Totals .... 
Wilkes-Barre 
Toronto ....

Earned rui 
First base oe 
6. Struck o 
Home runa- 
hlte—Dlggtni 
Two-base hi 
Casey, Dun: 
Bonner to J 
Lutenberg, 1 
Gaffney.

as8an? jvasrt ass
Swnbey, E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt.

-
T.OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLt- •

ïortr£sr^îr!%b.To/r^:B.^^^, to loeo- x1are a delight to the wear
er. We are doing a big 
business in Men’s Trous
ers, but want to do more. 
On trousers we want your 
trade—on sterling prin
ciples—your pleasure first, 
a good fit, and your money 
noit

—Light and Dark 
—Colored Tweeds,
—Fancy Worsteds, 
—Hair Lines and 
—Stripes.......................

VETERINARY.

/"VNTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
V* Temperance-street, Toronto. Canada 
Session 18U5-U3 begins October 16th.

■ILAND SURVEYORS.
J-fNWm, FOSTER, MURPHY & EsTEN. 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1862. 

Uor. Bay and Rlchmond-streets. Telepnona

OTHH 
At Serantoi 

Scrantea ...I 
Buffalo ....J 

Batteries—B 
UrqnharL U 

At Provide! 
Providence J 

- Rochester ,.J 
Batteries—B 

Boyd. Umplj 
At Springd 

, wet ground*. I
ELEVEN il

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Tke Telnl helar Eclipse el August A
At the recent meeting at the As

tronomical Society, a letter was receiv
ed from Miss M„ry Proctor, who has 
been elected a corresponding member 
of the society. This lady is a daugh
ter ot the late R- A. Proctor, who so 
enriched our literature by popular es
says on science, and has herself achiev
ed very great success aa a lecturer 
ln many ot the large cltiés ot the Unit
ed States. She will form one of a 
party to sail, from Philadelphia on 

nom- June 27, bound for ithe coast of Nor
way. to arrive there In time to observe 
toe total eclipse of the sun on Aug. 
8. A description of toe cruise, ln so 
far as It will be of Interest to stu
dents of astronomy, may be presented 
to the society. Several scientific socie
ties have made special arra 
to view tills eclipse. It Will 
terest to many to learn that Mr.Shear- 
man of Brantford, who has been par
tially successful to photographing the 
sun’s corona in broad daylight, is ar
ranging his instruments with a view 
to trying again on the date named. 
He has already taken pictures show
ing coronal markings, but It is difficult 
to prove that these are really such, 
unless they can be compared with pho
tographs of the corona taken when It 
can be seen In all Its beauty, that is 
at the moment of total eclipse, when 
the body of the moon shuts out the 
light from the solar disc, and the halo 
flashes out. Mr. Shearman’s fellow- 
members Interested in these subjects • 
wish him every success.

S. MARA. ISSUER OP MARRI AGO 
Licenses. 5 Toronto street. Bven- 

lugs. 589 Jar vis-street.
H.Or. Kola'» SncceiBor.

The committee to which had been 
entrusted the nomination of an As
sembly clerk, in succession to the
late Dr. Reid,
vor of the election of Rev. Dr.
In amendment, the Halifax delegates 
Warden, general agent ot the chufch 
brought forward the name of Rev. Dr. 
Sedgwick of that city. A vote being 
taken, however, the committee's 
Inee was elected by a practically
unanimous vote.

make such rke Fakltoklag Hanse.
The annual report given by the Book 

Steward was very gratifying. This 
house Is now the foremost publishing 
house to Canada, and has, during the 
Past year exceeded the capacity of its 
already large and well equipped press 
room, and authorization has been

The Mayor pressed the Board to deal 1 cltinery^ ^Tbe'yetr'® "business" aggre- 

w-lth the proposed changes to certain gated more than 8400,000 with net 
other departments, but the other mem- ! Profits in excess of those of the year 
bers were opposed to any furih-r al- 1 previous. A grant of 87600 was 
teratlons at present, and the board to the superannuation fund of toe 
adjourned. f£flrc?- T,he Periodicals published by

tills house have reached an annual 
Issue of more than nine million 
copies—nearly 270,000 copies of 
number.

A Hamlltoa Girl ln It Z
A despatch was received this after

noon from Buffalo that a Hamilton 
girl was mixed up with George Ibach, 
who sprung a fake story that George 
Ibach had fallen over the Falls when 
reaching for his hat. The Hamilton 
girl said she had met Ibach to Buffa
lo last week, but was to no why mixed 
up with him.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
'ügr'sale—fourpoweb'looms--
r one barrel machine, one English dog 

curt, one Gladatoue, one first-class buggy, 
one pony, writing desks. Tates, VU, 1. 
(lueen-streét east.___________________

reported ln fa-
fl

THREE DOLLARS. Yl/TNHB. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
TV for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra- 

«11 & Co.'s, 152 King easL 'Phone C78. .
VITE MAKE ALL KINDS OF COBSET* 
yy to order; fit guaranteed or money 

refunded. We repair o»r orders for sis 
mouths freo, 2T6 Tonge-atreeL

At B,oeton- 
Clnclnnatl .
Boston .........

Batteries—I 
and/Qansel 

At Brooklyi 
Cleveland .. 
Brooklyn 

Batter! 
Grim. Dmpl 

At New Yi 
Pittsburg .. 
New York..

Battcrles—1
'Vanhaltrea

—Other Styles 
—From 1.00 to 5.00.

Lillie Kits ef News.
The body of John Pfeifer, .who was 

drowned to the bay on Sunday, has 
not yet been recovered.

The License

Missionaries» Stipends.
Overtures from several Western 

Synods, dealing with toe question of 
the unification of Home and Foreign 
Mission interests were reed and taken 

It was held by . the overturlng 
by nods that home missionaries should 
receive their salaries Irrespective of 
any deficit, as is the case with foreign 
missionaries.

Rev. George A. Wilson, a young min
ister from Vernon, B.C., wae the tirst 
spokesman of the home missionaries. 
He told ln graphic language ot toe 
difficulties besetting workers to the 
Western field, and asserted that toe 
reduction of missionary stipends from 
810DV to 5860 was the imposition of a 
tax which the missionaries 

! scarcely able to bear, 
i Rev. J. e. Herdman, a well-known 
minister of Calgary, also advocated an 
Increase ln toe salaries of home 
slonaries, hlff remarks, as Well as those 
of Mr. Wilson, being applauded by tne 
audience.

The cause of the aggrieved mission
aries was also championed by Rev. Dr. 
Robertson, Superintendent of Home 
Missions, who wag the last speaker 
before adjournment. He said the Home 
Mission Committee bad to “cut lu coat 
according to Its cloth," and asked the 
ministers to acquaint their people with 
the facts regarding the work, being 
assured that funds for the proper car
rying on of the work would then be 
forthcoming.

tir ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 
VV ORS, dough mixers and saunage 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new one». ' O. Wilson * 
Bon. 67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.

islci d Lease».
The Property Committee met yes

terday afternoon and transacted a lot 
of business relating to city property 
and Island leases. It was dec.ded to 
grant renewal leases of Island lots as 
follows: The Smith lease at 60 cents 
and the Bowles lease at 90 oenU on the 
front, and 45 cents on thj Shlawasba

sag îSro/iAÜrEiï
George McNeal and Miss Darlton- 

i<*£6j>0.rted to the police thRL,,while 
driving drown toe mountain last nteht

JZÎZ 8î0p.ped tb6 horse and gab
bed them, but were scared 
farmer.

ngements 
be of In- OAK HALLeach up.

t>kach bloom skin food re-
JL moves freckles, tan. llvér spots, blsck- 

plmpies, cûapped lips and bauds, 
complexion tue neauny glow oc 
iftice nrty cents a bottle. At

CLOTHIERS 

115 to 121 King St East,

Toronto.

Leads, 
giving 
youtn.
druggists. 0# write Peach Bloom Drug 
Oo., corner ti.meoe and Adelalde-streets, 
Toronto. ed

Dan Ian's Fain I K..r Garden.
Dance Ball a. the Island. ij-to 8eaS°,n’a 0p6ntoS °* this

iSrssffTtss ras ss swa'SE*» „ ,
city has next given permission for thy mise some of th» lead!tnC*lty yesterday on his way 
erection of any other buildings than the vaudeville °f the 21st annual '
dwellings, and there Is some opposl- week's list is headed^y th^threJvaid* relation Car Acc0untant8' Aü-

wTrlS1^10» P^^cieTM^e^C0?^ vSLfè T ^ °< Pltt8bur=

tor and Commissioner for further re- 8™a anything ever betore ^hl- car aftached 6to‘the G* T R trem^for
port' ^ -îe?.nl6 Boy-ta Instrument- Montreal yesterday F “ f°r

golden h^i^8’ wlth hei Roads east of Chicago have agreed
ed- Lime h..Ç?*y recoDimend- lo Slve reduced rates to the Dental
Is ’nnTnr n Dec6P«o Visus," Trade Association, whjch meets In
and Main8 be!î m‘ml6a- and 8dliy Montreal this month. “

to*‘kirock^ttomfLilcn6. ®hentiaa «porta The Transcontinental Association tooxlne- Ln0-U^WOr,k end burlesque wil1 meet this week in Chicago to con-
wlth fheWJuhfi^L°D K glve ua an hour ald6r the notification given by the C
toa I 'me aea cto^c, but algo P R Canadian Soo and other roads 
drtpS^r eîtrâ CU1<iue- Speclal ‘heir withdrawal from the associa-
ers^clevê’r orchest^h^n#'i love'y flow~ Is a.ald that special efforts will

^orenestra and low prices. made to keep the Canadian roads ln
the association.
,>,Ge^aL Superintendent McGulgan of 
the Q.T.R. has introduced a new sys
tem with regard to the trainmen em- 
p™yed on the line. Heretofore these 
officials have been under control of the 
station agents, but to future they will 
take their orders from the train des
patches.
*kk8ri8i?5* Superintendent Spencer of 
‘ne C.F.R. has issued instructions to 
station agents that all political car
toons posted on the company’s property 
are to be torn down and their future 
posting forbidden.

bell.away by a
, At Phlladel 

' .Louisville ... 
Philadelphia 
; Batterie,—F 
Nîrady. Umpl 

At Baltlmor
. Chicago......... J

Baltimore ...1
tbhisHh* n 

and Clarke. 
At XVashlng! 
'ashlngton J 
. Lools....] 
Batterie*—M 

end Murphy.

garden
FINANCIAL.

-r CANS OF 91000 AND UPWARDS A'C 
I 1 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald.
Merritt & Shepley. 28 Toronto-street, Te-

» ! ONSÏ TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
ill life endowments and other securltlea 
Debentures bought and sold. wjnme. y, 
McGee. Financial Agent, 6 Toronto street.

were

:

I mis-

11 ' NO COLOR LINE DRAWN. ithaaglag Street Name*.
There were a number ot appeals be

fore Judge McDougall yesterday 
against proposed changes In tne names 
of streets. In consequence o? Judge 
Osier’s opposition decision on the pro
posal to change Avenue-street to Col
lege was deferred; Howland-ave- 
nue, north of Bloor-street, will retain 
Its name, and an effort made to change 
Borden-street, of which It Is a con
tinuation, to Howland-avenue. The.
City Council favored the exact reverse. -nr,,- ® Dealrable Finn*.
Brooks-avenue will also retain Its • „116 little speclal pushing, but he-
name, despite Its similarity to Brock- îab.af ot ,ta useful features, the trans
avenue, and Albany-avenue will not iy~T .g Piano, manufactured bv 
be changed to Llpplncott-street. Malt- "eintzman & Co., has become a nopu- 

A land-place will be known no more, but, „r favorite with musiclovlng D-cnle 
. [ Instead of Schrieber-place, as suggest- Mu3lc teachers do not hesitate to re-] 
1 1 ed by the council, the Judge gave It eummend it, for they recognize that 
•0 the name ot “Athol-place.” lbe special place It serves makes It

------------ the most desirable instrument for
Sprelal Sale ef Wine*. ”laay- BX the use of the transposing

Mr. M. McConnell, wholesale wine Î„ b’ ^Performer, while playing the
and spirit merchant of 46 Colborne- ; music in^all theffifferen^ke^wîth re! 

( M street, announces that he is holding a gard to pitch; at the same time th* 
( | special sale of wines, comprising Bur- cbange may be produced by the slight- 
i i gundies, from well-known houses; also th!.^,eyb?ard belns: operated

| clarets. Sauternes Madeims and ports, ,ormer and the change^fpUch betog 
| | 1 from leading European vineyards, produced ln a second’s time •nhif 
.. j These wines are all first-class, some ot .Ingenious invention enable» Wallets 
V the port from Taylor, Flatgate & Co., to practice music not written for their 
I having been ln bond since 1890. Mr. particular compass thus ooenlnn 
à McConnell is prepared to give very an entirely new field to a d”
< I j close quotations to Intending purchas- study. In every way toe limtroment Is 

V ID # »re- Tboae ln wantZ ®,real f0^ wlne 0116 that should excite the interest of
> , e?»P'e appreciate good» 1,1$; ’SS^-^S&S’.TS.n ».

iis&sr nToXi-'xz M"»"_ _ _ _ _ _ _ «.,.™
'JTloney back If not satis- I ; Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W. Snow A ! „ °n May 7, Mrs. T. J. R. Cook, who

OUR STOCK OF # :^ i.11 s SomHpanThe^errs °Lo¥
1 D A DV OADnllfirP : i k,-CLU^ “smlth.'^Undaey1; ^ Mon Court^he8 evlde^as to

BABY CARRIAGES1 ^(writes: "Pamalee'e Pills are an exce,- ?yho was most to blame for the col-e,ale,-a vnnmnuuv . | (eut medicine. My sister has been troubled Urion was contradictory, but Judre
-Is too large—if you f bBt tbeac pll“ haTe, ÜS%SSî the W°ma" Judgmenr Ibr
—Want one It will pay,I 
—You to buy now.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE

ERRORS of YOUNG & OLD! & K1«S^Uw«£S1te»,5Sk
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellnda-strcets. 
Toronto.

Several fit. Leals Delete Will Take !■ 
colored Kcpebltcnn Delegates »

■ Organic Weakness, Falllni 
Memory, Lack ot Energy, 
permanently cured 6y

mSt. Louis, June 11.—In regard to ao- 
commodatlons for the colored delegatee 
to the Republican Convention, promis
ed by the Business Men’s League of St. 
Louis, while ln Washington last De
cember, to be furnished by the hotels 
It is authoritatively stated that the 
Southern Hotel, the St. Nicholas’ Ho- 
Î!1» the Lladell Hotel and the Laclede 
Hotel Will live

TT1IVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
Jj ou good mortgages ; ioaus ou endow- . 
ment and term life Insurance policies. W.
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker*
1 Toronto-etreeL

r The Weill 
the city on 
Defoe-etreet 

Tom Mc< 
ry of 

sign with

1the assls-4
V battef

^ Also Nervon# Debility. 
<7* Dimness of Bight, Stunted 
ant, Loss of Poway, Brins In the 
ht Emissions Dyspepsia Seminal; 

Cj-r; ■ reeastve Indulgence, Drain ln Urlnd 
Md all aliments brought on by Youthful 

Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address enclosing 8o stamp for treatise,

J. 15. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Phamiaclet, 806 Yonge^reet, 
_______________ Toronta Ont. _______
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session. Ca: 
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Wed need a 

. 7b., 4e. 
Morrow, Me? 
would like ti 
Wellingtons < 
Clyne, 173 S 
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lowing pt|iye; 
phy, c.; C. th 
Sen, s.s. ; M. 
Borns, c.f.; 1 
T.' Ryan, mi 
They would 
Jane 20, Cop

T W. L. FORSTER. PUPIL OF MOXS. 
O e Hongereau, Portraiture ln OIL 1'astsl. 
etc. Studio. 81 King-street east.

Back,Against Separate Schools.
The chief business in the evening 

was the reception of the Home Mission 
reports. That of the Eastern section 
was presented by Rev. John McMillan,
B.D., of Halilax, to an eloquent 
speech, and that of the Western sec
tion by Rev. Drts. Warden and Robert- *°*“e Pertinent Queries,
son. The report of the committee was Montreal Gazette,
of a most exhaustive character, deal-. Will free trade In Canada 
ing with every phase of the work. On ”ew factory anywhere? 
the whole, the report was regarded as Will It enlarge an old factory ôr give 
highly satisfactory, there being a sur- Us employes more Work? 
plus after the payment of all demands, Will It 
and the amounts promised to the home wages?
missionaries had been paid in full. The Will it develop a mine anywhere? 
total amount collected for toe Home Will It add a cent to the prlre of a 
Missions during the year was 998,147 39. bushel of wheat, or peas or oats or 
The committee took occasion In the barley, or any kind of entin? ' 
course of Its report to register a Will It Increase the price of cheeee 
!nrM^nHoh°„ JeC t0 Separate s=bools or butter, or create a demand a^t! 
to Manitoba. where for an extra pound of either? *

Will it add a fraction of a dollar to 
the value of a cow, or a sheep, or a 
horse, or a pig, or even a chicken, or 
a Canadian farm?

WH1 It not permit the Importation 
of the cheapest of foreign products 
both of the factory, the farni and thé 
workshops, and so lessen the consunap- 
tlon In Canada of Canadian goods to 
the extent of the Importation?

Charged With Embezzlement.
Henry Harman, 53 Wyatt-avenue, 

who was formerly bookkeeper for Me- 
Coll Bros., was charged in Police 
Court with embezzling $4.28 froifa the 
firm. Adjourned for

. .. up to that f>romlse in
-spirit and in letter, and win make no 
distinctions whatever, but will grant 
to all delegates to the Republican Con
vention equal rights and privileges.

I
STORAGE.

AT 86 YORK-STREET — TORONTO 
-IX Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
Hored ; loans obtained If desired.

,8
| ' > 6 ï

; It’S Not 
I Surprising OCULIST,LAWN BOWLSopen a

yxEL W. E. HAMILId—BI8BA8BS BYU. 
U> car, nose and tbrbat. Uoom 11, Jane» 
Building, N. E. Cor. King and Youge-Sta 
Hours 10 to 1. S to 6.

We are manufacturing Bowls from choice- 
Lignum Vitae stock, oo exact line* of the Scotch 
Bowl, put up in pair* or setts with mounts to

A choice lot of Porcelain Jacks just to hand.

increase any workman’s
West End Garden Parly.

A very pretty gathering took place 
last evening to the grounds surround
ing the schoolroom of St. John’s, Fort- 
land-street. The occasion wae a garden 
party, under the auspices of Mrs. and 
the Misses Williams, wife and daugh
ters of the rector of St. John’s, and 
the ladles of the W.A. As usual, Chi
nese lanterns were called Into use for 
Illuminating the grounds. These -were 
ot unusual and pretty design and add
ed greatly to the effect. Cornish’s 
band played delightfully.

—That Our Sales 
—Are Large on

?
MEDICAL.

**-*••**• *e«»**w**#e**e*wee.r*.weeee»eder*è^
TIE. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON* 
J J sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe
cially. 80 College-street, Toronto.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.
NATIONAL 

, t REFRIGERATORS
Billiard Tabla and Bowling Alley 

Manufacturers, 1
68 KINO-STREET WEST, 

Toronto, Ont.

:
Le,

Home Jtlatien Fregre»».
In submitting the report of the West

ern section, Dr. Warden told of the 
grand progress made by the Presby
terian Church west of Lake Superior 
during the last quarter of a century, 
and compared-the favorable report fur 
1895 with those of former years. And 
yet, he said, the church had scarcely 
begun to learn how to give. The worn 
demanded 
buttons.
ary of the Presbyterian Church' ln 
Canada should be marked by largely 
increased giving for Home Missions 
and other works of the church. In 
moving the adoption ot the report, he 
submitted a resolution advising stu
dents to give a full year to mission 
work before settlement. His deliver
ance was much applauded.

Cheering Word*.
The resolution was seconded by Dr. 

Robertson, who said there was not a 
gloomy note ln the report, save ln the 
case of one Presbytery—and the min 
who struck that note had dyspepsia. 
He would like to send one or two good 
men to the church-forsaken Yukon 
country this season. The ownership of 
the country was in dispute; be be
lieved it belonged to Canada, and she 
should, take possession of it, with the 
gospel,- at any rate. His address, a 
most Interesting effort, wae followed 
by several brief speeches on the same 
subject.

HOTELS-»•***• a*****..*.*...*»**.*•**••.*......
TT1CHAUDSON HOUSE, CORNER KING 
jLU and Hpadlua, Toronto, near rail roads 
end steamboats ; 51.60 per day ; from 
Union Station take Unthurst-street car to 

8. Richardson, prop.
rriHB DOMlNiON HOTEL. UUNTS- 
1. ville—Rates 81 per day. Flrt^UM 

accommodation for travelers sad tourists. 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. Tbia 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity. 
J, A. Kelly, prop._________________________ ___
fTI HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLB. 
JL Bates 8150. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren. Prop.__________
T) OSEDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
Ai a day house In Toronto. 8peels, 
fates to Summer boarders. JOHN 8. EL* 
LIOTT, Proprietor.

BLACK, TBE BURGLAR,

Sentenced to Five Years Is Ui Fenlten. 
tiary-A»»1 °r ,he Clarksburg Gang 

•f Safe Crackers.
Owen Bound, June 11.—The last of 

the notorious Clarksburg bank burg, 
lars got his deserts to-day at the 
County Court. William Black, who 
has been hunted down by Detectives 
Slemln of Toronto and Reid and, Coul
ter of Hamilton, was found guilty to
day and sentenced to five years ln 
penitentiary. Walter Irwin, one of the 

.gang, was convicted in the fall, and 
is now serving a similar term, 
Rutledge,the third, recently got 
years at Denver, Colorado.

door.

Cucumbers and melons are ’'forbidden 
frnlt to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can la- 
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and la a sure care 
for all summer comolalnta.

much greater contri- 
The twenty-firs t annlvers- j

l

I
a week.Education Spreads Fretcstnnllsns.

Other attractive meetings did not pre
vent a good attendance at Southslde 
Presbyterian Church last night, when 
Prof. Scrimger, D.D., lectured on “Pro
testantism and Education." It was 
shown that education of the masses 
tended to further the spread of pro
testant principles. Rev. J. G. Potter, 
pastor of the church, was to the chair

m STODAY’S SALyB A Pretty Wedding.
O» Wednesday afternoon Miss Eth°l 

Mulkins, daughter ot W. Hamilton Mul- 
klne, 16 Amelia-street, was married 
to George T. Boulter. Rev. A. H. Bald
win performed the ceremony. The 
wedding surroundings were charming.

6■ RUSTIC CHAIRS AND ROCKERS 5 and
! seven SPECIAL NOTICES.-OF-

MUDT GO.

MEN’S FINE SHOESi T>BOF. PETTEBSON’S HEALTH RE- 
A. storer, the only curative herb pre
paration tor stomach, kidney, liver an» 
bowel», blood and skin disease», catarrh, 
cold*, rbeumatlem, constipation, piles, etc., 
etc. 25c package. 8S1 Queen-street 
west. Toronto.

I
AT OSGOODB BALL.

:

ALL KINDS OF Mlekael Davidson’s finit Against tbs 
Columbia Flrep: oofing Company.

Owing to lack of the necessary fund» 
with which to prosecute his suit for 
damages against the Columbia Fire
proofing Co. ot Pittsburg, Michael Da
vidson, 76 St. Nlcbolas-street, who wes 
injured at the Simpson Building, was 
unable to give security for costs and 
toe action was dismissed. Yesterday 
°e in person asked the Master to 
Lhambers at Osgoode Hall to reinstate 
the case, as be thought he had good 
cause for action, but was too poor to 
Put up the required security or pay 
the costs of proceedings as far as they 
had gone. The Master to Chambers re
fused the request.

The list of Chambers appeals to be 
heard to-day i»: Torbett v. Laine, 
Bridges v. Durham, Smith v. Thomp-

CH: Furniture, 
Carpets,

rest York Election.
A Central Committee room ln tbe In

terests ot Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Lib
eral-Conservative candidate, has been 
opened over the World Office ln Yongo- 
street, and a complete list of the vot
ers ln the riding can be seen and In
formation given there.

’sl
F VPLEASANT VIEW 

CREAMERY BUTTER
Draperies, I 

Stoves, etc., U
(186 Yonge Street), will rorpass your most sanguine expectations. Our biff nnr- 

M°'to day t*™ Boot8* Fkeediliy toe, the standard 82 shoe-on sale '

> ON CREDIT AT CASH PRICES !< Acknowledred the finest meda Now on sale bF 
leading grocers.

ed PARK, BLACKWELL * 00., Ltd,
__________ Distributing sgentfi

■TORE OPEN EVENINGS.
“Tile Greater I annis." TRY IT.I

In Ten led Field.
The Governor-General’s Body Guard 

will proceed to camp ln a few days. 
The ground selected Is on the Humber 
plains west of Toronto Junction, and 
Lleut.-Col. G. T. Denison, P.M., will 
be ln command.

The claims of this district, which lies 
west of Lake Superior, were ably pre
sented by Rev. R. G. McBeth of Win
nipeg, a native Manitoban and a forc
ible speaker.

Elder G. A. Reid of Lacombe, N.W.T., 
gsve the audience a good deal of In
formation about mission Interests to 
that country, and was followed by Rev. 
<3- A. Wilson, who told of the vast-

1.00
fMainsMtHrfiCo. George McPherson, 186 Yonge Street,

(LOOTED), ffn/*»T3 fVTLTm __r179 Yonge Street. TORONTO.
C. 8. CORYELL Mgr.

DOUGH MIXERS 
DOUGH BRAKES

—ALL SIZES—
SHAFTING HANGERS

G. T. PENDRITH I
?8 te II Adelaide West, Toronto. 131^

Eh" THEt

-STORE OPEN TO-MORROW, 
-SATURDAY, UNTIL TEN P.M. Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cure 

St Vitus’ Dance. 60 doses for 25 cents. Im %
l i
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LAYER’S 
■'tM1»., PILLS
“Having used Ayer's Pills with 

great success for dyspepsia, from 
which I suffered for years, I resolved 
never |to be without them la my 
household. They are Indeed effect
ive." — Mrs. Sallib Nona is, 126 
WUlow SL, Philadelphia. Pa - 
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WILLMETEOfiCHALLEME? LANGTRY ON HIS HIGH HORS?
* —io

!

IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS. ’ffitiVt,-«ijsr5\,5,'Ur“ ss
Skinner 1

Mixed doubles: Mies Ryekman end er. 
Harris beat Miss Brans and. Mr. Yonng

BARTHOLOMEW WINS THE HANOVER j beat Mjss Sktoner^and^r. ^T^reX’ü-il.

STAKES AT ORAYKSMNJK JjjJj Le»th "andT'M “ Pearsom 9—11, 6—4,
7—6: Miss H. Johnston and Mr. Scott beat 
Miss Hlnch and Mr. Burns 7-6, 6-1.

The program for to-day Is: 9 a.m., Le-
«*• Fera way eendleap-Brlsh Beau [r°f *■ SSSSihfloYm’," Misa îp&M* y.

Miss I Kerr, Miss Crane and Mr. Liefroy “ Miss J Jihnston and Mr. McGilllvary; 
11 a.m.. Misa N. Kerr and Mr. Hendry v. 
Miss Graham and Mr. Stratton, Hooper and 
Sheppard V. Pearson and Harris; 2 p.m., 
winner Lefroy r. Harris v. winner Camp
bell ▼. Burwasb ; 4 p.m.. Boss v. winner 
Johnston V. Hendry.

authorized to prepare a report on the' 
formation of such an eastern diocese.

33
6-0. Religion» Instruction In Schools.

The Synod then took up the report of 
the Committee on Religious Instruc
tion In Public schools, which set 
out the efforts of the committee to pre-

i-4* acresCounty, two 
>west or any 
>ted. Tenders 
& Boothman,

me»:A(Continued from page one.)CHICAGO ADVICES BAT THE KAISER 
WILL RACE TOR THE CUT.

s I
ha*d Uken'iuch*,* pôaUlon‘‘he^'^uld! vail upon the Minister olHBducatlon 
for the sake of oeato and concord! î°Mt apart half an hour dally during
withdraw his resolution. In doing so, JJm55fttkm«Clfihouid°fbpllanow^>lto fn" 
however, Dr. Sheraton strongly assert- ™t°«TSt 'wnS
ed that the motion expressed his feel- Mrli.gs, and he believed also the feelings JfT” *L°“ ”tply thereto,^ whlchwas to 
of the majority of the Synod towards cablj^fcounrn htL^^siîmï^Lde

c ^lanec^rchSTbebryeveren^epflncipyaI

U'S^ra.'S!S?. >■ »•
,hCha.leng.e «°“*ng ac,ro« the water plauded by the Dow Church element 

lor the America's Cup, Lake Michigan Present would probably have a yacht In the trial i P ... . , _ ,
races, will be vended It the German Km- IHumorallsUg Ketertalumeuts.
peror’a yacbt Meteor becomes a challenger. 1 During a discussion on systematic , . , . . ^ , -y a. a, ! r.i.vy ■r.v’iur ft at
EESHtt&SSEngland, Scotland and Can* raise funds. He condemned such meth- be memorized In the schools Just as 

1 ods as dishonest and demoralizing, and 
mem- said that In employing subh means the 

Yacht Club are ! Anglican Church imitated Its "'sister 
planning to organize a syndicate to build : Church of Rome."
Lüî,?.tt# contest for the honor of de- Being interrupted by laughter, Mr. 
etieà?mcre püei.i i. confident ho o. Dymond held the Church of Christ did 

sign a boat of the Defender's dimensions cated In the same school as Rev. Dr. 
which will prove much faster than the {tongtry. (Laughter.) Proceeding, Mr.
Herreshoff sloop that sent the last of the Dymond held the Church of Christ did 
Valkyries home vanquished. He nad vir- j not exist to give entertainments. If 
tual supervision of the construction of the1 things went on as they were going now 
Defender, and mgde all the working plans the church would be soon showing “liv- 

*5? wfsv "S™ f htit-dosc,11 lng pictures” to raise money, members of the club have signified their „
willingness to Join the syndicate, and It Is T*e •ya<H* * *«*««».
believed that no difficulty will be expert- When the report of the Investment 
enced In securing enough others, especia.ly Committee, showing the fund at their 
after the Vencedor has shown what she disposal to be In a bad way, partly 
can owing to the depression in real prop

erty values, came up Hon. 8. H. Blake 
took exception to the way In which 
the church moneys were being handled, 
and advised that In future more care 
should be taken by those In charge of 
it. He held that the Synod should not 
put all its eggs Into one basket by 
loaning moneys In such large amounts 
as had been the custom. He also 
thought It a mistake for the commit
tee to announce to the world that 4 1-2 
per cent, was the rate of Interest ex
pected for loans of church money, for 
leading loan companies were In the 
habit of demanding 6 per cent, for the 
use of their moneys. Mr. Blake fur
ther urged that mortgages should not 
be accepted on property without ex
ceptionally careful valuations, and that 
money should not be invested In prop
erty the revenue from which did not 
exceed the Interest on the loan.

Rev. J. P. Lewis took up the tale 
where Mr. Blake left it, and scored 
the committee for what be called 
"careless bookkeeping.” He and an
other speaker, who followed him, also 
argued that steps should be taken to 
secure the $246,283 worth of debenture* 
deposited with J. G. Kemp and J. C.
Alrd, Manager and Assistant Manaw.. 
of the Bank of Commerce, as at pre
sent deposited these gentleman cobid 
personally be held liable, but not the 
bank itself.

The report of the committee was 
finally adopted.

Rev. J. P. Lewis presented the report 
of the Audit Committee, which re
opened some of the questions which 
arose in the discussion of the Invest
ment Committee’s report. This report 
contained the following rather strik
ing paragraph:

“Your committee have examined the 
properties and securities belonging to 
the Sÿnod, as far as possible, and they 
find that all the properties which they 
reported last year as being seriously 
In default are, with two or three ex
ceptions, In a more unsatisfactory 
state now than they were then. Some 
of these properties are unoccupied the 
buildings are deteriorating, the taxes 
are mounting up, and the Interest re
mains unpaid and is added to the capi
tal.”

The report was adopted.
1 'The Executive Committee.

The scrutineers announced the result 
of the previous day’s balloting tor 
membership on the Executive Commit
tee for 1896-7. The clergymen elected 
In the order of the number of votes 
received were: Rev. Septimus Jones,
Rev. Dr. Langtry, Rev. J. P. Lewis,
Rev. J. C. Roper, Rev. Dr. Sheraton 
The laymen elected In the same order 
were: Mr. A. H. Campbell, Mr. J. H.
Plummer, Mr. N. W. Hoyles, Mr. L. H.
Baldwin, Mr. George B. Kirkpatrick.

The-'following were elected represen
tative* of the diocese at the next Gen
eral Synod: Clerical—Rev. Dr. Langtry,
Rev. J. C. Roper, Rev. Prof. Clark,
Rev. C. J. S. Bethune; Lay—Hon, G.
W. Allan, Mr. J. A. Worrell, Q.O., Mr.
A. H. Campbell, Mr. N. W. Hoyle*,

W AMT—Y Is Asllelpalish ef the Event Llaceln Park 
Vseht Club Member* are Pleasing le 
Organise a Syndicate I# Bauds Sew 
Defender la the Windy Clly-Detigaer 
Peekel a Confident.

nfit. Maxim, the Odde-eh Fnverlte, CapturesCBS.
(: k 1I Don’t let them be E||j, 

pinched, distorted Wl 
and deformed—by fiih

'ECTIONKRY 
for sale ; es- 

ty ; good res
ult purchaser.

Cepyrlght—Paverttee Win Three ef the !ft
Six Races at wtndser-The PregramWe have a full assortment 

of Racquets, Balls and 
W. & D. Tennis Guides, 
and our prices will in
terest you.
- Send for catalogue.

-THE -

Mfar Te* t»ay. 1ce.

misfit shoes .Gravesend, June 11.—The Hanover Stakes 
of $2000, for 2-year-olds, was won to-day 
by Bartholomew, a 6 to >1 shot, by a 

“ also ef

i

■MlBible its a Text Book,

Do Wear the Slater Shoe. *!•;'length. The Parkway 
the value of $2000, for 
wards, waa captured by tne 
lte, St. Maxim, bx a length 
Summaries:

First 
4 to 
to 1,

Handles 
3-year-olds and op- 
the odde-on favor- 

end a half.

Rev. Dr. Langtry and Hon. S. H. 
Blake supported the report, both 
speaking In favor of putting the Bible

TNG FROM 
rae containing 
it 18 St Put-

DOMINION BOWLING TOURNBY.
The program for the fifth annual compe- 

for the Dominion lawn bowling tro- 
r™«, 6)4 furlong»—King's Ooansel, ÿZ »• ont The «outsat «MH tat he R.C.

Tlmo"iintA® I0‘ 8j °ld Met" I Kink competition (open to any tour play-

p« tsrsa, arsis. s»*““ œ.."rÆïïïXfnZ iowV’ 7g!zP'.iïn?*member 01 the wni-

2, 2; Passover, 20

;
They are scientifically fitted, theoretically 
correct and practically made—they are bet
ter, stronger, tighter and firmer than hand
made shoes—and yet they cost less. The 
Goodyear welt and the Nineteenth Century 
wisdom make them wear so.

titlon f I!

1part, private ad 
say there Is no 

undertake the Job 
crack boats of 
ada since 1861.

In anticipation of this event several 
hers of the Lincoln Park Yacht Cli

'S.
BAREST IN 
0., 369 Spa- iother literature was.

Rev. J, P. Lewis thought It would 
be Impossible for the clergy to give 
religious instruction In all the schools, 
and. that irreverent, teaching of the 
Scripture would do no good. _____

Objected l« fiiate-TanzUt Bellglen
Mr. Allan Dymond expressed himself 

as opposed to state-taught religion. It 
would be unfair, he said, to submit 
young men and women who might not 
accept all the articles of the Christian 
faith to a religious test' before they 
should be allowed to teach in the 
schools. Mr. Dymond went on to say 
that he did not believe that the me
morizing of the Word of God In schools 
had any good moral

Cries of “shame” greeted this state
ment.

Hon. S. H. Blake called across to 
the speaker something about some 
men being Ignorant.

(Mr. T. R. Clougher said If such 
marks were to be allowed It was high 
time for some members of the Synod 
to withdraw. , ,

Called Dowa by the Bishop.
The Bishop called Mr. Dymond to 

order, with the remark that his argu
ments were “simply abominable.”

His Lordship asked,how many of the 
6900 teachers In Ontario were atheists.

Mr. Blake said that Hon. Mr. 
Ross, when asked the same question, 
had replied that there were none at all 
that he knew of.

Rev. Prof. Clark, Hon. G. W. Allan 
and Mr. Barlow Cumberland 
ed Dr. Langtry end Mr. Blake.

Why lie Weald Net Have the Bible.
Rev. J. P. Lewis rose again to ex

plain that he opposed the teaching of 
the Bible In schools because he foresaw 
that If the instruction were given by 
teachers of all denominations, the way 
would be made easier for the children 
of the land to be drawn Into the other 
churches Instead <8 Into the Church of 
England. ,

The Bishop here called Mr. Lewie to 
order and forced him to eit down.

The report was adopted, including 
the recommenatlons Of Dr. Langtry 
and Mr. Blake, whereupon Rev. J. p. 
Lewis and Mr. L. H. Baldwin refus
ed to act upon the Committee on Reli
gious Instruction and withdrew their 
names. Rev. John Pearson, Rev. A.J. 
BroughaH, Hon. G. W. Allan and Mr. 
N. W. Hoyles, Q.C., were appointed 
to replace those two gentlemen, and 
the committee was Instructed to pur
sue Its good work in the coming year.

aprize, four silver salvers, 
the last competing rink;

bowlers' flasks
;imle—

IüNTANT - 
danced,
#t east ed Griffiths Corporation I2; Passover, 20 to 1, 8. 4'lme 50&- I 

Fourth race, 1 mlle-Brlsk, 7 to 6, 1; (1° 
oDyrlzht. 4 to L 2: Premier. IS to 6, 3. In competitle

association prize, 1st four
ted for by all rinks defeated

____ n for trophy with exception
of winners of second prize); second prize, 
four bowlers' satchels.

Doubles (open to any two player* of 
same club): First prize, 2 silver tobacco 
boxes; second prize, 2 silver sharing cups; 
third and fourth prizes, 4 pewters.

Singles: First prize, gentleman’s solid 
leather traveling bag; second prize, French 
traveling dock; third and fourth prizes, 2 
pewters. :

Entries for rinks must be In the hands of 
Secretary Drummond, Victoria Club, not 
later than 8 p.m. Monday, Otb July, The 

■ draw will be made Monday evening and 
published Tuesday morning. The prelimin
ary draw will be played off on Wednes
day forenoon, commencing at 10 o clock, 
and play will be continued on following 
days, commencing at 10 a.m. Entries for 
doubles and slnglee will close on the 
grounds on Thursday, 9th July, at noon.

i
1 mCopyright, 4 to 1, 2; Premier, 13 to

Fifth race, the Parkway Handicap, 1 
1-16 mllea-St Maxim, 46 to 100, 1; Anre-
1.6?% 1° t0 *’ 2’ Dortan* 8 t0 * s- Tlme

- Sixth race, mile—Peep o’ Day, 7 to 6, 1;
Another «anse Ikon* Elisa Belle, 8 to 1, 2; Ventanns, 6 to 1, 8. 

Time 1.46.

a81 Yonge-Street, Toronto.bL, 72 WEL- 
, have Instrno 
Binary livery 

lessons and 
? Habita not

! #1Guinane BrothersXT TOOK TJBK INNINGS.
Mi

And Tarante Wen
wukecMarre—Seen 11 to in

Wilkes-Barre, June 11.—In the game with 
Toronto to-day Wilkes-Barre had the con
test well in hand op to the seventh In
ning when Keenan gave three men their 
“**es on balls. This, coupled with Lyt- 
tie's error, enabled the visitors to score 
seven runs. Wilkes-Barre took the lead ï?ll,?~"aoHïîrilt 
again In the eighth and amid great «cita. *Bent the Canadians tied the fxciv Third race,ninth. TheyWoLoutta tiie Mnth ‘hS Qolden DeXi1',^Dc1am4

Score» 1 *™ Bonner’s error. fourth race, 1% miles—Emma C., Vatrl-
Ï.JB. H. O. A. toaga'Peare U” m= Datch
Smith? Sbt'**"**,~' 6 3 \ o 2 n Fifth race, % mile—Benamela, 112; Swift
SS5 5 2? 5 S Foot, lS; !rhe Dragon, 107; Gold Crest,
Betta, c.f................  * 0 ? I n 5 104; Maple Prince, Royal Rover, 102 each*,
Bonner, 2b........ .. 6 1 Î a 2 ? none, 96; Telegram, Lambent, Bon Ami,
Earl, lb.„.:;:........ g i 2 .2 5 1 Emotional, Boyal H., 97 each; Jefferson,
McMahon, u." # 2 in o ?|94; Belle Washington, 92.
Digging, Î ? 2 2 * 1| Sixth race, 1)4 miles. Hardie Handlcap-
Keenan. n.......... "a n n ® j Ü over six hurdles—Southerner, 166; Fluah-

' .................... _ ° 2 ° 8 61 lng, 151; Marcus, Bed Cloud, 149 each;
Totals .... 46 10 IK 2S is Annie Bishop, 147; Watçhman, Tommad? <* #2 Mt ^run14..8. Mrora^earot Wbre.er, 137; Thackeray.

Toronto—

King Street Store,ASSIGNEE 
ra. Xonge-

^1Gravesend entries: First race, % mile— 
Qreyblrd, 115; Full Speed, 112; Bldolln, 108; 
Nina Louise, 100; Convention, 100; Arthur 
K„ Passover, 99 each ; Her Own, 97 ; Cheer 
Op, Second Chance, Favo, Florian, Bob- 
ert Bonner, 95 each.

Second race, High Weight Handicap, 1 
lie—Gotham, 138; Glenmoyne, 130 ;

nqulrende, 116: Lancer, 108. 
4)4 furlongs. Clover

89 King Street WestMl
1BKRS. GAS 

west j
effect

:. io3 viu- 
Gravel Cou- 

and Manure
DIRTY, DIRTY TACTICS.

fiesse PollUelan» Would Sleep le Anything 
le Keep Bp Appearaneei-fionietline»

People Will Even ill 
Fenelon Falls, June 1L—There ap

peared in The Mall-Eroplre of yester
day what purported to be a resolution 
paaaed at a meeting held in this place 
on Monday, when N. Clarke Wallace 
and Sam Hughes appeared on the 
same platform. This resolution, al
leged to have been carried, was not 
put to the meeting In question and 
waa manufactured out or whole cloth. 
Not only was It printed In The Mall- 
Empire, but fiysheets, as followa, have 
been circulated throughout the con
stituency:

“The following resolution was pass-
_ _ ._________ ed by an overwhelming majority at

TORONTO SENIOB'ldSAGDS). the mass meeting held at Fenelon Falla
The Toronto Senior Baseball League held on Monday, the 8th lnat., when Major 

their regular meeting last night at the Sam Hughes and N. C. Wallace met 
Nlplsslng Hotel. Delegates from the Queen 0n the same platform:
Cltys, Classics, Maple Leafs and Bed •• ‘Moved by George Ashman of El- 
Stocklngs were present. Considerable busl-. don Pa t oermtv* District Master 
nes of importance was transacted, and the Marine?, tv» «v
prospects for a successful season nnancially J?,Æ' îî?,?n,u<?f 
end a keen competition for the pennant look- Fenelon Falls Orange Lodge, Thai this 
ed promising. A1 the clubs have begun to meeting, composed almost entirely of 

gthen up their weak spots, the Clas. Orangemen and other Protestants, bav
in particular, having signed several lng heard the discussion here to-night 

good men during the past week. It was •• T. Regrets that Mr. Clarke Wallace 
decided to start the first game at 2 o clock should seek ungratefully and mallcious- 
?h? rh I T?e-twm ly exert an lntluence derived not
ed*the1 winner The twô aamès ou 8atûr- from hla personal, abilities or superior 
day promise to be exciting—Maple Leafs 4uallties, but from his position ln 
v. Classics at 2 o’clock, and the Bed Orange Order, where he has been held 
Stockings v. Queen City» at 4 o'clock. by the Influence of Major Hughes, Rob

ert Birmingham and many other true 
Canadians;

“ '2. Expresses its sincere sorrow at 
Mr. Wallace’s unseemly conduct dur
ing recent months In pursuing such 
courses a* would have Inevitably re
sulted In placing Hon. Wilfrid Laurier 
with Mr. D’Alton McCarthy and other 
Jealous-minded political renegades In 
power In Canada;

“ ‘3. And emphatically condemns his 
miserable attempts to defeat Major 
Sam Hughes In North Victoria by try
ing to take votes. from him to split 
the Conservative party and thus se
cure the election of the Grit candidate.

“ ’We clearly recognize that his con
duct Is not directed by manly prin
ciples, but by an insane ambition to 
secure a position In any Cabinet In 
Canada and also by an unholy and un
warranted Jealousy of Hon. Dr. Mon
tague, that talented and honorable 
young statesman dear to every true 

At a meeting of the Toronto Ovoil.ts- Canadian’s heart. We further severely 
Association last night Messrs. J. L B?- M,r’ Çiarke Wa!*ïce.20r coming
ney and 8. P. Grant were added to the to Victoria County with the avowed 
Roads Improvement Committee. The re- object of Injuring one who ever proved 
port of the cinder path concert snowed a friend to him, Major Sam Hughes, 41 
that $151 was realized. - gentleman who has ever been staunch

The Tourists will hold a large street pa- and true to Protestantism, to Orange- 
rade to-morrow afternon, as an advance no- Ism, to responsible government and to 
tlce to the big moonlight to be held on Canada, a gentleman whose greatest 

Th‘?eL».PJ?n7HS?XLT«”,ha.î,en!- f8ult la that he has done more than 
club rooms6 A?eMnder-straePt it *2.1» Sm any other man ln Canada to advance 
and parade around the principal streets. J?r- Wallace's cause and present to thé 
All members are particularly reauested to Canadian public commendable features 
appear ln club uniform. In Mr. Wallace's character which few

The Calumets’ run to Whitby next Sat- others could ever observe, 
urday afternoon ahonld In point of num- "We respectfully suggest to Mr. 
bers prove to be a regular record-breaker. Wallace and hope he will act promptly 
From 60 to 60 members have already sign!- on the suggestion that he, here to
lled their Intention of going, and the night, should apologize to Major Sam 
?^ainm8 Themoünt„we1,' US Hughes for his conduct towards him;
are*to be taken alo“ and “hero wlb So “S»’V an^M^Carth?
doubt be some great doings before the unitlng him to Laurier and McCarthy 
return on Sunday. A concert to have been and should return again to his senses 
given by the young ladles of the O.L.C.. and to the grand old Conservative 
Whitby, this evening, has been postponed party.
until to-morrow In order that the Calumets “ ‘We further express our firm faith 
may attend. and unbounded confidence ln Major

An event, of great Interest Is the outing Sam Hughes as our representative and 
of the Knickerbocker Bicycle Club at Nla- cordially endorse his course in oppos- 

Satnrday to &loa- (ng LaUrier’s amendment.’ ”
Boyal Hotel from Saturday afternoon to eTn?J_t0,1,l0wlnf 
Monday morning, which will not ne open sxplanatlon of this cowardly, under- 
for the general public until Monday. The band work:
Knickerbocker party will leave by the "I hereby certify that no motion or 
Chippewa at 2 o'clock and the boat tic- resolution, written or printed or verbal, 
kets can be obtained by the members at against the conduct of Hon. N. C. 
Nordhelmer’s to-day and until noon on Sat- Wallace or for or against anyone else
dance mTR tSSSS o'f^ueV.X-
al on Saturday evening and a trip to the In * Tifn!?6 anrtth?
Falls on Saturday, for which a special boat oa the 8th of June, 1896, and the small 
and electric train up the river have been sheet ln circulation without date or 
chartered. The return to the city will signature, containing a resolution said 
be made early on Monday morning. to have been passed at said meeting

condemning Hon. N. C. Wallace, Is not 
true. “J. D. NAYLOR,

"Chairman.
“Fenelon Falls, June 10, 1896.”

Stakes-. I A Good 
Bicycle 

For $50

WORLD IS 
Hotel uews-

■■ uoek- 
y. Winged Foot, Bupbemla L., Dl- 
Lady Louise, Fair Recluse, 116 each.

re-

BOWLING ON THE GREEN.
Now is the season for bowling, 

healthful outdoor sport Is becoming 
popular ln Canada every year. To 
well a special lignum vitae bowl with 
proper bias is desirable. The fine Scotch 
bowl made by Thomas Taylor, Glasgow, 
Scotland, la Indispensable. Ninety-nine 
out of every hundred pairs that are used 
by the leading club players ln the Ontario 
Bowling Association are made by this cele
brated firm. The Harold A. Wilson Co., 
Ltd., Toronto, are sole Canadian agents, 
and have a very large and select stock to 
choose from.

rONGB-ST— 
I’ joltk sup- 
proprietor. ,

This
more
bowl

:

!
1STER So

ld Man- :

would be cheap if made by a reliable maker and fitted with all 
the modern improvements. We buy in Jarge qu^i 
cash, still we cannot sell at that price, but offer a ou 
wheel of excellent value at a slight advance in price.

None to SlQ.ua! It.

TH, HOD- 
SoUclters, 

» to No. 5 
). Toronto. ntities for

135 ARANTEE»eupport-| A.B. R. H. O. A. H 
6 1 0 3 7 0

.6 3 3 2 0 0

.. 4 0 1 4 3 0

..612100 
- 4 0 0 11 o 0
-.613810 
-. 4 8 2 4 0 0
-. 8 1 0 2 0 4
-.611120

Windsor results: First race, 6 furlongs, 
"lng—Bed Top (107), even, 1; Gladys Lee 
,10 to 1, 2; Strabertha (94), 7 to 6, 3. 
o 1.16.

Second race, )4 mile, selling, 2-year-olds-^ 
Harry N. (93). 8 to 2, 1; Parmesan 
to 1, 2; Foreigner (94), 10 to 1, 8.
^T&lrd race, 8 furlongs, Maidens—Lauretta 
D. (107), 4 to 1, 1; Bona Scboenfeld (109), 
2 to L 2; Relmy (112), 4 to 6, 3. Time 
1.20.

Fourth ra
(106), 3 to 1, 1; Pete Kitchen (88), zo to l, 
2; Audrax (95), 2 to 5, 3. Time 1.49.

Fifth race, 7 furloogs, selling—M 
Fred (113), 8 to 6, 1; Emin Bey (116), 6 to 
6, 2; Sister lone (111), 10 to 1, 8. Time
1 ioxth tace, 6 furlongs, selling—Prig (114),
2 to 6, 1; Charley Weber (106), 2 to 1, 2; 
Herman (111), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.19.

5)4 furlongs 
—Bowling Green, 110; Edith, 107; Nana, 
101; Little Allah, 100; Bean Ideal, Wang, 
96; Willie K„ 96; Lady Doleful, Spoxane,

Second race, 4)4 furlongs, 2-year-olds, fli- 
lies—Daffodil, Goldie, Locks, Wathen, 110; 
Bang!lng Duchess, Nina D„ Katie W., lone 
K„ Lady Callahan, Majesta. Redena, 105 

Third race, 7 furlongs, selling—Prig, 114; 
Master Fred, 111; Miss Rowett, Sanlter, 
Miss Clark, 109; Adonis, 101.

Fourth race, )4 mile, 2-year-olds—King 
Morgan, Alvin W., N. C. Creede, Harry 
Lee, James Doyle, Decalmles, Foreigner, 
Split Log, 111; Bob Lyons, Barney Adler, 
Windsor, Rideau, John Sullivan, H 
Cheatham, 108. ... _

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, seMng—Bossmore. 
mr-Sky Bine, Onaretta, KBpalatch, 102; 
Bounding Cecil, 100.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Borders;, 
115; Herman, Elano, 112; Madge. Doree. 
May Rose, Mamie Sullivan, 110; Tom 
Quirk. 105; Never. Handcar, 102; Tarantum, 
Minerva, Lillian Selbel, 100.

Delehanty,
teV1-..:::>N * SWA- 

k etc., Janes 
■ B. Clarke,
I ton, Charles 
e Watt
CBBS. SOU- - 

etc.,9 Que
st east, cor. 
ty to loan.

sell
(91),
TimWright, c.f. ...

Lntenberg, lb..
:::

Dowse, 8b...........
Dunn, (.,..........

Totals ...................40 11 12 30 13 4
Wilkes-Barre ..........1 00002840 0-10

......................000001711 1—11
Earned rune—Wilkes-Barre S, Toronto 8. 

First bane on balls—Off Keenan 8, off Dunn 
6. Struck out—By Keenan 4, by Dunn 1. 
Home rune—Smith, Bonner. Tbree-oase 
bits—Dlgglns, Lesotte, Freeman, O’Brien. 
Two-base hits—Betta, Freeman, Wright, 
Casey, Dunn, Lesotte 2. Double plays— 
Bonner to Earl, Delehanty to Padden to 
Lutenberg, Dlgglns to Bonner. Umpire— 
Gaffney.

« + J

J. & J. TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works.
H. P. DAVIES, Representative, 8 King St. West.atren

sica1 mile, selling—Leonard B.Toronto

Bicycles ! 
Bicycles !

SLAUGHTERING

AMUSEMENTS.COLLEGE.
it<^Canada. HflNLAN’8 POINT.RS.

Sîirsa
i. Telephone

SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING, 
WEATHER PERMITTING,

GRENADIERS’ BAND.
ROOF GARDBISr
Rich Sl Kami ay. Manager*. Week of June lMli.
3 Valdinge. Jennie Bay, Tillle Russell, 

Sully & Gallagher.
Admission lOo and 18oi Children He and 10s.

GRAND BIÇYCLE MEET
Amateur and ni-ofemional, Saturday 
Evening, June-lSth. _____

The Waltons would like to arrange a 
game with some outside club for Saturday 
afternoon or Dominion day. Address F. 
W. Wlnsor, 83 Baldwln-street 

Freedman and • Irwin of the New York 
Club seemed to have been sadly 
estimate of Fred Pfeifer's playing abilities. 
They Insisted that he was a has-been, 
and Freedman ln keeping with bis miserly 
policy cut him adrift without giving him 
the customary ten days' notice. Now Fritz 
Is playing second In good style for his old 
commander, Adrian C. Anson. Pfeifer Is 
another one of the many victims of the 
avaricious New Yorker who makes no 
bones about saying that Freedman Is the 
meanest man that ever broke Into the 
game.

Windsor entries: First race.
OTHER EASTERN GAMES. 

At Scranton— B.H.H
Scranton ...............001020000-3 5 4
Buffalo .................0 0 032020 0—7 6 2

[SES.
MARRIAGE 
reel. Bren-

off In their
The Bishop Designate of Niagara.

- The consecration of the Rev. Canon 
DuMoultn as Bishop of Niagara will 
take place on the day of the Nativity 
of SL John the Baptist, June 24th, ln 
the Cathedral. There will be a> cele
bration at 8 a.m., morning prayer at 
10 o'clock. The clergy will assemble ln 
the schoolhouse at 10.45 o’clock, and 
the consecration service will be held 
at 11 o’clock. The service will begin 
with communion offloe, taken by the 
bishops. The sermon will be preach
ed by the Very Rev. Dean Carmichael, 
M.A., IfcC.L., of Montreal. During the 
Investiture, Rev. Frank DuMouHn of 
Chicago will assist. After the conse
cration only those In the sanctuary 
will receive communion. The ladles of 
the congregation will present the 
Bishop-elect with hie robes. He will 
leave the following day for hie dio
cese, and will hold a confirmation In 
Christ Church Cathedral, Hamilton, 
and will be enthroned on the day of 
St. Peter the Apostle and Martyr, 
June 29.

, Batteries—Brown and Berger; Gray and
Urqnbart Umpire—Doescber.

At Providence- 
Providence .
Rochester ..

Batteries—Hodson and Dixon; Lovett and 
Boyd. Umpire—Swartwood.

At Springfield—Syracuse 
wet grounds.

ELEVEN INNINGS AT BALTIMORE.
V At Boston— d n nr Cincinnati ......... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 O-l " 5* 3
' Boston .............. ...0 3 0 0 2 0 0 4 •—9 9 2

Batteries—Dwyer and Vaughan; Nichols 
and Oansel. Umpire—Lynch.

B.H.E
000 1 0000 0-1 4 2 
00130200 •—6 9 2 

Daub and

tt.H.E 
00026130 3-14 19 1 
200030000-6 6 2

LB.

At prices that wifi close out 
a large line of the best wheels 
in the market

B LOOMS— 
English dog 

(class buggy, 
fates, UU, ». ▼. Springfield;

ST. LUKE’S GUILD.
GARDEN PARTY

GRANITE RINK
BRAÜDIK3 a 
t V. P. Bra-

THE MONARCHBICYCLE BRIEFS.
McLeod Is riding In fine form these days, 

and the Brantford people sty be will do 
the mile Saturday night under two min
utes. He will be paced by a quad for the 
exhibition.

678.
CORSETS
m^nmoey 8 to II. June 18tM Band of Royal 

Grenadiers.'A Ifor
▲t Brooklyn—

Cleveland .....
Brooklyn ........

Batterie»—Young and O’Connor; 
Grim. Umpire—Bmalie.

At New York—v

We do this to clear up our 
stock. We want no wheel* 
left over. The best opportunity 
ever offered to the public.

PKIGBRAT- 
iud aa image 
lea repaired 
3. ^Wilson A

[FOOD RE- 
Lspots, blucif- 
1 and bands. 
f»y glow ot 
bottle. At 

Bloom Drug 
laide-streets*

LACROSSERENO MACGREGOR AT STRATFORD.
Stratford, Ont., June 11.—The closing day 

of the Stratford Turf Association meet 
waa again favored with excellent weutner, 
and the track was very fast. There were 
three events, a 2.29 trot, 2.83 pace and a 

Batteries—Klllen and Bngdeh; Seymour mixed race for 2.17 pacers and 2.16 trotters. 
Vanhaltren and Farrell. Umpire—Camp- Summaries: .
*>e11’ 2.29 troL parse $500:

Reno MacGregor, Blue Ribbon 
stable, Toronto

Otiaxnplon.ritp MatoH 
MONTREALERS V. TORONTOS,Pittsburg ........... 0 0 2 0 0 0 7 8 0—12 n *1

New York Bodalt, Saturday, Je 11.201011002—7 13 4

We Mean BusinessBall faced at 8,80 p.m.
Admission 26c, Grand Stand 10c extra. Ra

rer ved eaete 60c. Plan opens nt Nordheimen* 
10 a.m. to-day.At Philadelphia— 

Louisville ............
R. H. E

----------  ---------X 0 0 1 1 1 0 5 0- 9 12 5 avausc, xviousu ......................... .....................
Philadelphia ....5 0 0 2 0 0 2 1 0-10 10 3 Rodney, E. Rosenbnry, Znrlch..8 13 16 2 

Batteries—Fraser and Miller; Taylor and I Myrtle Q., John Goodall, Mll- 
Grady. Umpire—Hurst.

At Baltimore (11 Innings)—
Chicago.......... 002000001
Baltimore ...000000102 

Batteries—Griffith and Klttredge; Hotter 
and Clarke. Umpire—Sheridan.

At Washington—
'ashlngton ....0 60004 00 1—11 15 2

| . Louis..............300210000—6 8 1
Batteries—Maul and McGuire; Donohue 

and Murphy. Umpires—Keefe and Weld

ed 231311 The best wheels in the 
world—we will not accept any 
other.

the Opening bicycle meet.
Entries for the Island bicycle races clos

ed yesterday, and show that there will be 
a big lot out for cash and prizes Saturday 
night. Willie McIntosh wired hit entry 
from Rochester, and with McLeod, Wills 
and Westbrook and the other local fast 
ones great races are ensured. The ama
teur events have also filled well.

5 KING-STREET EAST.
CLERICAL 

SILK, SOFT FELT

144238 
Ben Hur, John Nelson, Loch Na Gar also
verton Q.C.YARDS AT 

Macdonald, 
-street, To-

The Bishop announced that he had 
selected the following to serve on the 
Executive Committee of the Synod, as 
Its appointive members: Clergy—Arch
deacon Boddy, Archdeacon Allen, 
Canon Sweeny, Cason Oayley, Canon 
Farncombe, Lay—J. A. Worrell, Q.C., 
Hon. G. W. Allan, Hon. S. H. Blake, 
C. R. W. Blggar, Q.C., William Ince. 
These, with the ten members elected 
by the Synod, will compose the Execu
tive.

t B.H.E girted
î I Time—2.22)4. 2.25)4, 2.26)4, 2.29)4, *.26)4, 

14 1,2.28)4. X

>2.33 pace, purse $400:
Golden Prince. Howard & Mc-

Innes, Emerald ..........................
Miss Delmarcb, Gus Goebel, Mit

chell .................. ...........................
Bobbie Jr., Robert James, Ham

ilton

nÜTUAUK3* 
‘ t.e curl ties.

James U. 
uto-atreeL

k/2 111 
1 « 2 3

B.H.E

GloomPRIVATE
Head.

McKinnon
ida-.trcels.

4 2 8 2
Robert M., Yankee Girl, Tom Martin, 

Frank B. also started.
Time—2.25, 2.23)4, 2.18, 2.22.

Mixer race, for 2.17 pacers and 2.16 trot
ters, purse $600: .
Nellie Bruce, D. A McBwen, Alisa 

Craig ............................................... . «

AND

STRAW HATSDIAMOND DUST. Increase of the Episcopate.
A valuable and exhaustive paper on 

an increase of the episcopate and divi
sion of the diocese of Toronto, from 
the able pen of Dr. J. George Hodgine, 
was laid before the house by the Com
mittee on the Episcopate.

Rev. John Pearson then moved, se
conded by Rev. W. E. Cooper, a reso
lution for the division of the diocese, 
setting apart the Counties of Peterboro, 
Hallburton, Northumberland, Dur
ham, and Victoria as an eastern dio
cese.

Mr. Pearson’s chief argument In sup
port of the resolution was that the 
Bishop of Toronto had now a greater 
burden to bear than he could stand.

Rev. Principal Sheraton said three 
questions were to be considered: (1) 
Is this an opportune time for a divi
sion of the diocese? (2) Is the proposed 
division the beet territorially? (3) If 
both these questions be answered In 
the affirmative, can the necessary 
funds for the conduct of two dioceses 
be properly raised?
' Rev. E. Daniel of Port Hope opposed 
the division for financial reasons and 
because the Bishop had not expressed 
any desire to be relieved of hie bur
dens.
The Apostle. Had Mot S40 9M Given Them.

Rev. J. P. Lewi» thought the church 
would be much strengthened if dioceses 
were more frequently divided and the 
hew ones built up. As far as finances 
were concerned, he did not read In the 
New Testament that the Apostles were 
each furnished with $40,000 when they 
started out on. their work.

Reit A. C. Watt'of Bondhead said 
the present diocese was unfortunately 
eo large that the Bishop could not 
visit all his people more than once In 
three years.

The Bishop corrected the speaker, 
saying that he visited nearly every 
parish every year.

Lin ly Evening Session.
At the suggestion of Rev. Mr. Sy- 

monds, the rural deans of the propos
ed new diocese and the committee on 
the Increase of the Episcopate were

LOAN
ndow-

TO Of ill health, despondency and despair, 
gives way to the sunshine of hope, 
happiness and health, upon taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, because it gives 
renewed life and vitality to the blood, 

that imparts 
gth, vigor 
to the whole 
this letter; 
saparllla 
wonderfully, 

changed sickness to health, gloom to sun
shine. No pen can describe what I suf
fered. I was deathly sick, had sick head
aches every few day» and those terrible 
tired, despondent feelings, with heart 
troubles eo that I could not go up and

The Wellingtons want a 
the city on July L James 
Defoe-street.

Tom McConnell and James O’Rourke, late 
battery of the Garden City’s, have left to 
algn with Brockvllle.

The baseball tournament at Lacan will 
be held on'Friday, June 10; $76 will be of
fered ln prizes. Entrance free. For par- 
ticulara write the secretary, Fred W. 
Porte, Lucan.

The Young Hamilton» defeated the 
Ypung Toronto» on the Don Flats by 80 to 
12. They are now open for challenges. 
Average age 12 years. C. McKay, 101 
Hamllton-street.

Brown held Buffalo down to five hits 
yesterday, but Sam Wise batted In two 
runs and scored three himself by his three 
three-baggers. Hence, it was an easy win 
for the Bisons. Errors by Ward and Ber
ger proved costly.

The ’Varsity team has concluded Its sea
son'» play and the men are now scattered. 
Nearly all the players will be back next 
session. Campbell will be about the only 
absentee. Barron will llkey be elected the 
next captain and Counsel! manager.

The Tara ta defeated the Wallflowers on 
Wednesday evening by 6r., 13h., le. to 3r., 
7b., 4e. Batteries—Kelly and Woodhouse; 
Morrow, McNab and Harding. The Tarais 
would like to arrange a match for July 1, 
Wellingtons or Crawfords preferred. John 
Clyne, 173 Sackvllle-street.

The Wlldflowers’ Club have organized for 
the coming season and have signed the fol
lowing players: F. Thornton, p.: R. Bro- 
phy, c.; C. Cole, lb.; J. Kelly. 2b.; M. Car
den, ».».; M. Hayes, 3b.; T. Mack, l.f.; M. 
Burns, c.f.; M. Daley, r.f.; T. Kelly, spare; 
T. Byln, manager, 253 Sackvllle-street. 
They would like to arrange a match for 
June 20, Copeland Brewery preferred.

game outside 
Morrison, 161 ra-on-the-Lake from

The club has rentedfay. »
Holes. W. 
lal broker. 1 IN THE111

Proctor, Thomas Lee, Toronto..i... 2 2 4
Riverside, F. J. Best, Detroit..........

Decorator Jr., Tempest also started. 
Time—2.20, 2.19, 2.20.

CORRECT STYLES6 8 2

i and through 
nerve stren 
and energy 
body. Read 
“Hood’s Sar

IF MOXS. 
I!L l’aatel. to 6 ail 8 Melaiie-Stet Wait,

Toronto.

ATOld Hercules, after an honest effort to 
win the jumping race at Forsyth 
nesday,- carrying the top weight against 
better hurdlers than himself, was deprived 
of victory through the overconfidence of 
his rider, C. Johnson. Hercules came over 
the last Jump close upon Tamblo's heels 
and, being fat speedier than that animal, 
had the race won but for the fact that 
Johnson stopped riding too soon, letting 
Tambio catch him in the last Jump. Those 
who had seen the horses Just before the 
wire was reached could hardly believe It 
when they saw Tamblo's number hung but. 
Hercules should have won by an 
length. Teinplemore and My Lack, 
outclassed the two horses that finished In 
front, are far short of condition and fin
ished ln the rear. Templemore was fa
vorite.

VARSITY’S TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
The games yesterday resulted: Handicap 

singles: Ross beat J. Macdougall 4—6. 
10—8, 6—2; Hendry bent Stratton 6—3, 4—6,
6— 1; Lefroy beat F. H. Scott 6-3, 5—7,
7— 6, 6—2; Burwasb beat L. Macdougall 
6—4, 4—0, G—4.

Men’s doubles: Hooper and Shepherd 
beat Burwasb and w. B. Scott 8-6, 6—1; 
J. Macdougall and Stratton beat McGll- 
llvray and Edgar 6-1, 2—0, 8—6; Macdou
gall and Hendry beat Johnston and Plersol 
1—6. 6—0, 6—3-, Harris and Pearson neat 
Ballah and Ross 0-3. 6-4

Ladles’ singles: Miss Skinner beat Miss

on Wed-
. LOW PRICES.

G.R. Renfrew & Co.,

im

ORONTO 
eved and

helped me

NOTICE.
-------- i liOTMSHLt

TORONTO OR MONTREAL?
That lacrosse Is on the boom ln Toronto 

the present year there is no room for doubt, 
and a big crowd will surely Journey to 
Rosed ale Saturday to see the opening 
championship game of the season between 
Toronto and Montreal. Local patrons feel 
sure that the boys in blue wlH win.

6 Klng-St East, Toronto.
35 & 37 Buade-St, Quebec.IBS EYE. 

11, Jane» 
ionge-Stsu Special Sale 

j)f Wines.
Personal.

W. R. Ward has resigned as assist
ant editor of The Afro-Canadjan, the 
resignation dating from June 9.

Mr. F. Roden of Toronto sails’for 
England on. the Etruria from New 
York on Saturday.

Dr. T. A. Greër, F.R.G.S., of Hali
fax, le on a short Visit to Ms brother, 
Mr. A. jE. K. Greer.

Mr. W. H. Lailey of Lalley, Watson 
& Co, leaves to-day for New York. 
He sails on the Etruria for England 
to-morrow.

Mr. Drake of Cockburn & Drake left 
yesterday for New York. He will Sill 
on the Cunard Liner Etruria for 
Europe on Saturday.

Rev. Mr. DePencler la not expected 
home from England until the middle of 
July. During his absence Canon Mac- 
nab wifi have charge of the service* 
ln St—Alban’s Cathedral.

Dr. Green of Caatll, N.Y., who has 
been absent to Honolulu for some 
months past, for the benefit of her 
health, Is at present in the city, on her 
way home, visiting her friend, Mrs. 
Frizzell, 498 Pape-avenue. At «Queen- 
street east Presbyterian Church, Dr. 
Greqn gave a very Interesting account 
of her visit to the Hawaiian Islands.

On Monday Mrs. and Mise Reinhardt 
left the city for a three months’ visit 
to Germany. They were accompanied 
to New York by Mr. and Mrs. Ftokle 
of that olty and Mr. Reinhardt, and 
sailed by the steamship Normannta of 
the Hamburg Line. A large number cf 
their friends wished them bon voyage 
from Geddes' Wharf. ,

Passengers booked at Toronto to 
sail on the Allan Line steamship Sar
dinian, from Montreal, for England 
to-morrow are: Mrs. Crooks, Miss M. 
Crooks, Miss Bethune, Miss Robinson, 
Norman D. Briggs. Dr. J. Hart, Mr. 
and Mrs. Klnnear, R. Wright, John 
Blckell, Mr. Wadsworth « Weston, 
Charlton Black, Master Ord. G. H. 
Wilson, A. M. Hobberlta. Mies Elsie 
Duncan, Miss Annie Forbes.

The street railway employes win bold 
their annual outing on the afternoon 
and evening of June 20 ln the Baseball 
Park.

open
wh<f SunshineFlan

for reserved seats opens at Nordhelmer’s 
at 10 a.m. to-day. LBOYS’■DS, CON- 

Itarrh ape-
LACROSSE POINTS.

The Independents’ first and second teams 
will play to-night at 7 o’c’ock. A mil at
tendance is requested. Lunch will be serv
ed at 0.30.

The lacrosse matieh at Grand Valley yes
terday between Grand Valley and Arthur 
resulted 4 to 3 In favor of Grand Valley. 
Time played two hours.

A game of lacrosse was 
manvtlle 
Bowmanv 
home team

BICYCLE M. McConnell holds end he* for Im
mediate sale the most valuable stock, of 
Id wine* in Canada, comprising

BURGUNDIES
From the well-known booses of O. 
Marey, Llger, Belalr, Bouchard per* 
and 61» and George Germain.

CLARETS and 
SAUTERNES

From Barton A Gnestlera, Evariste. 
Dupont A Co. end Dagulel A Go.

MADEIRA
1873, from Coaeart, Qordsu * Co, 
Thli Is very fine.

down stairs without clasping my hand 
over my heart and resting. In fact, It 
would almost take my breath away. I suf
fered so I did not care to live, yet I had 
much to live for. There 1* no pleasure in 
life if deprived of health, for life becomes 
a burden. Hood’s Sarsaparilla does far 
more than advertised. After taking one 
bottle, It la sufficient tp 
itself.’’ Mbs. J. E. Smith,

BOOTS>
In all sizes. Black or Tan Leather, with 
flexible corrugated soles at:u KING 

railroads
fr $1.50played at Row- 

yesterday between Oshawa and 
llle, resulting in favor of the 

by 3 goals to 0.

it car i ft
UUNTiS-

rirtt-claa»
tourists. 

>nie. This 
leetrlclty.

Our stock of Bicyele Boots and Shoos, 
comprising the best mokes 1 o these lines, 
should be seen before making a purchase. 
They are all new goods and Al 
sisters.

A championship game of lacrosse was 
played at Clinton yesterday afternoon be
tween the Beavers of Seaforth and the 
Dauntless Club of Clinton. Two hours' 
play. Seaforth 4, Clinton 1."

recommend
Beloit, Iowa.i wear re-

fir tffrrr Hood’siNVILLB. 
light, hot

DOLLAR 
fftnsrtfct 

IN 8. EU

THERE IS ONLY ONE H.&G.BLACHFQRDMrs. S. says : "I had been suffering 
from Rheumatic Pains for months. Mil
ler’s Compound Iron Pills cured me.” PORTSSADDLE Sarsaparilla Great Family Shoe Store. From Taylor Flaflgate A' Co., bon. 

ded ln 1890. ’
Close quotations given.

1McLEOD'S
SCOTCH 
TWEED SUITS

83, 85, 87 and 89 
KING-ST. E.

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood’s Pills SirttWiliX
M. MoOONKTHLI*»TH RB- 

icrb pre- 
liver and 

catarrh^ 
files, ete.ro

IT’S THE) .-jri
Wholeiale Wine and Spirit Merchant 

46 OOLBORNH STREET, TORONTO. ;
DR. PHILLIPSCHRISTY Give you better value for 

your , money than any 
otheri"

Gone far Llqser.
Look in at a pawnbroker's window 

and try to fit a history to the various 
articles there displayed. A strange as
sortment. From the old family signet 
ring of the broken gentleman to the 
well used hammer of the once skilful 
and industrious artisan; gone to supply 
the craving of the victim of the drink 
disease. This dread disease Is no res
pecter of persons. Clergymen lose their 
gowns, doctors their practice, wealthy 
merchants their business, laboring men 
their work. It spares none. Yet all 
alike may he permanently cured of the 
disease and freed from the curse by 
scientific treatment at Lakehurst San
itarium. Send for full particulars con
cerning the drink disease and its treat
ment, to the Manager, Lakehurst Sani
tarium. Oakville. Ont, 25

«eo-straet

MUM TAKE LUNCH TO-DAY
-AT —

BARNETT’S
Board of Trade Cafe

Late of New York Cl y
Treats all chroeie and .postal ‘1Will make yoiir ordin

ary euit or bicycle 
turn© RAINPROOF, 
without altering the 
appearance in the leaat. 
Very simple and easily 
applied. If your dealer 
haa not got IL I will 
•end It to you by mall 

Price $1.00 per paokege. Smaller packages 3"c 
In Rampfc

Don’t Buy Blindly diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, and ail diseases 
of the urinary organs cured in 
a few days. DR. PHILLIPS, 
244 lGOttKing-siW, Toronto.

-R r/but inspect and compare : 
then buy according to 
your judgment, which 
be in favor of

sals by _WE WILL TELL YOU
-ALL ABOUT IT AT

/will CURE YOURSELF!
Cm Big Cl for Gonorrhoea, 

. J^Wi.ii.w.r»iW Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Nf Our..u«l W WMtm, unnatural dls- 
y*)f -**» charge., or any inflamma-
EsItheEymis OhwoalOo.^’ lnlullon M u,cer**HtfcFmawwibhw. tion of mucous mem* 
u^^ACmCtN*ATI,0branes. Hot astringent 

or poisonous.

iK agent* Corner Front and Tonga streets.

McLEOD’S
SCOTCH 
TWEED SUITS

109 King-Street West

the HAROLD A. WILSON CO. R. W. HANNAH, TORONTO.
; Furnished ike Bleyele Thief.

Charles Radford, 331 Wilton-avenue, 
was sent to jail by Magistrate Denison 
for stealing a bicycle.

i iBzffSSSailimited,

35 King Street West» Toronto.H, Circular Mat ea request.
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THE TORONTO WORLD successfully withstand continual Inter
nal quarrelling, especially when It la 
carried on In public. There has been 
enough of this of late. Thfc confer
ring of an honorary degree on Profer- 
aor Smith would have Incited a bitter 
wrangle, which could only end In loss 

SUBSCRIPTIONS s ' J of prestige to the University. Protee-
Dally (without Sunday) by the year,., $3 00 ”or Smith would be an estimable cltl- 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 25 sen, indeed, If hè were only as Jealous
Sunday Edition, by the year................ 2 00 of the national honor as he haa been
Sunday Edition, by the month..........  20 of that of Toronto University. •
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year.. 6 00
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 45 <, Ontario Mutual Mie.

The twenty-sixth annual meeting of 
_ the Ontario Mutual Life Assurance
1 HE Toronto Sunday World , Company was Iheld In the Town Hall 

. ... . _ „ . at Waterloo on May the 28th last, Pre-
a Jcônto ?od.n*,i 8t°1n.e> bf aident J. K. Bowman In the chair. The
Mother's Sin Mng^the thMof^rl’e. of President Presented the report of the 
life stories of to-day, by George B. 81ms ; directors, which showed that although 
A Logical Thief, by Agnea Thomas ; The the volume of new policies Issued was 
Earl’s Wager, from London Truth ; A Fun- not quite up to the previous year the 

Cloud, being a remarkable description result of the year's business was em- 
f,r.tln.în«L<i“e thnt etra,c£ 8t’„-LcV,îi«.?t»p" Inently satisfactory to the policy hold- 
The Thompson 'street*BkSycle'club ; Toung ersj The Income from premiums and 
Women at the Bar by Ebor ; Tbe duelling Interest -on Investments and the sur- 
Craae ; Rlnderfest In South Africa ; Love plus of assets have all been greatly 
Crase ; Rinderpest In South Africa ; Love Increased and tbe death loss and ratio 
a Lady's Game ; The Henley of the Future; of expenses lower than In previous 
Mr. Swinburne's New Poem : Professional- years. The total assets of the company
Llgn Fl.eaBCr0Aep:„ee Ô cycïlng D d” F°r" at the close of the year were 83.136,- 
elgn h lags , A Page or uyc_ _ g. , 012.05, and the reserve required to be

Imm

i fm ■ii
Guinane Bros*Guinane Bros.THE PfiSMIEE'S QUICK TRIPBRITAIN’S TRAM. ............................................ ...................................... ........................

m Jast diet Shoes 
Great pire Sale.-

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER, 
NO. S3 YONGB-BTRBBT, TORONTO, 

TBLBPHONBSI 
Ruslness Office 1734.
Editorial Rooms 523.

iw NOW ADDBBSBIXOSIC CBABLBBIB
UASX BIO JfKEXIBOB.

êT~>^T. EATON C<L. #■. i ; ia ..
i 4,!.. , Proceedings of tie Second Day of the 

Brest Congress,
-,

IB» villa

Canada’s Greatest Stores
An EnthusiasticRecepllou at Bcw

U the M.rulus Is renewed by Another 
—At un-Toronto. Andm 180 Tonga St.

180 Y ciras Stub, June 18, WOO.

Everything for
Summer Comfort !

a* M. Mary's In the Afterace* 
den In the Evening-** **”"
What the Policy »f the liberals Really Is

Bowmanville, June tl.-To^ay S‘r 
Charles Tupper paid a visit to th 
town. Shortly after 10 o clock a lar* 
procession was formed at the »» 
square and proceeded to the atation, 
headed by the Dominion Organ and Ï- 
ano Company’s Band, to mÇet “
Charles and escort him to the Mdsic 
Hall. Owing, however, to delay m 
leaving Oshawa, the special car did 
r.ot arrive here until after 12 o clock, 
which caused a number who had Dé
cerné tired of waiting to repair to their 
homes for dinner, and this was ‘he 
means of the return process on belt g 
much smaller than It otherwise would as

îivat oMehe ca^thl^eception commit- Shoes damaged by wâter wear just as, well
combeOIcoi*eHughes^ President of the as y0ur shoes wear after a shower, but they don t look well 
^c?atfoUnrDrawii.ehal^rconsae^atfve They have a bedraggled, shop-worn appearance that spoils 
hef Reeve,^e8RpalrM'p:PTr?brncock them for regular sale purposes, though they wear as good as 
and others, waited on h‘m a"dlncJc°ffI new shoes Wear. , . , , „
faX&'Ô Æ Shoes damaged by heat-now, mark this—look as well
the^markethsquare awh«eWan 'address as new shoes, and they won’t wear longer than paper Shoes, 
of welcome was read by Mayor Lo«- Thg wear is fried out of them. The leather is crisp and cracky.
brie? reply. WThe procession then mov- Now, had we been nearer the fire—had not the firemen 
crowded^to “ë^Æ'wuh “eiecforâ stuck to the roof of our store and deluged it continuously with 
HSÎhes1 Presided. thbutldlbëforëoLsfr water, and had not a small store shielded us from the fierce 
Charles was introduced a very pleas- jjiaze—we should have had every shoe in the store spoiled.
Sf Fràërl?LCTe8énTehdnh?mwnhaa As it is, luckily for us, and fortunately for you—$2*000 
h sir ïha* lesion^eingënTroduced, was worth of shoes were wet—and we’ve sacrificed them.
loudly cheered, but as he had two en- 
gagementa, one at St. Mary s in the af
ternoon and London in the evening, 
he only spoke for about half an hour,
In which he reviewed the leading poli
tical questions and compared the policy 
of the Liberal-Conservatives in con
trast to their opponents’, who he 
claimed had announced so many differ
ent policies, but who really at tbe pre
sent time had no definite policy to pre
sent to the people. He assured the. 
large audience that he was confident 
that the Government would be return
ed with a large majority and hoped to 
see West Durham return Mr. Walsh.
Three rousing cheers were then given 
for Sir Charles, who at once returned 
to the station. *

Mr. Walsh then briefly addressed the 
electors and announced that either at 
the nomination or some time before 
the election he would address a meet
ing again In Bowmanville. The mset- 
lng was then adjourned. Three cheers 
for Mr. Walsh and the Queen were 
given.

No heat nor smoke to take away the wear 
of the leather. We were just far enough away 1 
from the fire to escape the disastrous effect of 
the furnace heat of the McKendry fire—one 
foot nearer and the intense fire might have 
spoiled our immense stock.

r. Many Mailers ef iss perlante Beall with, 
Including the retint futile Scheme, a 
Bed notion 1st resist Bates, Interna
tional Arbitration and Trade Within 
the Bmplre-Beeeptlens To-day.

London, June 11.—The third sitting of 
the third Congress of the Chambers 
of Commerce of the Empire was open
ed at Grocers’ Mall at 10 o’clock this 
morning, Sir Albert Kaye Rollltt, 
President of the London Chamber of 
Commerce, presiding. The first mat
ter taken up was a resolution In favor 
of the codification of the commercial 
law of the Empire, moved by J. Dove 
Wilson, Professor of Law at the Uni
versity of Aberdeen, at the Instance of 

held as security to policyholders the Aberdeen Chamber of Commerce, 
amounted to 82,933,283. The number ot iThis resolution declared That.the Bills 
policies In force at the end of the year of ExchangeAct of 1892,the Partnerships 
was 14,419 for Insurance, amounting ofiSSOandthe Salt! of °°°tdst^?‘ 
tn Î19 312 477 Durtne the rx&st year 1893, and other existing statutes

ed during the last census decade no 1758 policies, covering insurance for $2,- Sh^Brttish^com-
unfavorable argument Is thereby ea-Issue* andtoe^nwunt mercla, “aw^ndthat it lsdtighly ex- 
tabllshed against the National Policy. I 781 to» ‘pj^eldën't^lnh^ad- Pedlent that the commercial low of the
The census returns show that the nun- ^ gStiFSt SS?Z^tS^
ber of farmers and farmers’ sons in.tloal one), congratulated the company the Qovedrnment be memorialized by the 
Canada in 1891 was 1.09 per cent, less upon the present oondltlon ot the in- Ct.ngresa t0 lnltiate the steps necessary 
than in 1881. there being In the latter ^ ii m thl «mure ln order to make the appointment, for
year 656.712 and in the former 649,506. ^Æatoîfted toemonthTtote T'whfch^thf United

While there was this slight decrease ln average new business that each year Kingdom and all the colonies and it^uli
the number of men employed in agri- And* its way Into the coffers of the ^rj^a embraced in the Empire shall be
culture there was a much larger quan- àuMte ^LTeŒfwa. adopted,

tity of land under cultivation ln 1891 aimed to give, and what, after 26 ij Hirer■ tun. et Exchange,
than in 1881. The acreage for the two 'years of business had placed themln Mr 9amue, Montagu, M.P., head of 
years was 28,537,242 and 21,899,180 res- th* J 2JT?rt^ëd the banking house Of Samuel Montagu
pectlvely. The Increased efficiency of Zsoeroës œncTrn ’ * Co submitted on behalf of the Lon-
____ I____ 1______ ru. A______prosperous concern. don Chamber of Commerce, a résolu-
farm implements enables the farmer tlon. which was adopted, as follows;
of to-day to work a larger quantity of HAPPENINGS OF A bay. “That, ln the opinion of this Con-
land than under th. old conditions. He Iltmu.truuimt uteras.6H.th.rad In ^dëuiuôïm \l th^BritUh

Aronnd this Bwsy City. Empire; also that uniformity with the
laws of continental powers should, 
wherever practicable, be establlsfied In
ternationally.”

£ Are

Is There Any Difference? 
Well, Rather

nelWe can’t emphasize too often the wide range of Summer 
Goods. , Many shoppers take for granted we have what they 
want and come here whether or no, but some people have yet 
lo learn all that we sell, including :

—Hammocks 
—Awnings 
—Gas Staves 
—Straw Hats 
—Outing Shiirts 
—Tan Shoes 
—Duck Suits 
—Shirt Waists

t-

I lb. Box 
1-2 lb. B 
Sample

Assc

■ e ■ ■

—Garden Hose 
—Camping Outfits 
—Refrigerators 
—Ice Cream Freezes*
—Croquet Sets 
—Straw Mattings 
—Verandah Chairs 
—Lawn Chairs.

[Every need of home and family has been anticipated as fully 
es though your order had been placed in advance. Experience 
|Kas taught us what to get and what not to get You’ll find 
jthmgs here exactly as you want them.

—Fly Screens 
—Camp Cots 
—Oil Stoves 
—Sweaters 
—Parasols 
—Thin Suits 
—Underwear 
—Garden Tools

TMEN.P. AND TBE PABMEBS.
Even If It be admitted that the num

ber of farmers ln Canada haa decreaa-

-
CHUKOT
l.rt Canal

l George . 
Toronto C 
York Cot 
permlsaiot 
Yonge-*tn 
ferred to.

A letter 
Frazer, 1 
road, reqi 
months fu 
to Lambt 
completiol 
company
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Things for Men !h

7 j
Night at io o’clock the last pair of these shoes will have been 
sold.

July v
allowing < 

l a commit; 
A petltl 

of tollgatc 
was defea 

Reeve t 
ting a grr 
lockup at 
place Wea 
tooting wi 

A clause 
of Audit 

. vldlng thi 
paid cons 
warrants 
found, we 
«table Bu 
stables ha

We've no trouble whatever selling goods, where the store 
But everybody doesn't know yet that we’re clothiers 

}fis much as anything. Selling more Men’s and Boys’ Clothing 
|han any store in Toronto. Whatevèr the men folks need is 
here in ample assortment, and values are better than you

For instance in Clothing and Furnishings you can

Is known. We sold 2,200 pairs yesterday—my, khat a rush!—you’d 
rush if you saw the shoes and the prices.

Nero fiddled while Rome burned—we provide a musical 
Orchestra while the fire sale lasts.

requires less hired help. He does not 
need the services of all his boys. The 
consequence is that the hired men and 
.the farmers’ sons have been drifting 
towards the cities, finding profitable 
occupations as tradesmen or ln the 
profession* The farmers of tbe pre
sent day are producing more crops than 
they ever did before. The only ad
verse condition ln the farming Industry 
ln Canada Is the low prices of agri
cultural products. This condition,how
ever, has no relation whatever to the 
National Policy or any other legisla
tive enactment. The low prices of 
farm produce is a world-wide condi
tion. The fact that the farmers of 
Canada enjoy even moderate prosper
ity In these years of depression Is one 
of the strongest arguments ln favor of 
the National Policy. They are, as a 
class, better off than the agriculturists 
of England or the United States. Thé 
farmers of Canada work under as fa
vorable conditions as the farmers of 
any other country in the world. The 
taxes they pay to the Government 
amount to but a mere bagatelle. The 
average Canadian farmer. Including 
his family, does not contribute more 
than 816 or 820 a year to the Dominion 
Government. All his machinery is 
made In Canada end subject to no 
duty. Farm Implements are as cheap 
In Canada as they are ln the United 
States and cheaper than ln most other 
countries. He pays no duty on most 
of the necessaries of life. As a rule, 
he pays no duty on his clothing, which 
he can procure In Canada as cheaply 
as a similar quality of goods is sold 
for in the United States. The Grit cry 
that the farmers of Canada have been 
ruined by taxation is a fiction pure and 
simple. A farmer and his family can 
live ln first-class style, enjoying All 
the necessaries and many of the luxu
ries of life, without contributing more 
than 810 a year to the Federal ex
chequer. It is the residents of the city, 
especially the men of wealth,who contri
bute the bigger part of the national 
revenue. The tariff has been purpose
ly designed to bear as lightly as pos
sible on the farmers, mechanics and 
artisans of the country.

Stonewall Jackson cigar, reduced to 
seven for 25c. Alive Bollard.

Moses Breslove was arraigned be
fore Judge McDougall yesterday chars) 
ed with assaulting Robert Maw and 
discharged.

Graduates and friends of Queen’s 
University at present In the city will 
hold a luncheon at Webb's between 1 
and 2 p.m. to-day.

L. J. Cosgrave has taken out a per
mit to erect a three-storey brick hotel 
at the southwest earner of" Queen- 
street and Strachan-avenue, at a cost 
of 87000.

The fait and popular steamer Ty- 
mon Is ln great demand this season, 
closing for no less than five excursions 
yesterday, two for Wilson, N.Y., two 
for Oshawa and one for Lome Park.

James Doyle, the lad who was con
victed some days ago for ptaerng a 
hand-car on the Grand Trunk track 
near Malton, was resterday sent to the 
St. John’s Industrial School for three 
years by Judge McDougall. ’■c<

The band concert by the Royal Grena
diers, fixed for the Horticultural Gar
dens this evening, will be transferred
to Rlverdale Park, and the ebnoert Sir John Lubbock. M.P.,-submitted 
announced for Rlverdale Park on Jfon- * resolution ln behalf of the London 
day next w>lll be given ln the Gardens Chamber of Commerce, ln regard to 
by the Highlanders' Band. ., arbitration for /International disputes,

The principal merchants of thé East excited much Interest and a
end have decided to close their stores lengthy discussion ; "That, In 
every Wednesday afternoon during «Pinion of this congress, the present 
June, July and August, -and th«-igro- gigantic expenditure on military pro- 
cers will close at 8 o’clock Mondgjt andi-ParaUons Imposes an Intolerable bup- 
Tuesday evenings. ; - den on national revenues, and an lm-
ye^rdJavetPhatPhëCwL nô? aTtirn^ ^tTmënt^t toteZtion^ïlfferan»^ 
ton1 meedna ln hWest^Association by force ot arm» >* barbarous and un-
1°", Thatthe mention nëm» hv worthy ot civilized nations, and that

iï differences or disputes arising between 
fSn ”Joë ” ^avî he Vîoo ë£od a dlffere"t governments, which can be 
Conservative tô trouble wkh th£ odnJt adJu,ted by diplomatic agencies should 
elUon meetVngs. tr°"bIe WUh “^na* b« referred to arbl-

The firemen desire to express their Considerable opposition was mani- 
restaurant fesbed toward the opening part of the 

resolution,
to- read: "That differences or disputes 
arising between different governments, 
which cannot be adjusted by diplo
matic means, should, as far as pos
sible. be referred to arbitration.”

Mr. Cockshutt of Toronto moved an 
amendment to Sir John Lubbock's re
solution, favoring arbitration when- 
whenever awards are enforceable. He 
criticized the United States regarding 
their action ln the Behring Sea and 
Alabama matters, and contended that 
arbitration was useless unless the 
awards were enforced.

Mr. Cockshutt’s remarks elicited 
loud protests, and the chairman de
precated his line of argument. Mr. 
Cockshutt

Tbe Facile Cable.
The resolution of Mr. Perrault of 

Montreal, ln favor of a cable between 
Australia and Canada, and also the es
tablishment of postal and telegraph 
routes between Great Britain and her 
colonies and between the cdloniee 
themselves was alio adopted, as was 
the following resolution of the Mont
real Chamber of Commerce: FWhereas, 
a reduction ln postal rates would faci
litate and increase the commercial re
lations of the Mother Country and her 
many colonies and possessions ; and, 
whereas, the local rates of these sev
eral colonies must necessarily vary 
according to their special conditions of 
existence, population and transporta
tion; therefore, resolved, that an Im
perial postal union be organized on 
the basis of an extension of the 
local rates of each of tbe several gov
ernments entering the union to the 
postal matter addressed respectively 
to the various portions of the Bri
tish Empire.”

ex-
Store Open To-day and To-morrow from 10 

a.m. till 10 p.m.
toect 
buy :I

«4£ent Fine Black and Colored Worsted and Canadian 
Tweed Pants, small neat stripe pattern, light and dark - 
colors, good trimmings, cross and hip pockets, broken 
range of sizes and various lengths of inside leg measure
ment, sizes sg to 42 ; regular prices, $1.2»
$1-49. $a-oo and $2.49 a pair. On sale QQ
Saturday morning at » ■ ■ ■ — ••••••••••-•—•

I GUINANE BROS.,i the
struck ou 

The aut 
Sheriff M<Sir Charles el SI. Mary’s.

St. Mary’s, June 11.—During the af
ternoon large crowds of visitors ffom 
the surrounding country began to as
semble at the town station to greet 

was adver-

The Goodyear Welted Slater 
Shoe Agents.

214 YONGE STREET.

county col 
courts ard 

Reeve \V| 
ratepayer; 
sue and rd 
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JMen’s Silk Shirts, with collar attach
ed. ln fancy stripes, extra fine qual
ity, all alzea

Clothing-
ifen’a Navy Blue Serge Suita, sacqua 

shape, coat and vest, with Italian lin
ings, trouser» Wall cut and trim-

....... 3.60

Sir Charles Tupper, who 
tlsed to arrive at 4.30 o'clock, but who, 
owing to some delay ln the train, did 
not reach here until 7.15 o’clock. Many 
hundreds returned home,yet there were 
at least 6000 people congregated to hear 
and see him upon his arrival. The town 
band escorted the Premier and party, 
amidst the cheers of the multitude, to 
a neatly-decorated platform adjoining 
the station. With him were seated 
Hon. Dr. Montague, Sir John Carling, 
S. R. Hesson, ex-M.P.; E. S. Smith, 
Q.C.; T. W. Crothers, Q.C., and a 
number of prominent local, politicians. 
John Burns, the President of the Lib
eral-Conservative Association of the 
riding, occupied the chair and pre
sented an address to the Premier on 
behalf ‘ of the local and riding asso
ciations. At this stage little Jessie 
Sharp presented Sir Charles with a 
bouquet and received ln return the 
Premier’s thanks and a kiss Into the 
bargain. Sir Charles spoke for only a 
few minutes, but his remarks were 
supplemented with a halt-hour address 
by the Minister of Agriculture. Sir 
Charles proposed three cheers for the 
Queen, which was given with a will, 
and was followed by hearty cheers for 
the Premier and Dr. Montague. The 
train was again boarded and departed 
for London, where a demonstration 
takes place to-night.

At Leaden.
London, June U.—The Liberal-Con

servatives ot London turned out en- 
masse to-night to: welcome Canada’s 
Premier, Sir Charles Tupper, and the 
Hon. Dr. W. Montague to the city. 
The party was delayed an hour en 
route by an accident to the engine of 
their special train, which delayed the 
meetings ln St. Mary’s and London 
an hour beyond schedule time.

On the arrival of the special, Sir 
Charles and party proceeded imme
diately to the rink, followed by an 
enthusiastic procession of several 
thousand supporters of the Liberal- 
Conservative party. The streets were 
thronged with people, and the ap
plause tendered Sir Charles along the 
route must have been very gratifying 
to him.

The rlnjc was crowded to Its utmost 
limit and large numbers were unable 
to obtain admittance.

Sir Charles prefaced his speech with 
a few pointed remarks regarding the 
reported resignation of Dr. Montague, 
which he most emphatically denied, 
and scathingly denounced the circula
tors of the rumor. Sir Charles appar
ently felt keenly upon the subject, for 
at the conclusion of hie speech, he 
again referred to the matter at length 
and styled the rumor a "malignant, 
lying scandal.’’

Dr. Montague stated that he was in 
perfect accord with the policy of Sir 
Charles Tupper, and also denounced 
the circulators of the false report.

Major Beattie, the Liberal-Conserva
tive candidate, explained his views and 
adherence to the policy of the Liberal- 
Conservative party.

It was almost midnight before the 
meeting broke up, with the usual 
cheers.

To-night’s speech was the 14th for 
Sir Charles this week and the third 
to-day, but he shows no sign of fatigue. 
At the commencement of his speech, 
his voice was slightly husky, but this 
-'nrp r-fp fts h>4 warmed ’in aM he 
finished his speech in a clear, strong 
voice.

Dr. Montague looks far from strong 
and Joined Sir Charles at Toronto to
day for the express purpose of coming 
to London to deny the report of his 
resignation, and explain his satisfac
tion with the entire policy of Sir 
Charles and the Liberal -Conservative 
party.

2.00

Men’s White Lsundrled Shirts, open 
back, linen bosom and cuffs .or wrlet- 
banda, reinforced front, all, alaoa..., .75

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirt», roll col
lar attached, neglige boeom, blue 
grounds, with neat figures and spots, 
all alzea ...

taed, alzea 88 to 44 .........
International At Miration.Men’s White Drill Summer Vests, 

single breasted, with step collar, doa
ble cotton bask and pearl buttons.

COCKBURX AXJD CLARKE.
Messrs, 

started bu 
era ln pit<
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man ln th 

estimate

Mew they Defended the N.P.nnd Denoeatel 
the Beat; dial Bill 1st* Xlt*t -other 

Able Speaker» at Auditor!
There was s large audience at the rally 

of Mr. G. R. R. Cockburn’s supporters at JS 
the Auditorium last night. The meeting gl
was an enthusiastic one, and would have Dent b# Feoledlbr other companies’ 
been a harmonica» one but for the Inter- vszsere and driven; tefilng ytm that their 
ruptlon of several knots of men in the US^Vsamolhta'iL* ®wart **• ** **
rear of the hall and a few In _the Slllery, He member we "are the only-company deal, 
who appeared to be very anxious to con- tag exclusively In Lake Slmcoe lee, therefore,, 
fuie tbe speakers and break up the meet- you may rely upon receiytzg the genuine1 
lng. During the early part of the pro-ceedlnga these small factloha succeeded In g£m the yehcw wagoalof^the^ 1 **
creating considerable annoyance, but they 
gradually subsided, and after Mr. B. F.
Clarke referred In pointed terms to their 
Identity as Ontario Government officials 
the Interruptions entirely ceased.

The chair was occupied- by Mr. Phlneas 
Burton of Caldecott * Burton. Seats on 
the platform were occupied by Mesars. O. Téléphoné»
A. Howland, M.L.A., B. F. Clarke, Charles I*3J
Durand, w; C. Phillip», W. K. McNaugbt,:
James Crocker, Wallacè Mllllchatnp, Chas, j | F* » gbl | gk 1
Spanny, John Laxton, P. W. Elite, W. B. I I* I A IXI I f\| I 1
Newsome, Alex. Patterson, A. C. Macdon-1 a w n « w wot

.75 .1all
.......... 1.35« o sw cessasse ee w •eMen’s Fancy Cashmere Vest, In neat 

ZBaey stripes end cheeks, detachable 
pearl buttons, eateen back, single 
breasted, sizes 84 to 42 Inch 1.00

Men’s Light-weight Unllned Coats and 
Vesta, ln fine Canadian tweed, six dif
ferent patterns, coats with raised

and patch pockets, nil also»...>,BO
Man’s Skeleton Coats and Vests, ln 

fine West of England Worsted, In 
brown, grey and black colora, sleeves 
lined, ail sises ........................5.00

Men’s Silk Ties, ln fourdn-hands and 
bowi, made from best quality DeJoln- 
ville silk, newest shapes, best satin 
lined, light and dark colors.

e ex

.35 his
the roofin# 
eonal attei 
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ed to bis 
have work 
thorough J 
terests to 
& Co.

Men’s Silk and Satin Ties, made la 
knots, four-in-hande, graduated 
Derby», Lombards and bow* dark 
end light fancy patterns and spots, 
satin lined ...............

I*

.36

Straw Hats.
Men’s Fine Manilla Hats, In boater and 

American shapes, ventilated sides, 
corded silk bands, best leather 
sweats, ln cream and toscan shades,

•ritegratitude to Mr. Hough, 
keeper, 193 1-2 Yonge-street, for bis 
kindness la supplying them with -le

t’s White Drill Yachting Suits, cost 
■„ft punts only, with pearl buttons, 
pants with atrapa for bolt, all alzea. 3.00

Gov 
tbe i

The 
crease 
ed on the 
news has 
eatlsfactlo 
railway, in 
end It Is h 
be made ! 
Trunk.

and it was so amended as
treshments during the big fire In. Mc- 
Kendry’s astalbMihnneiA ou Itorifiay! 
night. .

-, 1.50all also» ............. « o so e e #•« • so \ OFFICE , n
/ 18 MellQda St.

■- Furnishings.
Man’s Two-thread Balbrlggan Under

wear, shirts and drawers, fine quality, 
nil alaes, each

•a Fine Natural Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drswers,overlecked sauna, 

84 to 44, each

1917
Men's Fine Pedal Straw Hats, beat

er shape», 2V4 Inch corded silk bands, 
leather sweats, all sizes .................1.35eras- w-.iiSW • — OT - mown--— •

Men's Extra Fine Canton Straw , 
Hat», boater and American shapes, 
plain and fancy silk bands ../.......... 1.00

The Theosophlsts meet in Forum 
Hall to-night to celebrate the’ depart
ure of prominent members of the so
ciety from this continent on a lecturing 
tour around the world. Addresses on 
theosophy and the ancient mysteries of 
Egypt and Greece, Interspersed with 
music, will constitute the prograin.

Last night Varsity gymnasium 
a blaze of light, when the '96 graduat
ing class gave a reception. The Presi
dent gave a short address; Miss Rid
dell contributed a piano solo; historic 
sketch by N. Sinclair; vocal solo, Miss 
Graham. There officers wère elected; 
President, A. J. McKenzie; secretary, 
G. S. Henry.

An excellent entertainment was giv
en last night in the school room cl 
Bloor-street Baptist Church by the
pupils of Moulton Co 
directorship of Mlsst H. Gertrude Hart. 
The program consisted of wand drill, 
piano quartette, recitations, club 
swinging, bounding ball exercises
(being the chief feature), songs, aes
thetic movements, scarf groupings, 
Spanish exercises. Illustrated recitation 
and plane solos.

The Queen City Jubilee Lodge of 
True Blues, No. 44, of East Toronto, 
has unanimously passed a resolution 
eulogistic of the stand taken by Wm. 
Fitzgerald, the Grand Master, on the 
school question; calling upon all True 
Blues to vote for the candidates pledg
ing to non-interference with Manitoba, 
and especially Bro. John Ross Robert
son and Bro. Robert Newman, and In
dignantly condemning Emerson Coats- 
worth and others who, like him, voted 
tor the Remedial Bill.

E»•

. .50•#««#••••••••••••••**

Barlow C 
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SUMMER GOODS,
supporters and workers In the ’ luch as Flsanel Suits. Fancy-Striped Suite, Fas.

I StKlJkî» teA^bydeee 
Stockwell, Henderson & Co.

aid and a large number of the old Con
servative 
riding.

. 1.00
Men’s Fine Straw Hat», ln Canton, 

Swiss and rustle braids, with wide 
corded silk band», ln plain and club 
colors, leather and swelled flannel 
sweats, all sizes............

wan
Man’s Oashmerette Shirts, with «ilk 

stripes. In light colors, summer 
weights, collar attached, all size* 14 
Il u Inch neck •#«•#«#••••••••••• k.w

The Bnelness Aspect.
The Chairman, In opening the proceed- ! 

logs, speaking a» a business man, sala that I
his politic» were business and hto bust- Pbo„ ui or ]MT, erde— -t ,hr..■w?Bsr
Is no Liberal, whether leader or private . ————.————
In the ranks, that dare advocate In Nova ,-~
Scotia the same policy that they advocate a vile combination of both. This manly de- 
ln Ontario. (Dissent.) Within one year deration was received with the wildcat 
Mr. Leurler haa said that be would take demonstration of applause, 
the duty off coal and Iron; he dares not " 
say so In Nova Scotia among the miners.
In Nova Scotia he says, "I will abolish the 
duty on flour.” He dares not say that ln 
Ontario. The average Imports of flour 
Into Nova Scotia under the Mackenzie re
gime amounted to 120,000 barrels per an
num, whereas under the National Policy the 
Imports had been reduced to 5000 barrels.

Mr? P. W. Bills pointed ont the Benedt to 
Canada and Canadians of the National

Mr. B. F. H. Cross appealed to. the elec
tors to support Mr. Cockburn for his manly 
stand upon the Remedial Bill. H« ridi
culed the Idea of the Liberal party being

found1 hrad atln‘adglo*v. "with Archm.hop 
Cleary.

;
;

........... 75!I then apologized and Sir 
in Lubbock’s resolution, verbally 
allied, was adopted.

Reply Lctiers.
The Croydon Chamber of Commerce 

submitted the following, which was 
adopted: Resolved, That, In view of 
the difficulties correspondents experi
enced ln preparing closed replies to 
letters sent to foreign countries and 
especially the British colonies and de
pendencies (a facility which exists ln 
regard to open postcards and tele
grams), the Council of the London 
Chamber of Commerce be required, on 
behalf of this Congress, to communi
cate with the Imperial and colonial 
postal authorities for the purpose of 
recommending that the reply letter- 
card (used by France and Ceylcn for 
inland correspondence), be adopted by 
the British Imperial postal service, as 
a means of facilitating and Increasing 
Intercourse through the British Em
pire; that the reply letter-card Is ap
plicable to International communica
tion ln tire same way as the open re
ply postcard, and that the recent ob
jections raised ln regard to it oan be 
met; that at the Postal Union Con
gress, to be held at Washington In 
1897, the British and colonial postmaa- 
ters-general be requested to take steps 
for the extension of the reply letter- 
card to International postage, as an 
efficient substitute tor the oft-proposed 
Inland postage stamp, and lees open to 
the objections raised on the ground 
of the financial difficulty involved.

The Congress also adopted resolu
tions ln favor of the formation of a 
Consultative Imperial Council and of 
a Uniform copyright law throughout 
the Empire.

The Congress adjourned at 4 p.m.
This evening a reception ln honor 

of the delegates was given at the Graf
ton Galleries by the President of the 
Congress and the Council of the Lon
don Chamber of Commerce.

Final Mttlne Ta-Dsy
The final sitting of the Congress will 

take place to-morrow. In the evening 
the delegates will attend a special per
formance of "Faust” at the Coveflt 
Garden Theatre, which will be follow
ed by a reception, given by Sir Augus
tus Harris, the well-known theatrical 
and operatic manager, and Lady Har
ris. On Saturday afternoon the dele
gates will attend a garden party, given 
hy the Barf and Countess of Jersey at 
Osterley Park, Isleworth, and In the 
evening will be present at a reception 
given at the Inlperlal Institute, South 
Kensington, by the Right Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain, Secretary of State for 
the Colonies, and Mrs. Chamberlain. 
At this reception the delegates will 
meet the Prince of Wales.

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, In blue 
»nd pink stripes and hair lines, two 
separate collars and detached cuffs, 

14 to 1714

ness ir JobMen’s Fine Swiss. Rustic and Canton 
Straw Hats, boater and American 
shape, with plain black and club, col
ored corded silk bands, all sizes

sxprsaaozs onemoTBE CONTEST IE SOUTH BRANT.
The contest in South Brant between 

Mr. Robert Henry, Conservative, and 
William Paterson, Liberal, Is a rather 
interesting battle. Mr. Paterson Is a 
strong free trader, although, jn the 
words of The Globe, "The National 
Policy has made him r.cX" On the 
other hand, Mr. Robert Henry, who Is 
a large manufacturer ln the oHy of 
Brantford, Is a thorough protectionist 
and believer ln the National Policy. 
Mr. Paterson, or "Candy Bill," as It 
was wont to term him, has not the 
courage to stand up and say that the 
National Policy has filled his pockets, 
made him a rich man, andl has enabled

.60. .75

We buy as few stores know how to buy and sell as few 
Merchants are willing to sell. You can meet the dress require
ments for less money than ever before, providing you come to 
^he right store.
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liege, under the
A Tribute to Mr. Cockburn.

Mr. B. F. Clarke felt It bis bonnden duty 
to appear on the platform as a humble 
supporter and warm admirer of Mr. Cock- 
burn, to show which side he was on. ]*e 
paid a tribute to Mr. Cockbnrn’s manly 
course ln Parliament, and to the services 
he had rendered to Centre Toronto. He 
congratulated that 
cess with which ■■■ 
slanders that had been circulated against 
him behind hie back by those who dared 
not open their mouths before his face. He 
denounced the conduct of the gang of On
tario Government officials who, having no
thing to do at Parliament bnUdlngs, were 
attempting to disturb the meeting. Me was 
a supporter of Mr. Cockburn because he 
believed ln him, and had confidence that 
he would fulfil his promises to tbe tetter 
and would vote against the Remedial Bill.» 
For himself, If sent to Parliament he 
would vote against the Remedial Bill If It 
came up In any form, and at every stage, 
and also agalnar relegating the matter to 
a commission.

;Price That SpeaksI* gentleman upon the sue- 
he had answered the «

For Itself !I .
Ladies’ Wrappers, made of fast color Lawns and—3<»e

Percales, Persian and Dresden patterns, tucked yoke, 
Watteau back, full wide skirt, trimmed with 
fine Valenciennes lace, sizes 32 to 42 bust, 
regular price $2. On sale Saturday morning

him to transform his place of business 
from a tumble-down building of two 
stories to an Immense establishment 
employing (hundreds of bands,' 
spite of his eminent success under the 
N. P„ Mr. Paterson la one of those 
pessimists who are always crying down 
the country they live ln and in whlcn 
they have prospered. Mr. Henry has 
also built up a business under the Na
tional Policy, but Is not ashamed to 

The electors of South Brant

Tbe candidate Speaks.
A raÆe^rk. of, dissent.
“??VrD. ‘“£ew7ofd the?* confidence and
aîthoneh ^subject at first to a number of 
InterruDticms as he went on be gradually 
galnSTcomrol of hi. audience until atthe 
conclusion of bis address there wcJe
Njtlo5airkPollcydasebelng In thereat in* Crowds Hailed Eva Bsotb as Sack Last 
shlftrogOpolteyCof”hre’L*bdra|0lpardy,° which
had “fopted three different policies upon Wharf and Pavllten.
the trade question In as many years. _ Commlsloner Eva Booth, as she steed on
Remedte!*BU17 That was’ a peculiar ques- the bridge of the Incoming steam yacht of 
tlon to put to a man who a few years ago the Salvation Army, surrounded by her
Houae* of *200 °members ^nd^nrrounded *by »“* haJe “ *•*??**

friend, and scowled at by acme of them the cheering black-lined wharf that ell Te- 
In defence of what he considered right. [ ronto had gone out to meet her. Through 
(Cheers.) It had been whispered aronnd : th|g touting and handkerchief-waving aael-
thiif hp bad wobbled upon the Kcnio- .- » » » v » lii4. v» i » >» i w ______B*U. It was a damnable shame to,tltude the alight but highly-gifted woman 
hrina such a charge. Perhaps some of the was escorted by Col. J scobs and Major
audience did not know what it was to alt Read to the carriage drawn up JnSt oetalde
day by day In the closest friendship with ; the gate, and the procession then starts* 
Conservative friends and fight the battles u(( Yonge-street for the Pavilion, receiving 
£lv« touted ‘ w*tihSUa g«at prlLlnie' j the homage ,f the filled atreets .il along 
that Involved a temporary severance from the route. The Horticultural Gardens pro- 
that party. He felt the wrench when he sented a sight like that of Hyde Park, Lon- 
hrake from the party on the Jesuit Estate don, on a holiday, and the shout with which 
BUI but he did not go Into politics to be j It greeted the parade was taken np by 
bought or «old. No money could buy him. the crush within at the delegates from tl* 
Had he wanted office he could have had : seven Salvation Army Provinces, srimyMI 
It before now. He challenged anyone to In distinctive colors, filed In and took their 
point out where be had ever asked for scats, tier above tier, upon the platzoi*. 
anything for himself or for any members As the recipient of this remarkable fle
et his family. (Loud cheers.) The only i monstration entered a mighty cheer went 
office lie ever acepted was one to which up and the wrought-up crowd sang with 
no salary was attached, and he gave five vigor three or four stanzas, of wntch tbs 
months of hla time- to It. He desired to opening lines were: 
call their attention to the stand he had _
taken from the first on the Remedial Sill, “ Woman warrior of God • salvetla*, 
that the moment the Government anuounc- Lover, helper of ontcaat and poost 
ed Its Intention to Introduce It he pnnltcly Friend of friendless and lost and tatleg,
declared he would oppose it, and he hnd Joan of Arc In our Yankee war,” 
opposed It at every stage. (Cheers.) In 
reply to a question, Mr. Cockburn said 
that he would, If eleeted, vote on principle, 
come what may. against the Remedial Bill 
or any other bill that wa» Introduced by 
Sir Charles'Tupper or Mr. Laurier or any 
other man for the purpose of Imposing sepa
rate schools upon Manitoba. Further, he 
would vote against any proposal to send It 
to a commission. He would not al4ow the 
young and lusty Province of Msnftobs to 
be manacled and fettered and trampled on 
by any Government, be It Grit or Tory or

received with ’cud$1.25

Ladies’ Summer Shoes
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Colored 
Dress Go< 
Dress Got 
Dress Got 
Dress Got

Black 
Dress Got 
Dress Got 
Dress Got 
Dress Got 
Dress Got

Washlnt 
Dress Fal 
Lappets, 1 
Organdies 
Zephyr G
Dreas Dk 
Eight Th'
Linen Dai 
Lhii-n Dai 
Linen Dai 
Linen Dai
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Linen Dm 
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Linen Dai 
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m, T AYER’S 
» Hair 

L VIGOR

f THE MODERN JOAN OF ARC.
1j 9

/

An ideal stock, with plenty of selling space at its disposal 
d courteous salespeople to anticipate your every wish. Such 

alues as these come from buying at first hands and selling 
fat small profit for cash. It’s worth your] while to see the 
shoes these prices represent) :—
jgsBdlee* Russian Tan Calf Oxford Shoe,
[hand-tarn sole, very pretty, all alzea. 1.00

/own It.
should choose well between thees two 

In Robert Henry they have at Restores natural 
color to the hair, 
and also prevents 
it falling out. Mrs. 
H. W. Fenwick, ^of 
Dighy, N. S., says:

men.
faithful exponent of the policy that 
has done so much for Canada and that 
has kept our country from falling Into 
the state of depression that has for 
the past two years existed ln the Unit
ed States, 
ed If the electors of South Brant do 
not attest their faith ln the N.P. by 
returning Mr. Henry by a large ma-

5»!;

sS
E “A little more 

than two years ago 
• my hair 

vKj&ism began 
jsyagsiip to turn 
SSpetegray, 

and fall
Hjgli’Sst ”• ItevJM out. Af- 

ter the- •• . use of
one bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor my 
hair was restored to its original 
color and ceased falling out. An 
occasional application lias sincckept 
the hair in good condition.”—Mrs. 
H. F. Fenwick, Dighy, N. S.

Ladles’ Coffee Goat Tan, three-bntton 
•hoe, flexible sole ...... We will be much surprls-..................... 1.00

Ladles' Coffee Goat Kid, Oxford Shoe, 
a very popular Una..........Indies’ Dongola Kid Laced Shoe», 6 

r lace holes, thin soles, hand-made,
I patent tip 8.00

faadlea' White Cenvas Oxford Shoe, 
f McKay sewn, very comfortable.... 1.00

Up Gees Ike Price ef Ceel.
New York, June 11.—It is understood 

that there will be an advance of 25c 
per ton on all domestic sizes of coal, 
both at the East and West, on July 1, 
and an Increase in the output for July 
of about 1.000.000 tons to 4,600,000 tons.

.... 2.00

Ladles’ Fine Vlcl Kid Oxford Shoe, 
patent calf toe cap, American make, 
all widths .....

jorlty.
........ 2.50 THE UXlVKItSlTt' AX® PROF. 6MTU.

Ladles’ Bxtra Choice Black ot Tan 
Shoes, Rochester make, widths A to 
B, alzea 2 to 7........

All who have the Interest of Toronto 
University at heart will be pleased at 
Professor Goldwln Smith’s decision to 
decline the honorary degree that has 
Ibeen proffered him by the Senate. To
ronto University can confer no degree 

the scholarly professor that will

Linen Hu(Indies’ Canvas Oxfords, corn color,
| something very new

jElegant stock of fine shoes representing the best Canadian and 
lAmeriçan makes. We’re determined Jo get only the best 
yhow and sell for little enough to deserve your trade. Won'i 
you make comparisons ?

Linen H 
Capes n 
Jackets 
Coats n

. 1.76 For Weak Backs, Lame 
Backs, Painful Backs or any 
kind of Bad Backs, Manley’S 
Celery-Nerve Compound is 
the Great'Back Strengthener.

_ Wm. Borers,
Tereato, Oat., __ _
number of years I have been
of'the1ïoc’Sà I4i£SLtedkc.lSl“t

treatment. Mae moaths ago I was 
lucky enough to try Hanley’»

aaia entirely left me, and I have 
aa^ao return of It for * months

.......3.00• as SA%a «see a*n

4
M NE“J have used Avcr’s Hair Vigor 

for three years, am! it has restored 
hair, which was fust becoming gray, 
back to its natural color.”—H. W.

upon
add to his reputation. He requires 
academic distinction less than any 
other citizen of the country. The con
ferring of the degree, on the other 

would undoubtedly interfere

Shirt Wl
From *1, i 
made, coloj 
Cambria 

New Yorj 
sewn, guaH
mail oui

ability 
ua per»!

'

8 Ottawa Street,
writes:-"For « âHaseliioff, Paterson, N. J. Then, grasping the rails of the tamps 

rarity-erected desk, and looking upon the 
of upturned faces, many of them weep

ing from sheer Joy, this “modern Joan of 
Arc ” delivered her message, it was toll 
of the tendereat feeling, as might hav* 
been expected, and the volleys It called oet 
were Innumerable. At Its conclusion the 
Army banner was raised amid the elngUl* 
ot "Here I give myself to Thee,” and • 
consecration service brought the IntefMte 
lng meeting to « close. ...

I *T. EATON C<L. Ayer'S Hair Vigor William Farra of Oakville, a deck 
hand on the steamer Thistle, was help
ing to fix a part of the machinery, 
which was out of order, when the con
necting rod revolved and struck him 
on the head. Inflicting a wound that 
required 16 Stitches. He was cent to 
his home ln Oakville by the Ferry 
Company yesterday.

scuband,
with the welfare of the University. 
The,institution would have forfeited 
the loyalty of many of its graduates 
and friends, and university affairs 
would have been subjected to prolongs 
ed wrangling and discord. The Uni
versity Is an Institution that cannot

I
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for the tired Washerwoman, v

Guaranteed to save her nerves and stop that 
“tired ftellflg."

Aqua ad lib.
ÇdVon en masse.

i Tub
a Phils _______

of Indurated Flbreware E. B. EDDY’S make: 
(Light, unieakeable and durable)

DIRECTIONS!
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Use every washday.
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.je — election cards.à *3’ ELECTION CARDS.

f * ^^ONLY

1 ONE
I X BEST

'

WIICHirS
Cardinal
Cream
Chocolates
The Best 1 -

There is Municipal debenture».........!
Loan» on co uipsuy’«policies... 
Real estate,...................
Cash on hand and In banka....
Other assets..........................

Total.

JAMIESON’SET1NGANNUA-„. ................ .

GREAT. 
SATURDAY 

.. SALE

WEST TORONTO.35

IlMI
62,182 74 

282,993 92 Men’s and Boys’ Outfitter
s a$3,136,012 05

Liabilities.
Heaerve, actuaries 4 per oent. .$2,933,283 00 
All other liabilities..................... 6,893 89 Grand Conservative RallySaturdays are the big 

shopping days at Jamie
son’s, and on Saturdays 
the store is open till io 
at night Hundreds of 
people do their shopping 
here on Saturdays, and 
we greet them with Sat
urday Specials—in such-1 
an abundance of variety 
and so good in value that 
Saturday shopping here 
is a satisfaction. We 
can’t mention everything 
—but you can depend on 
good value in whatever 
you want For instance:
Men’» flue Glove Cell Laced Boots— 
whole toned, needle toe, Inn atitehod, 
regular $1.50 boot»—tor 99 cent*— 
ell alzea.
Men’s French Balbrlggen Under- 
wear—silk finish—19 cent» the gar
ment—regular 75.
Men’s Satinette Neglige Shirts—19 
oente—worth 85.
Men’s all-wool Tweed Suits $8.99— 
instead ot $8.

White Flannel Cricket or Tennis 
Pants, $1.99—Instead of $6.75. Think 
Oi It 1
Men's English Fer Felt Derbys, 
$1.25—Instead of $1.73.
Children’s Striped -Sailor Hate, 19c 
—Instead ot 45.
Children’s Serge Sailor Hate ISo— 
Instead of 85c.
Bleycis Stockings—the latest Eng
lish styles, Qo cents, worth 75.
Currie’s Edinburgh-made Water
proofs $5—Instead ot $9.
Men’s Fur Felt Pearl Fedoras $1— 
lustead of $1.75.
White Duck Vests-78o, Instead ot 
$1.25.
English Ceeeimere and S.Ik Veste, 
$1.25, Instead of $1.75.
Special line of new Neckwenr, 25 
cents—eold everywhere tor 50.
Yachting Ceps, 25o.

■M

------ FOR--------.$2,939,276 8»Total,Twenty-Six Years of Success— 
A Prosperous and Solid 
Company.

e* Surplus.
•» standard 4 per CLARKE »"o OSLEREl 1 And On0rSîL-.nr.und;id’4w

per cent.................................•••
I Mr. Robert Melvin, Sneond Vioe- 

The twenty-sixth annual meeting ot President, said that the reports of the 
the Ontario Mutual Late Ateurance Ontario were generally ot the charao- 
Company was held in the Town Hall, ter presented to-day—«Impie, plain 
Waterloo, on Thursday, May 28, 1896. statements ot tacts which speak tor 

Among those present were a number themselves. He contrasted the present 
ot prominent policyholder» and the standing ot the Company as compared 
chief general agents.. The meeting was, with previous reports, showing the,' 
aa usual, charactertoed by an esprit de steady, substantial progress made from (

P«- "hew blood-was néceîrafy teorderte

-rs sr«sK iSisr* — ssrwwarkFwKw s
The chair was occupier by the Prenl- business protttablh to all concerned, dent Mr l. K ISto. and on mo- There 1», however.a limit within which, 

tlon ’the secretary of the company act- In Justice to old policyholders, theed as thT Sectary ot the meeting, amount ot new business should be
The mlnutee ot tbi last annual meet- k*Pt ’ ^anbe ob-
in» htivin» hPAn ta_Ken as read, the cure as much business as can oe^on

renort of the dlrec- talned at a reasonable cost, he depre- TH Îî LuTj. reP ” cated the mad race of some companies
t0.r* as h„„ to submit the after new Insurance at an outlay taras thelr repo.t beyond Its legitimate value to th/com- 
following: statements as tneir repo , pany He had muclt pleasure in sec-
of the business Rfjbe^ompnny tor tto £ndf the adoptlon ot the report,
year ending on ^nst l^cem^r 189». which6,n every feature that Indicated 
and In doing ®°‘bey are confident tn, & health growth muat be eminently 
although the volume ot new pol ctes aatl8(actory t0 policyholders.

^dt™euHt Z £& CË2 ““g^****** ■aU8tMt0rV t0 th6 Mr. Erast us* jLw^market.

George A- Kingston, secretary of the ’Ther^ncome from premiums an^dn- °l°ved- eeconded^by Mr^John L- 
Toronto Cyclist Association, asked the terest on tnvestments and dha sutplus thankg Qf thla meetjng be tendered to 
York County Council yesterday f°r ; of assets oveiJteblHtle have all bee the President, Vice-Presidents and Dl- 
permisslon to lay olndet paces ou ; materially Increased, ^b^the deatn rfcctorg f(jr the care whlch they bav0 
Yonge-street and Klngaton-road. Re- losses and the ratio ot expense nav ccngerved (or the interests of the com- 
ferred to the Property Committee. both been lower than In l»4- , lt pany during the year.” He sa.d !

A letter was read from Manager “Last year it ! thereport submitted showed that the
Fraser, Toronto and Suburban Ra.l- was intended to increase l“e.t11, j work of the board had been both effl-
road, requesting an extension ot two fund from the Hm _Table and ti clent and effective, and as one ot the
months tor the contraction ot tue line cent, to the Actuaries Table ana i per burliest policyholders (the number ot 
to Lambton, and until Dec. 31 for the cent. Interest. This has been carried h|g pollcy waa 26) he wae in a position 
completion of the line to Islington. Trie out and the sqm of $117,231 has pee tQ gay tnat trom tbe inception of the
company are also asked, when the transferred trom surplus to reserv , company up to the present day he
Dundasvktreet ltoUg.rte.tete leased on and during the year the further sum found ampie grounds to be exceedingly 
July 1, arrangements be made ot $70,280 has been paffi to trie mem- wel] pleaaed not oniy with his own 
allowing cars to pass tree. Referred to hers of the company either In casn or p0ucy> but Biao with the management.
a_ committee. In reduction ot their premloums. 0i tbe company’s affairs during the

A petition oppoelng the abandoning "After making these large disburse- quarter of a century he was one of ltsl: 
of tollgatea was presented. The request ments there 1# still In band the su^ memhera
was defeated by a vote of 29 to 18.. stantlal surplus of $196,736 'for tuiure Mr A. Hoskln, Q.C., Toronto, ae-

Reeve Richardson succeeded in get- distribution to the policyholders. knowledged the hearty way In which
ting a grant of $60 for improving the -The first policies On the qulnquan- the motion was passed, and said that 
lockup at Bast Toronto. A motion to niai plan of distribution were Issued In it must be a source of no little gratl- 
place Weston and Aurora on the same juiy, mi, so that there tooltc es are flcatlon to his colleagues on the board, 1 
footing was lost entitled to their first dlv.dends this ’ as it was to himself, to receive from i,

A clause to the report of the Board year and the directors are pleased to the policyholders so strong a testimony 
of Audit of Crim«nal Expenees, pro- be able to announce that the surplus to in appreciation of their efforts to serve 
vldlng that to future ho expense be be allotted Is about ten per cent, high- the company faithfully, an wan set 
paid constables for executing search I er than the estimates furnished to our , f°rth in the motion Just read. He
warrants unless the etolen goods are agents five years ago. i 51£SJ° 5*1 ™!iîi ™1,h8th28h^d
found, was discussed. County Con- "The total assets of the company at never more in accord with the board 
stable Burns explained that the con- the close of the year were $8,136,012.06, than at present and he assured them 
stables had none the beet of lt under and the reserve required to be h;ld as the board would always be ready toSMS* gy, «, », ».«=,».,a-r. U

The auditors struck off $5.95 from -The number of policies to force la BU? me
M»nLm'^BgUnîi,eA^mberW“ 1^,tUr ttssurance amounting to $19,- cet ^Jnded upon îhe°î^riy co^ 

county constable, employed when the ^‘^^mbe^f poUcle^lsaued during ^0ant‘°°a°fth1‘,baogaerndt8fo”1^ n'neZîSîÇ

C°Rce ve8 W oodcock explained that any anCe for $2,590,218. ’ A^pllcatio ,swerj ^,^a^ ^ th^eirclenrcimdurt^f 
ratepayer, of the County of York cou d also received for $169,750 on the lfrfes of fhUeld^fneaaad generally!^ He^ cantoned 
sue and recover the total amount paid nersons whose health was not up to the them against the ev* of rebating, 
constables through the grant of the company’s standard, which were there- w„leh waa neither to the interests of 
extra 26 cents, which has been pa fore declined. ' . . I the agent nor the company. Allusion
them for some time. A bylaw will be -"The amount of the death claims waa made tb)s morn,ing at the agents'
Introduced to cover the question. which occurred during the year was conference with the board as to lnsur-

$130,<81 under 99 policies, and the ma- ance Qn the ]|vea 0l women. He knew 
tured endowments amounted to $36,400 tbg manager was not to full accord 
under 25 policies. . with some of them on that subject. As

"The Executive Committee has again jor himself, he had always advocated 
carefully examined the s^curltlas and ibBUrance on women on very much the 
cash held by the company, and found game terms as on men. He hoped the 
them all correct as repotted by your eubject would receive early attention.
Auditors. • with the view of extending more fully

"The company have since the last the benefits ot life insurance to tbe 
meeting sustained a very great loss fair *ex.
in the death of Mr. John Marshall or : Mr. Hoskln feelingly referred to the 
London, tor many years a most useful absence from this meeting ot one ot 
and highly esteemed member of this the directors, tbe late Mr. John Mar- 
board. The vacancy has been filled shall, who was always the agents’ 
under the provisions of the charter by friend when Justice wae on their side, 
the election of Mr. Geo. A. Somerville and whose high commercial and social, 
of London, for the unexpired portion of standing contributed so much to popu- i 
Mr Marshall’s term." I ltirlze the company wherever his many

PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS. Ikrownf’16 -tralte °* °*iaracter were,
Mr. Bowman œld that one feature Mr. È. P. Clement, barrister, Berlin, ! 

ot the report which seemed to him to replying to the resolution, said the dl-1 
be unusual in connection wltn l»w in- rectors did not claim to be either jbe&- | 
surance was that th.- surplus results ven-born financiers or Insurance ex-1 
on our first quinquennial poHc.es are p(.rta, but he thought that one of $he 1 
about 10 per cent, to advance of the chief duties of the board was to Ate- i 
estimates made for our agents. guard the company’s Investments. He l

As intimated In the report the new was glad to know, and as a member 
business for the past year‘pas not been 0f the Executive of the board he had 
quite equal to that of the previous every opportunity to know, that the 
year. This 1» largely due to the fact large Income of the company, exceed- 
that we have had for several years lng $2600 a day, was well and -wisely
past à aerlous business depression so Invested with a single eye to enhance ed t have glven BUCh satisfaction. | said he felt sure that the Ontario was 
that many who would otherwise have the security and Increase the surplus Continuing, Mr. Britton said the the best company that Is before "the 
insured their lives could not do so to the policyholders. He recalled the agente were the mainspring of the ■ public to-day and that the agents will 
for the want of the necessary funds. time when money commanded 8 company's prospertty. They brought leave no stone unturned to advance its 

It Is not always the company whicn per cent, and even 9 per cent. th(> ...grist to the mill,' tor without ; Interests. The agent who wAs most 
secures the largest volume of new bus- per annum, but good Investments them the company mlgiht as well put successful In his canvas conferred the 
lness that can produce the best results could not be made now at any suen i up ,tg abutters. The difficulty ot pro- greatest benefits on his community. A 
for Its oollcyholders. A fair average nates, and lt cannot be expected that I curing applications owing to the com- policy was very often a "blessing In 
new business each year, obtained at this company can pay—no company or : pe-ition among companies and from disguise” and was only properly atr 
a moderate cost, Is much bett.r f r bank can or does pay—as large dlvl-1 otber cauaes waa growing greater from predated to most cases when It be- 
a company than the expenditure of an dends now as In former years. This' year to year,but the company’s agents, came a claim. The successful agent
èxceasive amount merely to show a. company, however, stands head and ■ honest, faithful and devote# to their was a benefactor in his day and" gen-
large incrèase of business. shoulders over any other company to -1 ^VQriç know not failure, and1 they may eratlon. t

The results of the year’s operations day in respect of the low cost Of in- , jUSt]y claim a large share in the vote The Ref. J. McNair, pastor Waterloo
eminently satisfactory, showing im- surance. tie hoped that the agents of thanks which this meeting is asked Presbyterian Church, having lira few 

nrovement In every Important feature would maintain their record as perfect t0 Dagg- choice words moved a vote of thanks
ot the report. There has been an In- marvels In the field by writing In ex- 'pbe motion was carried amid ap- to Dr. Webb. Medical Referee, and the 
crease in assets, In reserve for thi sc- cess of three mllllone of desirable new Pbluee_ company’s examiner», and the Rev. S.
curlty of the policyholders, in the pre- b“®ine®? t0S. arVimrstnn REPLIES MADE. rh,î^?hCli,tel'ipa8tor Berlin Evangelical
TZtt Iresta'âreTboùt”'«S»’ l^tban 1 mwed.^second?.?^^ 3.' I„ hi, reply, Mr.Henudry said: "It 1,

while our exoense account ' kei1» Toronto, “That the thanks of the quite a delicate matter to reply to other company could give him better 
l^S«0R-eicM 'which shows*that our bust- directors and ot this meeting are here- such a flattering address as my special raauita tbe BCruttoeers, Messrs Geo 
is $95‘, ' The ; by tendered to the manager, secretary,. friend Mr. Britton has proposed. It is Wegenast and J. D ConwajT reported
ness is economic lyg- , officers and agents of the company, for gratifying Indeed to feel and to know tbat the baiioting resulted in the
ral10 I keT“ l u now Is their unremitting attention to the com- that the board has confidence In my- * Uea in tne
reduced by 2 per cent and now as ,g lnterests during the past year self and co-workers, I may say for my-
aml toweHhan mort oAhem Our^tol and for the very satisfactory state of self, and I say It with a great deal 
should be to give our policyholders safe 
Insurance at the lowest possible cost, 
and so long as we do this tit? insuring 
public will not fall to recognize the su
perior merits of the Ontario Mutual.

He moved the adoptioi of the re
port, submitting (be following:

ABSTRACT OF ACCOUNTS FOR 1S95.
Income.

..$ 198,185 66
this wear 
agh away 

effect of 
fire—one 
ght have

815,000 00
At St Andrew's Hall, Saturday, June 13th, at 8 p.m.
AtY. M. C. A. Hall, corner Queen alid Dovereourt-roadj on 

Monday, June 15, at 8 p.m.
At Warden's Hall, 450 Spadina-avenue, on Wednesday. 

June 17th, at 8 p.m. _
Meetings will bo addressed by Messrs. Aid. William Bell, A. R. Boswell, Q'(T, 

W. R. Brock, K. Bristol, T. Crawford, M.L.A., G. R. R. Cocktrarn, M.P., Barlow 
Cumberland, Aid. Dunn, J. F. EMs, P. W. Ellis, Aid. R. H. Graham, Edward 
Gurney, W. W. Hodgson, 0. A. Hoivland, M.L A., Aid Hubbard, A. E Kemp, 
Andrew McCormack, W. D. McPherson, Miles Yokes and others.

GOD SAVS THB QUEBN

* -e

-Of MEN’S 
-And BOYS’ HATS

We place under tribute to Saturday’s trade a very 
large showing of men’s and boys’ hats, stiffs, fedoras, and 
especially straw hats. Popular as the hat department has 
become in a few months, Saturday selling is bound to give 
it an immense push forward. Everything is new. All 
the latest styles and specials in men’s headwear are here. 
And, we care not where you make comparison, no such 
goods at such tremendously low prices have ever before 
been offered 1n Toronto. Remember, this great hat sale 
is for Saturday. Do your trading as early in the day as 
possible The store closes at 6 p.m.

Are

nee?
1 lb. Box.............  30c
1-2 lb. Box!...... .........  16o
Sample Box.............  10c

Assorted Flavors m

m

CANADIANS;t as well 
iok well 
at spoils Stand by Manitoba.
good as NO COERCION,

NO CLERICAL INTERFERENCE, 
ONE NATIONAL SCHOOL,CANNOT RESURRECT TOLLGATES*

„ f 4 i;,'
Xttk Csenly Cnsell la Heteraslme* They 

shall 41# Bicyclist* tv.nl Cinder
rath*. v."

as well 
;r shoes, 
d cracky.

firemen 
usly with 
:he fierce 
riled. 
-$20,000

Boys' redoras, black, brown, 
mouse, or tan, good silk 
bindings, lined or unitoed, 
special

Boys’ Straw Sailors, good silk 
bands and leather sweats, 
very fine braid, regular 76c,for ..........................................

50 dozen Boys’ Straw Hats,
X regular 26c, for .......................
S Men’s Straw Sailors, black 
y and blue silk bands, leather 

sweats, regular 50c, for .,. 
Yeddos, the easiest-fitting and 

the lightest straw hat, 
good silk trimmings and 
leather sweats, special price, sst 

Men’s Soft Hats, fedora shape, 
fine fur felt, to light brown, 
black and tan colors, special
price .............................. ».... $1.5#

A special line of Children’s 
Bailors, to clear white and 
solid blue colors, round and 
square crowns; this line Is
extra value; special for........ 35e

Girls’ and Boys’ Sailors, good 
saUn ribbons, fancy colors, 
extra quality, regular $1.25,

Hands off Manitoba.see
If- A MASS MEETINGi

Te Ratify the Nomination of
J". ROSS ROBBRTSON,

The Independent Llbsrnl-OonnerTetlve Candidate fer Kant Tsrenta wUl be held on

FRIDAY EVENING NEXT, 12th JUNE,
Men's Stiff Hats, fine fur felt, 

to black, brown and light 
brown, very light and well 
ventilated, regular $2.60 hat

....IN THE, 1

PAVILION, AT THE GARDENS.
iave been Speakers—Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, Charles Cockshutt, E. H. Gesrgle of Nors 

Scotia, and J. W. Lowrey, of Starbuck, Manitoba, J. Ross Robertson, Edmund B# 
Sheppard, Dr. R. J. Wilson and others.

Mr. John Hewitt will take the chair at 8 o'clock.
Doors open mt 7.30 p.m. Thn gallery reserved for Lsdles.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

•1.56tor
!—you'd Men’s Fedora Soft Hat, good 

deep colors. In black, brown 
and tan, our special price .

A special line of Men's Ameri
can Styles, to straw hats, a 
regular 75c hat for.................

j
rrmvnr

musical

tHT tmi|tl Encrai UKIRIEfl - TIRQHTIfor 75c
om 10 MEN’S FURNISHINGS FOR SATURDAY. Electors are respectfully requested to 

give their vote and Influence to JUNE 12thThe talk is of the class of goods wanted for summer 
wear. With hot weather approaching it is desirable that 
a visit be made to the men’s furnishing counters. We 
have many specials and prices are quite exceptional, as 
the quotations which here follow indicate :
Colored Cambric Shirts, soft 

bosom, collar and cuffs 
starched, regular price 65c, 
and 76c, for ............................

EmersfluGoatswortyr non- urn tiuRietPHILIP JAMIESON The Uberal-Ceeservatlve Candidate. I
» WUl Speak InThe Rounded Corner 

Yànge and Queen-sts.
COMMITTEE ROOMS: 

Central—Corner Queen end Merkelsr- 
Slreels- *

lul-IM ttaeen-Strcet lait «r. Slrauee- 
Slreel.

••utli-*#. 175 HI.e-Street Eut 
North—Nu «#4 1-1 Welleiler-Streel.

Electors can at any of the committee 
rooms ascertain If their names are on the 
Voters’ Lists and where they are to vote, 
ang any other election Information and lit
erature.

Persons wishing to volunteer conveyances 
to take voters to tbe polls on the day of the 
election, 23rd June, please send namee and 
addresses to any of th

'I MASSEY MUSIC HALL
FRIDAY EVENING

Dye Half Hose, regular price 
20c a pair, for 2 pairs for .. 

4-ply Collars, all styles and 
sizes, regular price 15c each,
for 3 for ................. ...................

Suspenders, mohair ends, best 
elastic web, regular 85c per
pair, for ......................................

Men’s Pearl Cuff Links, regu
lar price 35c, for .....................

■ 25e
see

*5eMen’s Cambric Handkerchiefs, 
hemstitched and initialed, 
regular price 12 l-2o and 15o 
each, for 8 for ........................

Men’s Black Cotton Stainless

SUMMER RESORTS. At 8 O’clock
No Tickets of Admission.
First gallery reserved for ladies and 

their escorts.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN

ttTRAWBBRBY ISLAND, LAKE SIM- 
O cue—Hotel and cottages open for 
guests June 22. For particulars address 
Rennie & Lindsay, Orillia.

see99e
X 15c

320 Paire Women’s and 210 Pairs Men's Boots and \ [ 
Shoes at Specially Remarkable Prices for Saturday <>
We place on the table two particular lots of boots for quick <1 
shoppers Saturday. (1) A lot for women. (B) A lot for F 
men. There is no exaggeration of the regular selling m 

price to gtvo apparent emphasis to the special price. *
320 Pairs Women’s Fine Dongpia Oxford Shoes, hand- 5 
turned, patent leather tip and facing, needle toe, all sizes, à
regular price $2.25, special Saturday...................... $1.40 5

1 210 Pairs. Men’s Casco Calf Lace Boots, extension soles, 5 
Piccadilly toe, regular price $8, special Saturday. .$1.95 5

Suppose it does warm up for Saturday there is always enjoyment shop
ping in this store—so cool, <o pleasant. Lunch parlors on the first floor. 
Ice cream fountain on the main floor.

HOTEL ABERDEEN 8TNfS”N’
Large flrst-class new hotel ; accommoda

tion, 200 ; central location ; fishing, boat
ing and eea bathing near by ; wide, airy 
halls and large, pleasant rooms ; the only 
therapeutic baths In the city ; elevator 
and all modern Improvements ; excellent 
cuisine : Jersey dairy products ; germ- 
proof filters ; rate., $2.60 and $3 per day ; 
special weekly rate» on application.

B. M. TREE, Manager.
G. B. PUQ8LE Ï, Proprietor.

• . W. T. Stewart 41 Co.
Messrs. W. T. Stewart & Co. have 

Started business aa felt and slate roof
ers In pitch, tar, sheathing and oarPlt 
paper., at 52 Adelalde-street e*et To
ronto. Mr. Stewart Is a practical 
man In the matter of roofing, has bad 
a large experience and can. give a cl^se 

A- estimate to anyone who may require 
His long experience In

..
e committee rooms.

hy te
■e 1

his services, 
the roofing business and the close per- 
eonal attention which he to now pre
pared to give to any business entrust
ed to Ms care will Insure any who 
have work ot this kind to be done a 
thorough Job if they entrust their In
terests to the care of W. T. Stewart 
& Co.

that their____
k Ca la all one 1 F CARLTON WEST.

Messrs. Helmrod A Co., proprietors of the 
Heydon House, are prepared to-take In 
summer boarders. Rates low. Situation 
airy. Table good. Room, large and com
fortable. Street ears to the door. *

lee, therefore, 
tee genuine1 iand obliging 

lee delivered-
I

CACODNA.
The St. Lawrence Hall

OPEN JUNE 1BTH.
This old-time seaside resort will have 

something new to offer Its former patrons 
In the way of pleasing changes about the 
hotel, amongst Which are new Parlors now 
being arranged, a regular music hall for 
dancing, concerts, etc., for public or pri
vate use, and various other Improvements 
The orchestra will be In care of Herr Carl 
Walther, with Miss Ceclle Bussell pianist.

A. H. McEnroe, formerly ot the 
"Château Frontenac,” Quebec,' will have 
charge of the office, and an efficient ser
vice will be found throughout the hotel, 
improvements In Beach and convenience

0TheaGrandln'frunk and Intercolonial Rail
ways will give special train service In 
July and August for convenience of Sun
day visitors at Caconna, and the Richelieu 
Company’s boats their usual good river 
schedule. For Illustrated pamphlets of the 
St. Lawrence Hall, or other Information, 
address the Manager, 43 Sangnlnet-street. 
Montreal, or 82 St. Louls-street, Quebec, 
until June 1, after which to Caconna.

JOHN BRENNAN,
Manager.

The I.lereeleulal Track Me».
The Government have decided to In

crease the pay of the trackmen employ
ed on the Intercolonial Railway. Thla 
news has been received with great 
satisfaction by all the Brotherhoods o< 
railway men throughout the country, 
end lt Is hoped a similar advance will 
be made by the C.P.R. and Grand 
Trunk.

R. SIMPSON. 1

S.-W. Corner Yonge and Queen-Streets,
. 178-17S-174.174-176 Yonge slrecf. i end 3 Q.eee-st West

, a :

Inda St.

NG i
Exr.rat.ee

Barlow Cumberland announces severe 
*1 excursions to different directions, 
which should be noted by those wish
ing cheap rates. Deseronto and re
turn $1.75 Friday, 19th June; and 
Cleveland and return $5. Monday, June 
22, can be taken advantage of by 
everybody. Full information can be 
obtained for low price trips at his of
fice, 72 Yonge-street.

Mr.

*d Bulls, ru. 
itc., etc., done 
» style, by

n & Co.
lyof our three 
9 Yonge-etreet 
ix pressage one

BUST QUALITY

OOAL!«$4.00:r$5.25
Plteeel Tragedy Recalled.

WOOD Loire’his manly de- 
tbe wildest

Yesterday morning the clothes of 
the Pltezel children were found to the 
yard In the rear of the house, 1$ St. 
Vlncent-street. where tbe bodies of 
the murdered children were found. 
The find was made by two men who 
•were excavating in the yard. The art
icles will be handed over to the police.

«
arc

135 Pries.:bnrn.
rbounden datj 
bs a humble 
of l#r. Coek- 

I was on. 
barn’s maniy 
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^Toronto. He 
upon the suc- 
Inswered the 
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# SIB CHABIES TOPPER
1 ‘ 4 :: ' "14

OFFICES.ÀXD THS

HON. WILFRID LAURIER 20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet.
793 Yonge-street.
E73 Queen-street W.
1352 Queentetreet W.
202 Wellesley-etyéeL 
$06 Queen-street ID 
419 Spadina-avenue. ......
Esplanade St., near Berkeley 8L 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St. 
Bathurst 8L. nearly op. Front 8$ 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

i» Inever pocked Bird Seed. We do. 
That is why we have no time to be 
politiciens, All oar time Is occu- 

watching the Interests of 
bur little feathered songsters.

Do you ever ibitik that you can make 
your canary hapov 
by giving It Brock’
10c Mb. pkt.
TREAT-much appreciated by the bird- 
loving public. Auk jour grocer, druggist 
or flour and teed dealer for It, and seb you 
get it.

UNANIMOUS RE-ELECTION 
of Messrs. I. E. Bowman, Waterloo: E. 
K Clement, Berlin; Alfred 

^ ^ , a 1, <^C-® Toronto, and Hon. W.
ble harmony. Our aim, at all times, Arthabaskavllle, Quebec, 
hag been purely and simply as to how on motion of Mr. George Moore, 
we can accomplish the’best results for Waterloo, Messrs. J. If. Scully and
°’'Inmree?peectto extending our line, =, £?%
Insurance to females, I may say that year.
the evidences are somtwhat against The meeting, was brought to a close 
lt owing to many difficulties which, so by ai[ joining in singing “God Save 
for,have not been satisfactorily over- the Queen." The directors met subse- 
come; but the chances are that we queptly and re-elected Mr I E Bow- 
will be able to do something more mari President, Mr. C. M Taylor First 
liberal in the near future.’’ Vice-President, and Mr. Robert Mel-

Mr. George Wegenast having return- Vln Second Vice-President for the 
ed thanks briefly, Mr. Hendry paid a suing year, 
glowing tribute to his ability as an
accomplished mathematician and actu- . ........
ary. He stated that the whole of the | sente Valuable *,*„». __
actuarial work a as now and had been The Surrogate Couit has granted 
for some time entrusted tb Mr. Wege- probate to the cases of the following 
nast and that lt was performed In the deceased persona: David Lloyd Roger, 
very best professional manner. of Newmarket, physician, who left

The Secretary, Mr. W. H. Riddell, $11,76(1, Including $910v In real proper.y 
to returning thanks, said that he was at Newmarket, King and East Gwll- 
pleased to know that after fifteen umbury; John Ramer cf Markham, 
years’ .service as secretary of the f.armer- wbo bequeathed .88375, lnclud- 
company he was on terms of the most jag a 300-a ere farm at Markham, valu-

Its business which the efficient and of pleasure, that we have all worked 
faithful discharge of their respective 1 along together with the greatest poss<- 
dutles has enabled the directors to sub
mit on this occasion."

Before speaking to the motion, Mr,
Britton satd lt seemed to him that a 
meeting of the Ontario Mutual Was 
hardly a meeting at all without the 
genial face of their lost friend, Mr.
Marshall. All miss his presence here 
to-day. In paying his humble tribute 
of respect to his memory he need hard
ly say that their late colleague always 
had the Interests of the company 
at heart, and bis presence ever gave 
tone and vigor to the deliberations of 
the board, while his geniality, soclabll-

------- -------- -------------- Ity- and uniformly honorable conduct
surplus, surrender values, etc.$ 328.427 B2 lnjparted pleasure to those associated 
xueuses and taxes..................... 11U.80I 3a ^ ^

It was quite proper that a resolution 
ot this kind should be placed to the 
hands of a director, tor it was their 
province to Judge of the Importance 
cf the services rendered to the com
pany by the different officers named.
Hé was pleased to move the vote of
tithnks to the Manager, the Secretary, —-t-*-, ... •*—  ---------- —- — . **>. «, ». u.,.u.iu, vmu-
tbe officers and agents, for all have | pleasant relationship with the board. €d at jsooo; Sylvester Lyons Kerr, of 
performed their duties to the satlsfac- the officers, the agents, and with thou- Toronto, Methodist minister, who left

................................... "" esteemed ^correspondents ,7528.90, principally to real estate. Let-
throughout the ters of administration have been talc-
he should be connected with the com- 
pany he hoped he would deserve at 
least some of the many kind things 
said of him by his friend, Mr. Brit
ton.

Mr. W. 8. Hodgins thanked the. 
mover and seconder of ’the resolution | 
for the kind and even flattering words j
spoken of tbe agency department. As 1 jn explanation of the suit against 
head of that department he could j b|m to recover a portrait of Robert 
vouch for the ability and devotion of 1 Burns, Mr. Samuel Staneland write.: 
the agency staff. The Interesting series | -j baVe nothing to do with the plc- 
of agents’ meetings which ha» been 1 ture. It was left at the hotel with my 
held during the last two days would bartender tor Mr. Gordon Sheriff, who 
do much to Improve tte quality of Was a guest of the bouse. Sheriff gave
the agents' work and enable them ko 1 ----- *■*— - —•--- •- - -- — -
accomplish still better things to the 
future.

Mr. Burrows of Belleville, ton behalf 
of the agent», expressed his high ap
preciation of the language of the re
solution. He satd this was the twen
tieth annual meeting he had attended, 
and on the 19th of July, 1896, he wilt 
have been to the eervlce. of the On
tario Mutual Life 21 yearn. He urged 
fealty to the company an3 zeal and 
unremitting perseverance In agency 
work. e

Mr. E. M. Sipprell of St John, N.B„

pled inHoskln,
Laurier,

Aand eing more «weelly 
■ Bird Seed f In *»ch 

there In a caee ef BIRD
ilftHe'

SPECIALS
Fllks. nt 25c a yard.
Silks, at f,(kt a yard.
Silke, at/ 60c a yard.
Silks, at 75c a yard.
Silks, at $1 a yard.

Colored 
Dress Goode, at 25c a yard.
Drcse Uoode„ at 30c a yard.
Dredrf Goode, at 40c a yard.
Drees Goode, at 50c a yard.

Black
Dreee Goode, at 40c a yard.
Dress Goods, at 50c a yard.
Dress Goode, at 00c a yard.
Drees Goode, ot 75c a yard.
Drees Goode, at 80c a yard.

Washing
Drees Fabrics, nt 1214c a yard.
Lappets, at 12’Ac a yard.
Organdies, at 1214c a yard.
Zephyr Ginghams, at 1244c a yard.
Dress Dlmltlc*. nt 1244c a yard.
Eight Thousand Yards at 1244c a yard.
Linen Damnsk Tabling, at 50c a yard. 
Linen Damask Tabling, at 60c a yard. 
Linen Damask Tabling, at 70c a yarn. 
Linen Damask Tabling, at 75c a yard. 
Linen Damask Table G oths, 2 yds. long. 
Linen Mmuatk Table Cloths, 244 yds. long. 
Linen Damask Table Cloths, 3 yds. long. 
Linen Damask Table Cloins. 4 yds. long. 
Linen Damask Tabic Coths, 5 yds. long. 
Linen Damask Table .Cloths, 0 yds. long. 
Linen Buck Towels, at $2 "
Linen Hack Towels, at $2 
Capes rendeed to clear.
Jackets reduced to clear.
Coats reduced to clear.

81 Oolborn.-et, 
TORONTO. éNICHOLSON 4 BROCKi •Me

$ 586.385 34 
140.009 40Premiums, net...............

Interest, annuities, etc. Elias Rogers & Co.J,OF ABC, $ 735,454 74Total •X« es.» • ■ *...........
Disbursements. 

Payments to poilcyholdere for 
death claim?, endowments, * He Can’t Talk y

*1en-
i Seek Last 
et tMe

Expenses and taxes 
Total.................... at $4.50C 

at $5J>0
for , .

Summer, 
Best , ■ 

iQuallty,

No. 2 Hardwood,
No. i Hardwood,
P. BURNS A CO.
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r-wsvlng mul- 
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le Park, Lon- 
It with which 
taken up by 
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cheer west 
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bf wntch lie

$ .,444,929 01 Bat your bird shows hi* up- 
prociiition of patent *• BIRD 
BREÂD” in the almost ceaseless 
song he gives you.

Aseete.
Loans on first mortgagee..........$1,607,592 01

LARGE There’s no Seed like 
Cotta m’s, because not one 
grain is put into the packet 
less the quality is flrst-class. Buv 
a 1J cunt packet and there’ll be 
“ BIRD BREAD" in it. 

a From ell dealers. 185 a

FRESH MACKEREL 38 King, 
St. E. ‘

un-peiivillicu IMCI1 UU1.1CD IU oawoiav,- i v***x,s.*
tlon of the board. In the Manager the sands of 
company has a Nestor In life Insur
ance, a Bismarck to diplomacy, one 
wbo having eyes sees not and 
hears not, except where the interests 
of the Ontario Mutual are involved In 
order that everything may be utilized 
for the benefit of Its policyholders.

In all Governments lt Is necessary to 
have a Secretary of State, so thla com
pany has Its Secretary, a Chesterfield 
In manners and attainments, who, In 
the discharge of his various duties, 
stands between the board and its 
agents and between the company and 
Its poilcyholdere. How well he has 
done his work all who have corre
spondence with the head office will 
bear willing testimony.

In the Superintendent the company 
possesses a field marshal capable of 
handling an army of agents, and al
though he came to us untried he has 
shown his fltoess for the position he 
occupies and has earned the thanks of 
the company for hts valuable services.
The other officers, one and all, deserve 
a meed of praise,for all of them have 
worked faithfully to promote the In
terests of the company. AU clerical as 
well as actuarial and other work must 
have been well and faithfully perform-

I 15 Cents Each. en out In regard to the estate qf Robi. 
James Smith of Toron-tc, who was 
worth $11,$y, comprising $6612 to real 

: estate on Yorkvtlle-avenue and Sccl- 
lard-street.

ears COAL AND WOOD And Present 
Delivery.

FOB
CASH
Grate..;...,................................... 16.25 Beit Hardwood, cat aud
Stove, Nut, Egg.........:..................  6.25 o®#111: ”,..................... $6.60 per eor
Ma o Wiit a. pftn| a fv> 2 Wood, lonjf......... 4,00 ,4
No. 2 Nut or Pen Coal..................... 4.00 jj0 g Wood, cut and split 4.60
Best Hardwood, long......... $5 per cord Slabs, long, good and dry 8.60

irnmii mt sa"&i.sir:°&«w..,

FHBSB

Chicken Halibut Mr. Stanela.* kxglal.e
<loz.

.60 doz. 10 Cents Pound.
Restigouche Salmon,

White Halibut,
Brook Trout. ,

White Fish,
Salmon Trout, 

Perch,

Kan of
e:»

NEW ARRIVALS IIDÎP0iah me Instructions to give lt to no one 
without a written order from hlm. I 
shall be very glad to get rid of lt to 
the right party. The value of the pic
ture, according to my Idea, Is about 
25 cents.”

—Niagara 
—Herring,
—Fresh Boiled Lobsters, etc.

Shirt Waists
From $1 to $2.50, latest designs, well 
made, colors fast.
Cambric Underwear 

Kew York styles, good materials, well 
wwn, guaranteed satisfactory»
MAIL ORDERING CONVINCES of our 

ability to please those who cannot see 
us personally.

Mi*
HINDOO MMIDYrsonecss Taa teovn

Paresis, Sleeplessness, X 
lions, etc., oeoeed by pi 
to shrunken orgene. end
pocket^ttSSStee» pickoge. Six forSflUH with * 

Boat, TORCXTO, Olff, and leading draggled

Mistake la Ike Name,war.-

Interview with “Prof. MaoCallum' on gastric Juices, without wblch'dlgMt’on’oasT 
the subject of the conference of an not go on ; also, being the prlnclnal cause 
honorary degree on Prof. Ooldwln of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable PIU». 
Smith. Allow me to say that I have taken before going to bed, tor a while,

.'h”. Ür ï W. ’iîÆ ‘Ishdowa1 ont1

IUthe temp», 
ig npon the 
them weep- 

era Joan ot 
It was mil 

height have 
pt called ont 
nduslon the 
I the singing 
bee," and a 
the Inters*1

•SffiSSIMPSON’S Oak Hall Clothiers are offering some 
very fine goods In men’s, youtns’ and 
bovs’ trousers. The goods are made 
up to look well, but they're made to 
wear first. Durability and finish al
ways go together to Oak Hall made

■ j ,

786 758-76Q YONGE STREET. 

Telephones 3448 4239.JOHN CATTO & SON, clothes.
King-st., opposite the Postoffice. 245__j
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Î0 WORto'PUlDAY MÔÜNING JUNE 12 1896 ........... ....-_............
....................... ........ 1 ...... ■ —■ -------^ ~71rfl,dwell send the Mowing1 „_____ P AriaCTQCTTBAggiC;

b**> B^?*c f^TSsj^&s&s iSEnttheorr ssSKr V?S'NIAGARA FALLS LINEDried apples 3%c to 4c; evaporated, 5%e holders got 8 per cent. tfrhe Imperial Bank f_^ir ftD(j .supplemented tb<-hlfffeflLaiKfal moine
to 0c Hups, chXe. 8c to 8c; medium, 8c. earned $m,tU6, or 8.92 per .cent, capital, Indicating that tbe | DOUBLE 1HIPS

FRUITS. "ttSlftSSS? SSiTWS at 118 for jw[ Mr. 1“v Mor^ EMPRESS of INDIA and G T.R,

'.’Ttr£‘&.“àES& •Asns -SU8Ï M; KîJS'.TS So*Wfg E:,V.'.r"K,S; ■ „„ Yo.ro sir... Wharf *
K SïïkHEïm :SSrSS«*iïg'«Ku1î V5fâ££fisSsrsB

———————;-------------- -------- --------------------  !t%Æ}Sffih^h^ï4;,po.n»e«t. Family books for .ale

----------- F%l I r-k-1- nor ZVSSS&rt? fi» Æg| Low rates to excursion partie Tickets

R U PTUR L :sr?ieZac' & °«“o8aS'lnto at aU priucipnl ogen‘8 a et1Ï3M OTÏÏt «-fejS

MS KWK'/S‘«K *
will be taken by certain Çpmpanle». Pre 
aident Cleveland has denied that he has a 
Cuban message In contemplation»

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range of prices Is as follows :

Am. Sugar Trust ./m”' m% sugar» Falla. Park nnd Slret Railway.
Amer. Tobacco .... 64% 05% 04%8.5 TUe Best Electric Railway Ul the World.
Cotton Oil ........ ... • •• Qneenston to. Chippewa along the Nta-

Vo* p 7M1 TTM, 75% 77% gara Gorge, through Victoria Park and
Uhl., Bur & <3......... Jff* II™ iff* gtjg nast the Falla and Rapids, connecting atChicago Gas ............  «7 «*% f S end. with steamers for Toronto, and at
Canada Southern .. 48 48% 49 g* ?££ other With steamers for Buffalo.

125 124% 124% The only way to thoroughly enjoy a day
r<H S 12% I* tbe /al"- R. MACKENZIE.

152 152 152
48% .47% 48%
23% 22% 23%

102% 103%

: :
=: X%T~ r » forEstablished 1816.

’
.1, andA=*=55É 3

WHEAT B YEEY «MW. Tl
( DISASTER FORESHADOWED ORTo the Trade Larger

Assortment
t SEV

i
i A Wall-Know» Civil Engineer ef | JHi' Fork Talks A boat the Balled 

Slates at Montreal.
Montreal, June 11.—(Special.)—The 

World correspondent had a very In
teresting conversation to-day with Mr. 
j. w. Balet, a well-known civil engin
eer of New York, who Js here repre
senting the capitalists desirous of 
building the proposed bridge between 
Montreal and the south shore near 

“There Is abundance of

WIDE FLUCTUA TIONS, BUT CLOSING 
HIQHKH IN CHICAGO.THE LATEST 

VEILINGS ™ Iff.-0F-
variety of 

:pots and in the 
following colors:

Canadian Sleeks Fairly Attire and Heavier 
la Many Instaneee-A keeovery la 
Priera en Wall-Sireet—Sterling Ex
change Hull Haul. Clearing» at Toronto 
—Latest temmerelul Sews.

a Hat®s BASE-BALLFILLING wharLOur new true* has ne belts, ne understrapl
bw^h:r.u^Th.*ar<5;chJ'S,«a

Oat, and Mi Woodward-ave.. Detroit. Mich.

than we keep is not needed, be
cause our stock contains 

everything new.

BALLS, BATS, M^S^S, , 
GLOVES. ETC.

Brown,
Jackdaw,
Maroon,
Cream,
Magpie,
Black.

••jChleora.”‘ ’̂ioK^TS.

"Perils" and "Oeean" to Montreal.
-•Beaver" HS. Line to Liverpool.

ROBINSON * HEATH,
Custom Uuiih Broken-, «8% Yongcat.

Laurier < 
LionLETTER Longueull. 

capital Just now," remarked Mr. Balet, 
who Is a German by birth, "awaiting 
Investment, and the present la a very 
favorable opportunity to launch legi
timate enterprises.”

•Is this American capital you refer 
tor- the correspondent asked.

••By no means," quickly replied the 
engineer. "Not a dollar of American, 
but. rather, foreign capital."

He then proceeded to say that the 
political situation In the United States 
was so uncertain that the capitalists 
of the world were looking elsewhere 
for a safe place of Investment.

“But Is not business reviving on your 
side of the line 7” The World asfiea.

-The cause," Mr. Balet replied, - "is 
In the fact that the Western view of 
a silver currency will prevail and 

(Master that 
e noticed, no 

nléy has come 
er standard, and 

s means."
ie Eastern Republicans 
nd defeat his nomrha-

Thursday Evening, June 1L 
Pork Is 2s 6d lower In Liverpool. /
Cash wheat In Chicago closed firm at 

67%c.
Pots on July wheat 56%c, calls 69%c.
Puts on Sept, corn 28%c," calls 28c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at *4.6° f°r 

October.
Cattle receipt,, at Chicago today »»»; 

market active and prices 6c to 10c hlgner.
Sheep 10,000; market steady.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day:
Wheat 15, corn 308, oat» 248.

.... 56%
shippers $2.75 to $8.15. ___'cnvn—lmj .......... ^

Exports at New York :1Kp^Srbi??i " Vgëpt *
barrels and 4258 sack*; Oats—July ...Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and .. •••Duluth to-day 448 cars, as against 200 «“« 1 PorkZj^f* ;■ 
the corresponding day of last year. ,| .. _gepj _

The Cincinnati Price Current says that Lard—July . 
the position of wheat Is unchanged. The » —sept .
Government estimate Is considered high. Bibs—July ..

Hoe Decking In the West the past week “ —Sept .
360 000 as against 335,000 the correspond
ing’ week of last year.

IORDERS MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market la unchanged at 

6% per cent, for call loans and 8 to 6% 
for prime commercial paper. At New York 
the rates are 1% to 2, and at London % per 
cent. The Bank of England discount rate 
1, unchanged at 2 and the open market 
rate % per cent. ■____________ [________

‘BICE LEWIS & SON JAS. H. ROGERSA Ml(Limited),

Corner King and Vlotorla-straats 
Toronto.

SPECIALTYI
Cor. King and Church-Sts.

RESIDENCE FOR SALEl*- The LlbeiCHICAGO MARKETS 
Henry A. King A Co. report thé follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

passenger traffic.A thoroughly modern and well equipped 
résidence on PemBfefce-etreet : rooms large 
-and comfortable ; lot bas 111 feet frontage 
and stable. For further particulars apply

John Macdonald & Co. TAKE THE
BEAVER LIND

Montreal to Liverpool.
From Montreal, Lake Huron. Jane 17

•• " " Superior, July i
“ Winnipeg. July
“ Ontario, July 15
•• Huron, July Tt
“ Superior, Au» 5
" Ontario. Aug 11
•• Winnipeg, Aug 19
•• Huron, Aug. 20

First Cabin $40.00. $50.00 and $60.00. Second 
Cabin $60.00 and Steerage very low. For full 
particular* apply to B M. Melville, corner To
ronto and Adelolde-ata, & Cumberland, 71 
Yooge-etreet.

82% 32% aC. C. C. * I....
Delà. Sc Hudson 
gela., Lae. & W

* à'/ ' ■•••**••• 7;
Lake Shore ............. 152
Louis. Sc Nashville. 48%
Kansas Texas, pref. 22%tt,rFa’ciflif.:12li1% 21% 21%

Leather "....................... 8% 8% 8% 8%
do. pref................. 62% SSVc 63

Balt. Sc Ohio.... J8 18 18 IS
North. <pacffle, pref. ’ 14% " 14% U% H%
Northwestern .. .. 101% 1U2% 101% 1W% 
General Electric ... 31 82% 31 «%
Rock Island ............  68 68% ffi% ««%

SC & 3 &£
Pacific <Mnu'I*.:*.:".* *23% *24% ‘28%

Phils. Sc Beading ..
St. Paul ...................
Union Pacific ..........
Western Union .... 84 
Distillers, paid-up. • 15
Jersey Central ........
National Lead ........
Wabash, pref.............
T, C. Sc I.....................
Southern Hall .........

do. pref. .........».
Wheeling...................

I128
lf.8 IWellington and Front-Sts- East, 

Torontd.
Open. High. Low. Close. 

58% 55^ 57%
246to Manager.

K CAYLEY
Ing-Streot East. .

FRAN
m k

■layer
EXCURSIONS.

Niagara Falls, 2 dave. $2.OP; Deserooto, June 19. 
$1.75; Bi etoo and return, June 20-27. $ 1C.‘^0. 
Cleveland and return, June 22, $5.00; Buffalo end 
return. July 8-18. special; Washington and re
turn, July 7-18, $13L70.

BOOK TICKETS.
Chippewa, Corona, Chicora,

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
78 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

27% 27%
29 28%

n%
W4 8:: SIXBBT ABB GUILT!.

a. Says Ike Jary ef 6rlHa and Hawkw- 
wortk.

•‘Guilty11 was the verdict brought In 
by the Jury In the Queen V. Griffin 
and Hawkesworth, charged with faJse 
pretences and conspiring to defraud 
Shadraeh and Druscilla Fawkee out 
of valuable securities and real estate 
amounting to $40,000. .

Hawkesworth was defended by JE. 
U a. DuVernet and W. B. -Smythe 
appeared for Griffin. Mr. Smythe was 
granted a reserved case, on account 
of a clause In the alleged agreement 
between Fawkes and defendants, 
which provides that Fawkes was to 
make bis own enquiries about securi
ties. A reserved case was also ap
plied for on Deacon's evidence. Judge 
McDougaiU w#l Hear .«be argument 
this morning and will sentence the 
prisoners.

-FOREIGN EXCHANGE.money lenders fear the 
Is sure to follow. You h 
doubt, that Gov. Me 
cut In favor qf the 
you know what t*

“Will not t 
this A

•liver
«Ids*.
r.rtk

17%
Rates of exchange as reported by 

Aemlllni Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows :

7 (JO 7 26
710 7 40

.. 4 10 4 22

.. 4 20 4 37
.. 3 70 3 80
..8 85 4 05 3 85

7 00 7 22

4 20 
420 f- 4 37 
8 70 8 87,

Bet. Banks.Counter.
Boy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

Ï££S?;:.\ # g
doi demand.. |10% to 10%|8 11-16 to 8% 

RATES IN NEW YORK.

-Then
4 02 Vaoppose 

tlon?”
“No,

tlon anâ will probably be elected."
“And then, what?" the New Yorker 

w&s asked.
"Well, the general belief Is that one 

of the greatest financial disasters ever 
known to a people will fall upon the 
United States."

"Is there any possibility of such a 
state of affairs leading to the disso
lution of the Republic?” A very grave 
look crossed the gentleman’s face, and 
he replied:

••This Is what we fear. The interests 
of the West are so different from those 
of the Eastern States, and already 
murmurlngs of discontent are Heard. 
It is Indeed very difficult to foretell the 

few years In the

LAWN MOWERS •dhink he will get the nomina-

LONG BRANCH.
STR. A. J. TYMON

Posted. Actual. 
.1 4.88 I 4.8/%
. 4.89 4.88%

From $2.76 each. Very Special. Massey H 
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Sterling, 60 days .. 
do. demand ...

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, June ll.-C.P.R., 62 and 61%; 

Dninth, 6 and 4%; do., pref.. 13 asaed; 
Cable, 158% and 157%: Postal Telegraph, 
86 and 85%; Telegraph, 167 ana 165: 
Richelieu, 90 asked; Street Railway, 210 
and 208; Gas, 180 and 185; Telephone, 150 
and 154; Toronto Street ‘Railway. 67% and 
67%; Montreal, 221 and 219; Molsons. 
and 175; Toronto. 234 bid: Merchants , 167 
and 163%; Commerce, 126 and 125; On
tario^ 56% bid; Northwest Land, pref., 50

Morning sales: C.P.B.. SO at 60%; Cable. 
75 at 158, 25 at 158%: t °m£>z
156; Toronto Railway, 25 at 68, 10O at 67%. 
100 at 67. 100 at 07%: Montreal Bank, 28 at 
220; Ontario, 7 at 57: Molsons, 2 at 180. 
Merchants', 21 at 104; Commerce, 8 at
^Arternoon* sales : C.P.B., 25 at 61%; Pis
tai, 25 at 86. _____________ -

S. J.8%Si emWINDSOR
SALT

8 t I70%7 Western Freight and 
Passenger Agent,

TELEPHONE 89«a 78 YOKGE STREET
Or to Li.W. CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager, Montreal

74% 7 7ti7Gaaflene Stoves and Gasàio. 1
14%1 will leave Yonge-slreet wharf (west side)103V* 104 
^ 17

104
124%24 SATURDAYFor Table Use la the 171 Fee

Ktorioiiioni no Hitmen tutselding Dry. Air Re frigerators, 31 21%321PUREST and BESTt 8% at 2 o’clock, leaving Park at 7 p.m. 
Fare round trip 26c, children 15c.

8
Montreal—Lanrentlan........... May M....Daylight

— Mongolian,...... ....June 5....
44 -Lake Winnipeg....June 10....
•• —Lake Huron.......... June 17..••

The Very Best. They use shout half 
the quantity of Ice others do. % ^

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
gga Â.Kt&5,Mp.^« tit
CTbel,°G"overnment report ont lu»t right 
was a general surprise to most o. the 
traders, giving the condition of winter 
wheat as 77.9, against 82.7 In May, and an 
acreage of 22.7V4.000 bushel», »» against 
an acreage -harvested last year of 22,cuv,o22 
acres. Spring wheat conditions 99.9, against 
97.8 same time last year, ana an acreage-of 
11,825,000, against 11,438,000 harvested last 
year, or a total Increase of about 600,000 
acres. State reports and private crop es
timates led everyone to look for a much 
larger reduction In the conditions. The 
market opened weak and remained so all 
day. Northwest reported 44» earn, against 
206 a year ago. Wet weather still con
tinues throughout the wheat belt. The 
Cincinnati Price Current was out to-day 
and considered bullish. It 
ment estimate la regarded as high. Ber
lin wheat closes quiet, % mark higher. 
The local crowd are playing for an up
turn. The cash demand Is siapk and there 
was little or nothing taken at seaboard 
for export. The largest buyers were com
mission houses. Phillips sold large line 
early. Northwest sends reports that spring 
wheat crop is growing rank and ka*_ul- 
ready begun to fall down in spots. ^ 
weeds have also grown luxuriantly, and at 
some points are more conspicuous, than the 
wheat. Buylug orders have been executed 
here to-day on these reports for the North
west. Arodnd preseut prices foreigners are 
good buyers, and we think from now on 
wheat will he a good purchase. The mar
ket had a very sharp advance on covering 
by shorts and quickly dropped back again, 
c.oslng at about last night s prices.

Com and Oats—Nothing new In these 
cereals, and there was very little change 
In the prices. The market was dull, with 
no action in either direction. Exports are 
very light and there are good offerings 
from primary markets. Corn on spot Is 

! getting scarce and cash demand is Improv-
np‘rlvlslons opened weak on excessive re

ceipts of hogs and lower wheat. On the 
break Cudahy was a good buyer. The re
ceipts of bogs continue large.

McIntyre Sc Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
their branch office In Chicago':

Seldom it ever before In our experience 
have we known as unsettled and erratic 
a market a» that of to-day. The early 
decline to 65%c was easily accounted for 
by the very bearish Government report ls- 

■ sued yesterday and part of the rally which 
followed was also natural from the fact 
that liquidation showed Itself to be almost 
over, but the sudden advance from 5Yp to 
58%c was entirely 
also the Immediate break with scarcely any 
trading to 56%c, as well as the subséquent 
rally to 57%c, at which the market closed. 
Fluctuations last week and also up to to
day of this week had been more than nor
mal, but to-day caps the climax and we 
feel that opinions for the Immediate fu
ture are simply wild guesswork and of no 
value. We therefore will not attempt to 
express one, but we state that eventually 
we look for lower prices and believe with 
average conditions in the next 60 days It 
Is suen as experience Justifies .us In expect
ing that July wheat will sell under S5c.

1'rovlslons—The market to-day was n re
petition of yesterday’s, selling off at the 
opening on large receipts of hogs, 41,000 
here and reacting on free covering of short 

for Cudahy. There was also fair out- 
buying. The action of the market lu 

the face of the heavy hog movement was a 
surprise, but there is a growing reeling 
among operators that the market Is about 
or near bottom on the theory that wo 
nearly always see the low prices or the 
season for both bogs and product In ouue, 
and purchases made during that month al
most Invariably prove profitable.

180
Your grocer soils it.

Toronto Salt Works, City Agents.

$1.
M FILLS 1110THE YOKES HABDIIMRE CO, LID

$1.
From
New York—Ethiopia............ . ..i.May 80..Nooa

-State of Nebraska....Mey W..1 p.ta’ *
“ —Ctiy of Rome..................June 6..
“ -State ot California....Jans 12 .

Special tours to all parts of the world. Specie 
tours local and foreign.

events of the next 
United States." RETURNWHEAT MARKETS.

Closing prices at leading points:^ ^ 
go .................................... 57%c 67%è

Yonge and Adelaide.
BRITISH MARK#».

Liverpool, Jane 11.—Wheat, spring. 5s l%d 
%d; red winter, 6s 4d to 5s 5d; No.
5s 5%d to 6s 6%d: corn, new,- 3s 

4s 8d; pork. 45s (Id; lard, 22s
0ds’ cneese,’ Few’ and| - A. E. AMES & CO.

London—Opening—Wheat off coast, easy. (Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
on passage rather worse. English country Bu- nnd lcll stocks on the Toronto, Montreal 
markets 6d dearer. Maize off coast quiet, Ae, York end London Exchangee, for cash, or 
on passage dull. , . on margin. 11
iff "w. »• ‘«BET *»T. TORO*TO._

3.:
Kail of tbeCHy Llmi.s.

A horse attached to a delivery wagon

road near the Halfway House on Wed
nesday evening. As the horse went 
down the rig fell on top, and one ot 
the shafts breaking entered the affir
mai’» flank to the depth of nearly six 
Inches. The matter will probably end 
In a suit against the county for dam-
**Thé I.O.O.F, of East Toronto pa- 
rade to Norway Church on Sunday
n^kznong the successful candidates at 
the recent University examinations, 
was H. Carnahan, brother of the well* 
known East Toronto druggist, and the
degree secured Ph. M.D. __

Two cows belonging to F. West, Bel
lamy, have been killed by the G.T.R. 
Montreal express. One of the cows 
was thrown to a distance of 60 feet.

Canadlaa* American and English Pa cnls.
Chlca 
New
Milwaukee .. «.
St. Louis ......
Toledo .....
Detroit, rei| .....................
Duluth, No. 1 hard ... 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 
Torouto, white 
Toronto, No. 1 hard .

Below will be found the only com
plete weekly up-to-date record of pat
ents granted to Canadian inventors in 
the above countries, which is furnish
ed us by Messrs. Fetherstonhaugh &
Co., patent barristers, experts, etc. ; 
head office, Canadian Bank of Com
merce f Biillding, Toronto; branches,
Montreal and Ottawa, from whom all 
further information may be readily ob
tained;

Canadian Patenta: A L Burke,clothes 
wringers; E F Head, spoons; A B Mc
Kay, tongues; J G 8 Clarke, drive 
gear for bicycles: J 8 Back, autoharps;
H S Geiger, and S Iiwln, carriage oiler;
8 Martin, cycle skates; 8 J Henderson, 
driving gear for foot propelled ve
hicles; J A Christln, boxes; A H 
Wright, Bagaeso filters; E Cherreferre. 
vegetable and fruit peeler and corer ;
J H Stone, bottle stoppers; J C Ni
chols, fabrlcoid; C C Grant, nut lock;
T L Kay, automatic electric apparatus 
for controlling and operating elevators;
P J Smith and G Singer, bicycle drive 
gear; A H Sanders and F J Potter, 
merry-go-rounds ; O J Bergson, oars;
James McKenzie, compound of Ingre
dients known as Caberfeldgh Bitters;
J Archer, water filter; J J Westgate,
Eklrt bindings; A C and W L Macdon
ald, binding or skirt- facings; M a 
Kennedy, stump
composition for fire bricks, .—, .. —
Davidson, horseshoe; R E Sparks, 
pneumatic tire; W R Boisvert, spring 
beds; G H Moakins, pipe coupling for 
soft metal pipes.

American Patents: R Bayley, adver
tising medium; C Booker, «on-reflll- 
able bottles; C S Dean, boi.er flue 
cleaner; E J Downey, clothes drier;
John Feneom, guide aheavrF for eleva
tors; F J Freese, flue scraper; E J 
Lytt, fence wire stay; J Trudeau, al
ternating electric motor.

English Patents: G Payne, J Scott ’ egjMlMHS** 
and D L Hill, bedsteads ; W B Close, 
rectifiers for electric currents .

64%c 
67%c
55L4C 1 Lûl.»
00%c 0%d: Pea*,2o%c ‘allow, 17» 0d;

Od; do., light, l.c., 23s 
color

64%c
66%c ANNUAL EXCURSION

D. KING &
to 5a 2 -z/ J1. *r.Of.'the Employees of J.

COMPANY.

SATURDAY, JUNE 13
At 7.45 a.m., by Steamer

EMPRESS OF INDIA-
Tickets at Wharf Office.

52czX : z64%C General Steamship Agent./ ..... lered -a nu 
A little anJ 
the good la 
appearance 
John Halid 
tuet, whlcti 
man’s, table

03%c
56%c ...
57%c 57%c

TEL. 29807$ YONGE-ST.
s.

72c
.. 71c

LOCAL BREADSTUFF» MARKET.
Flour—Trade dull and price» nominal. 

Straight roller» are quoted at $3.25 to 
$3.35 Toronto freight.

Bran—Tne market Is dull, with ears 
quoted at $9.25 to $0.00 weat, and aborts at 
$10 to $11.

Wheat—The market Is quiet, the 
maml being slow. White and red sold to- 
gether on Northern at 67c. Red Is quoted 
at 65c west. JEbere were sales of No. 1 
Manitoba hard? at 60c Fort William and 
of No. 2 at 58c.

Barley—Trade* dull, there beln$ no de
mand. No. 2 is quoted at 81c to 32c, 
uud No. 3 extra at 20c to 30c.

Oats—The market Is quiet and prices un
changed. White sold at 20c outside 
and mixed are quoted at 19c to 19%c west.

rices 
nort and

• ••

Suburban Train Service.
<e Long Branch.”

NIAGARA RIVER LINE Trains due to leave Toronto (Union Sta» 
tlon). 7.35 a.m. and 6 p.m. '

Trains due to leave Hamilton 7 a.m. and 
6.42 p.m.

Trains will stop 
passengers at or for

best bow.

ba»teee=u:
• who r-

de- Niagara Navigation Co.
at Long Branch wbeff

4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun
day), on and after MONDAY, 

JUNE 8thi
STEAMERS

Chippewa ? end “Chloora *' 
will leave Yooge-etreet Wharf (East Side) at 
7 a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m. 
for Niagara. Quee 
ton, connecting with the New York Central Jt 
Hudson Hiver Uuilway, Niagara Falls & Lewis
ton Hallway, Michigan Central Railway and 
agara Falls Park & River Railway.

JOHN FOY. Manager.

tl" Lome Park.” m
Trains due to leave Toronto (Union 8ta* 

tlon), 7.85 a.m., 1.05 and 5 p.m.
Trains due to leave Hamilton, 7 a.m. and 

5.42 ;p.m. .
Trains will stop at Lome Park dally (ex. 

cept Sunday). ,
Trains due to leave Hamilton, 3.65 p.m., 

will stop at Lome Park on Saturdays only,
“ Rifle Range Service.”

Wednesdays.
Trains due to leave Toronto (Union Sta

tion), 1.05 and 2.30 p.m.
Trains due to leave Hamilton 3.55 p.m. 

and 5.42 p.m. will stop at Rifle Ranges.
* Saturdays.

Special train will leave Toronto (Union 
Station) at 2 p.m. Returning, special 
leave Port Credit 5.40 p.m.. Rifle Ba 
5.45 p.m.

These special trains will atop at all Inter
mediate stations.
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Few Book* at the, Pablle Library.
Contant, History of Modern Banks at 

Issue; Stephen, Social Rights and Du
ties; John Watson (lan Maclaren), The 
Mind of the Master; Donald, The Ex
pansion of Religion; Lockyer and Ruth
erford, Rules or Golf; Lakes, Prospect
ing for Gold and Silver; Houston and 
Xennelly, Electro-Dynamic Currents; 
Boas, Shakespeare and His Predeces
sors; McCartny and Robinson, The 
“Dally News” Jubilee; Thosnpson, Rus
sian Politics; Hopkins, The 8word of 
Islam, or Suffering Armenia (two 
copies) ; Thomas Carlyle, Life, by H. 
C. Macpherson ; Sir Jonn Franklln.Llfe, 
toy H. D. Traill; Cbanler, Through 
Jungle and Desert; Breton, The Tres
passes of TWo (two copies); Stevensqp, 
Weir of Hermlston; Morrison, Chron
icles of Martin Hewitt; Max Pember
ton, A Gentleman's Gentleman; John
ston, Doctor Congalton’e Legacy; 
Bangs, House-boat on the Styx.

naton and Lewis-
quiet and 
1* 45%c

Pens—The market Is 
steady. The quotation
WBuckwheat—The market la quiet, with no 
business reported, and quotations are about 
82c outside. ... , _

»... M A Oatmeal—Business qnlet, with prices nom-
extractors’ E New lual at $2.05 on track.

etc • W A Corn—The market Is doll and price» nn- 
! BrJrfc. changed. Yellow U quoted et 28%c to 29c 

ootilai.. '• . ___ j

Ki

ll

Niagara
Navigation Company

BOOK TICKETS

willStock
BrokersFERCUSSON nge.

Financial 
Agents.

S3 Toronto-ntreei, lorouiu.
& BLAIKIE ON SALE.

A. F.WBBSTBR
». E. Corner King and Yonge-street».i

TO RENT.
U8MIDENCB 

on Lake Shore.
file# Summer Cottage at BALMY BEACH, 

partially turaished; euuveoieut to atreet vara. 
Luuiifl FERGUSnON & BLAIKIE.

Toron to-aireet.
John Redmond, 9 WallAce-avenué, -----------------■*>------------------------- -----------------

has reported to the police that while TliK FA'ltMEItS* MARKETS, 
sleeping off a drunk under the Dun- 
dae-etreet bridge, he was robbed of a 
Waterbury watch and some street car 
tickets.

STR. LAKESIDE

1001Dally from Yonge-etreet wharf (east side) 
at 3.40 p.m., for ST. CATHARINES, con
necting at Port Dalbousle with trains for 
all points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falla, Buffalo and points eut.

Tickets for sale at O.P.R. office, corner 
Yonge and King-streets, all principal of
fices, at wharf and on boat.

D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents.

Bul.ru Rmbsrross meals.
Sydenham Thompson, boo ta and shoes, 

King-street east, has assigned to H. Bar
ber * Co. Mr. Thompson’s father assign
ed to W. A Campbell some time ago, and 
the present trouble arises out of that as
signment. He purchased bis father’s es
tate, but the creditors who held a mortgage 
on the property did not acquiesce lu tne 
sale and applied to the courts for an In
junction to prevent Mr. Thompson from 
buying the property. Rather than fight 
the case Mr. Thompson assigned. The es
tate-la valued at about $1U,0UU.

F. Mendels, clothing, Mattawa, Is offer
ing to compromise at 30c on the dollar.

The creditors of J. 1. Anderson & Co., 
books, etc., London, met yesterday at 
Copp, Clark & Co.’s warehouse. Liabili
ties are $10,000 and nominal assets tio.OOO-

Fraser, Menzie Sc Co., clothing, Ottawa, 
offering to compromise at 30c on the

Hebbtd Whilst Sleeping. ;
unaccounted for, as wasI

j
To All 
Part» 
off trie 
WorldTOURSReceipts of grain to-day show a small 

i Increase aud prices generally are un
changed. One load of white wheat sold at 
70c and one of goose at 52c. One load of 
outs brought 23%c, one of barley 31c and 
one of peas OUe. About a dozen loads of 
bay sold at $13.50 to $16 and a load of 
straw at $10. Hogs firm at $5 to $5.50 for 
light weights. Eggs and butter unehaug-

25c— OAKVILLE—25c*

DOAN’S OCEANBYAND RETURN.
■teezner Greyriound

from Yonge-etreet Wharf (sut side) dally ex
cept Saturday:
Leave Oakville...7.45 a m. 19 upon and A45 p.m. 
Leave Toronto..........10a.m.. 6 p.m. and 8.80 pm.

SATURDAYS.
Leave Oakville...7.4» a.in., 12 noon and 0 30 D m. 
Leave Toronto............................10 a.m. and 3 p.iu.

RIVER\
ed./ Kidney Pills first proved to the people 

that Kidney disease is curable. Being the 
original Kidney remedy in pill form, the 

they have made, and the fame they 
have attained have opened the way for a 
host of imitations and substitutes, but 
those who have been cured of

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 
Wheat, white, bushel 

" red winter ..
“ goose .

bushel ...........

LAKE.$0 70 to $0 71 
. 08 0 09 cal matters, 

that evening 
was not a 
would -Object 
on such an 
talented lead 
but never ad 
deeply Into 
not eoly o t I 
well. They t 
meeting to d 
leader. (Lod 

While the 
Oliver Mowd 

. was received 
applause.

! AND RAILU 51
0 3231cores Barley.

Oats, bushel .. 
Peas, bushel .

are or 
dollar. lines0 23% Address any Ticket Agent, or 

c. e. McPherson,
Asst. Oenl. Pass. Agent, Toronto. 

Toronto Ticket Office:

sideero 51
Three People Burned to Death.

Whiting, Ind., June 11.—Three per
sons were burned to death here yes- 
terday. The dead are: Mrs. Annie 
Homan, aged 28; Miss Mamie Homan 
John C. Homan. The fire originated 
In the saloon of Joseph Pulasky and 
destroyed the saloon and two adjoin
ing houses. Loss $12,000.

Another 031 H*c Grand Trnak.
Upon the completion of the works In 

connection with the new Union Sta
tion Mr. Edmund Wragge, who has 
held the office of local manager in To- 
ronto since 1883, is to retire The of- 
fide of local manager will not be filled 
by the management.

Steamer EurydiceOSLER & HAMMONDAugust, September and October. Maize 
steady at 3» 0%d for June, July and August,
tober! fFlourt17a13dr 38 ° ISKixeSrnxrr West, OTOCK BROKERS and

Paris—Wheat 19f 75c fbr July; flour 41f Toaoxr... O Fins acial Agents.
15c for July. Dealers in Governmeui, Municipal. Hallway, Uau

Loudon—Wheat quiet and steady, on pfts^ Trust and Miscellaneous Debenture». Stock» or 
sage nominally unchanged. Maize quiet. Loudon. Aug., New York, Montreal and- Toronto 
aud steady. „ I Excbaogee bought ana sold ou commission.

Paris—Wheat firm at 20f 20c tor July;;----------------------------------------------------------
flour 41f‘25c for July.

Liverpool—Wheat futures 4s ll%d for 
Jane, July, August. September and Octo- Montreal ... 
her. Maize steady at 3» 0%d for June and Uutar,j“_ 

y, 3s id for August and 3s lVid for Sep- Xurouto 
ibèr. Floiir 17s 3d.________________ Merchants’

DAIRY PRODUCE.w . .$0 10 to $0 12% 
.. U Uo 0 08 

. U.12 0 18
. 0 15 0 15%
. V 16 0 16%
. U 67% U 08
. U 08 0 08%
. 0 00% 0 10

tubButter, choice
“ bakers' .........
" pound rolls .............
44 creamery tubs.. . 
44 44 ro'ls .....

Cheese, summer makes 
44 autumn makes ...

Eggs, fresh............ ................

1 KING-STREET EAST.

LDRNE PARKKIDNEY Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK 
Montreal, June ll.-The receipts at the 

Montreal cattle market this morning were 
above the average, and the demand was 
fair for all kinds. There was no m. 
aulry for export stock. The receipts nnd 
prices were as follows: Cattle, 600 heffi 
at from 2c to 3%c; lambs and sheep, 250 
at $1.50 to $3.50 for lambs aud $2 to $5 
for sheep; calves, 400 at $1 to $10.

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton is easier at 3 27-32d. 

- New York, June 11.—Cotton—Spots quiet, 
sales 200 bales; uplands, 7 7-16c; Gulf. 7 
ll-16c. Futures steady; sales 223,000 
bale»; June, 7.23c; July, 7.27c; August. 
7.26c; September, 6.64c; October, 6.63c, 
November, 6.61c. ___

Saturday, June 13.HAY AND STRAW.Complaints through the uso of this won
derful medicine, those whose lame back is 

now
no headaches, those who have escaped 
from the death grip of Diabetes and 
Bright’s disease by the use of Doan’s 
Kidney

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Noon. 3.3C 

221 219 221
The direct route between the West and 

•11 points on the Lower St. Lawrence and - 
Bale des Chaleurs, Province of Quebec, - I 
ilso for New Brunswick. Nova Scotia, j
Prince Edward end Cape Breton Islands, 
Newfoundland aud St. Plerre.- 

Express trains leave Montreal and Halt* 
fax dully (Suuduy excepted), and run 
through without change between these
*HThe,"through express train cars on the 
Inturcolou.al Railway are brilliantly Itebt- 
cd by electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatiy increasing the 
comtort and safety of traveler».

Comfortable and elegant bnffet sleeping 
aud day cars are rua on all through ex-
PThlo popular summer sea bathing and 
««Mac resorts of Canada are along the In- ?*rcolontal w are reached by that route.

Canad lan-European Malian 
Passenger Route

. i r. , h, . noi.euccrs for Great Britain or the Con.Summer cruises In Cool Waters i^avlug Montreal Sunday mornings
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence. „-ni join outward mall steamer at Rlmoo- 

The iron Twin-Screw Steamer CAM- 2vi ou same evening.
PANA with all modern accommodations, xbe attention of shippers is directed to 
is Intended to leave Montreal at 2 thc superior facilities offered by this route 
urn on Monday, June 22ml, July 6th, | ,« the transport of flour and general met- 
20tli August 3rd. 17th, 81st, Septem-; chnndlse tetended for tho Eastern Pro
be, Ï4th for Plctou, N.S., calling at Inter- j vlncea, Newfoundland and the West Indies, 
mediate points. Through connection te also for sbipmenti o graln and prodaM ln- 
HallfsxJ?.S„ St. John. N.B., Boston «nd ! tended^ for ^European,markets, elthsr

* For foMers Uckets and berths npply to the rontej'tis^lrreîght “and
BAKLOW i 72 Y^IxgtV8t' general pnsscngpr rntoR on application to
Toronto. ARTHUR AHERN, sec., Quebec. 8ene ft WEATHERSTON.

Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 98 
Rossin House Block. York-etreet, Toronto.

D. POTT1NGEB. General Manager.
Railway Office, Moncton, ‘N. B,,

25tb April, 1805. ______ _

..........$12 00 to $10 00
12 Û0Ha.y, per ton ......

“ baled ......... • •
“ 44 No. 2

Straw, per ton ....
“ baled ...*.

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 4 
Hogs, dressed, selected .. .$5 00 tu $5 50 

•• heuv 
Backs, per 
Bolls, per lb .
Mess pork .

•• short 
“ shoulder mess 

Hams, smoked ....
Lard, per lb. ........
Bacon, per lb ....
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, pair ......
Turkeys, per lb..
Geese, per *«b.........

FRESH MEATS, FEU UUAltTKR. 
Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0 02%

»• hiudquurters................. 05
Mutton, per lb. ...
Lamb, car case ..
Spring lamb ..........
Veal, per lb. ...

GRAND OPENING DAY. 12 Ut> 
. IV UO 
. 8 00 
. 7 60
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dial ordéftÉj 
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10 00 
8 00 242Jul .. 242 230

. 168 103 167
Commerce .... ... lz7% 126% 127
Imperial................. 184 181 182*
Dominion................ 238 234 238
tituudard ................... 164 161 164
Hamilton.............. 153 150 153
British America .. 121 110% 121
West. Assurance .. 163% 162%
Confed. Life ............ 2S0 277%
Consumer»’ Gas ... 109 197
Dominion Tele. ... 125
C N W L Co., pref. 50 40 50
C. P. R. Stock......... 61% 61% 62
Tor. Electric Light. 131 128*4 131
General Electric ... 74 
Com Cable Co .... 157% 1*57%
Postal Telegraph .. 85% 85 
Bell Telephone 
Montreal tit Ky 
Torouto Ry Co.
Brit Can L. & 1 
B & L Assn ...
Can L & N I Co............
Canada Perm .........143

do. do. 20 p.c... 123 ...
Can S 6c Loan ........ 110 107
Cent Can Loan 
Dom 8 & 1 tioc... 81 76
Farmers’ L & ti... 100 
do. do. 20 p.c... 80 

Freehold L & ti.... 106 ...
do. do. 20 p.c... 9(7 ...

Hamilton Prov. ... 117 
Hur & Erie L & 8. ... 167
do. do. 20 

Imperial L 6c
i Landed B & L.................
( Lon & Can L & A.. 90

Clearings. Balances. ! London Loan...................
..$1,449.216 : London 6c Ontario. iÔ7
” - Maultoba Loan ... 100
• • 945,680 119,831 j Montreal I & F Co. 100.. 1,109.266 109,784 J,utarlo LAD...............
.. 1,177,0^ 1 People’s Loan .... 40
.. 1,430,592 158.120 ^eaj gsfc L Sc D.

.. .so Tor S Sc Loan...
Union L S. 8.......... 100

'oS'S? i West Can L & S .. 150
SSJ'Si do. do. 25 p.c... 140 .................. ...
864.125 Slleg at H.15 a.m: Commerce. 50 at 

126%; Imperial, 5 at 182%; Western As
surance, 5 at 163%; Gas, 5 at 198; Cable, 
25, 25, 20 at 157%.

Sales at 1.15 p.m.: Cable, 25 at 157%; 
Postal, 10 at 85%. _

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Commerce, 20 at 120; 
Western Assurance. 7 at 163%; Gas, 4 at 
198; Northwest Land, pref., 15, 12% at 40; 
Toronto Electric, 50 at 128%; Postal. 25. 10, 
5 at 85%; Toronto Railway, 25, 25 at 67%. 

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market waa active 

closing at about the best prices of the 
day.

The most

Tho Steamer EURYDICE, refitted 
throughout aud lighted by electricity, 
leaves wharf, foot ot Bay-street, at 

10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
calling at Queen's Wharf »t 2 p.m.

Returning loaves Lome Park at 
5.30 p.m. and 9 p.m.

Tickets—Adults25c, children 15 cents; 
max be hail at Palmer Hjuso or from J. 
O'Brien, 248 Sp idiua-avcnue, or at the 
boat. ___________________

GAS. 4 25 
, 0 V9

.12 00 
.10 00

4 50
0 UU%
0 07 

12 00 
12 75 
11 00 

U U9 U 10
0 07 0 07%
0 05% 0 06
0 40 0 60

cut 4PILLS \Both Sides Confident.
The fight In East Toronto waxes 

pretty hot, and * both Bides seem confi
dent. À member of Mr. Robertsons 
executive said yesterday that the anti- 
Remedial candidate would have 1000 
majority at least, and a gentleman 
<who has a seat on the Central Liberal- 
Conservative Executive Is advising

Ji iÔ9hot plates
STOVES

123 125
are the ones whose opinion is valuable. 
When scores of such people come forward 
and tell publicly that Doan’s Kidney Pills 
cured them after other means failed, it is 
evident that the only

:i!S yx RANGES 
ÀTER HEATERS 

BROILING OVENS
BAKING OVENS

Tickets to Europa.

Montreal anil New M Lines
0 70 0 85
0 09 0 13 74680 07 0 08 w

85% QUEBEC STEAMSHIP C0/Y«—I 155% 154 150 
209y4 208 210$0 04 

0 08 
... 0 07

H 0 12%
25 3 50
04 0 06

Only those who have bad exPe5e?ce«Jiî? 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain witn 
.jour boots on, palu with them off—pain 
•night and day ; but relief*!» sure to those 
Who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

; 67%68 07
i 108 100 

75 ...
108%

AND Rates, dates and particulars
r. M. MBIsVILtE

Corner Toronto and Adelald»-i:rjet*. Tordatn 
Tolephono. 3010.

CURE HEATING APPLIANCES
I New Designs at Fair Prices.

Samples working in our Show Rooms 
Give us a call, if only for inspection

AC STOCKS 1I1DS&DEBENTURESfor Kidney Disease, Bladder and Urinary 
difficulties, Lame Back, and the number
less results of disordered Kidneys is Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. Be sure to get Doan’s. 

Price fifty cento per box. For sale by 
E. Hooper & Co.. 43 King-street west. 
J R. Lee. cor. Queen and Seaton, 
w H. Gilpin, cor. College and Major. 
E. F. Robinson, 832 Yonge-street.
J. A. Austin. 1482 Queen-street west.

upooooooooo.i o o o o 119%121
‘ o» T°«on5?STo^JfiGfiUe!DK

close and are due as follows.
CLOtiE.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
-• — > AJsL. Ox i j

JOHN STARK & CO
lei. 880.

FRENCH
CLOCKS

O KEITH & FITZSIONS CO. LU.0
DUB.
T.ïïitt
7.20 7.20

g: TÀ RN.^9t.v.v.v.l| E IS 

Sta&a4'
c V R.........g ...... .6.30 3.00 12.20 8.50

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
T.S 9W

oO
! a.m. p.m.

q T. R. East...........0.00 7.45
o’ Sc Q. Railway... .7.45 8.00

111 Klng-St. West, Toronto.Oa e
I I 26 Toronto-Street. 157O i ?::: üà Interanllenal Navigation Co. » Lines.

American Line
SEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (London-Parls) 
Purls.... June 13. . , i st. Paul ....July I
New York, June 17, I ; Paris........... July 4
tt. Louis, June «4 7* New York..July 8 
Ohio........ June *7 ’g | 8L Louis..July IS

Hod. star Line

BANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO. 
The clearings for the week were as fol

lows:

June 5 .

»fel Ü5% 1 

loi !..
oc HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.Are good clocks 

—probably the 
beat made. If 
y où want some
thing exquisite 
in the clock 
line, Mexican 
Onyx, 
ain, etc., etc, 
you’ll find an 
interesting 
Block here.

We pay spe
cial attention 
to the repair
ing of line 
clocks.

oo Hides are firm, with sales of cured at 
Dealers pay b%c for No. 1, 4%c 1005%e to 6c. 

for No. 2, 3%c for No. 3.
Calfskins—Market is dull at 6c for No. 1 

and 4c for No. 2. Lambskins are firm at 
50c aud pelts 15c.

Wool—Trade dull and prices unchanged. 
New fleece brings 17c to 18c, rejections 15c 
and unwashed lie. Pulled supers are 19%c 
to 20c, and extra. 21c.

Tallow unchanged at 3%c to 4c for ren
dered and l%c for rough.

I o
f6O

OBJ. HIM8 2.00O i2i% :

117% iii% !

© 44 9 7.5019I “ 10 
“ 11iie 4.00 10.45 8.30 198 KIN0-8T. 

WEST,

TOBexTO, on
Trsets Chronlo 
Diseases sad 
gives SpscUl AW 
ten Uon to

SUB

6.30I G. W. R.........e 0.30e NEW YORK—ANTWERP.
Noordland, Wednesday, June 17. noon. 
j-Yieelund. Wednesday, June 21, noun.
Kensington, Weduwday, July 1, < p.m. 
Witwlernland, Wqduesday, July 8, noon.

Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
Office. 6 Bowling Green, New 

LOW CUMBERLAND, A^ent,

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. 
6.30 12.10 n 9.00 5,45

4.00 j 10.45 10.50 
9.30

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. 
12.10 9.00

4$.D Totals ...
Last week .........

week, 1895
Oc U, S. N- Y.......Cor.

Cor. week, 1894AND ALL INSECT LIFE 
- PKOHPILT DESTROY
ED BY USING . . . .

OForça isc
0.30 laternatlo 

North Rlv 
York. Bv 
72 Yonggr

8.30Steel Figures.
Steel Letters.
Steel Stamps for Tools.

These goods are hand cut anil made up from 
higbect grade tool steel.

4.00•U.S.West StatesE.R.C. CLARKSON, 19.30”5o Slug Shot Eng.ian man. v.u.r «m Monday, aqd 
Thursday, at 9.20 p.m.; on Saturday, at 
7.15 p.m.; on first and third Tne»da« at
nesdaya* at* noon? ‘suTplementaT mall, to 

The following are the dates Af English

“v%lj!%?^mhelrc<br3U-t..f«c|
district should transact their Saving» Bank 
«üd Money Order business ”« the oeat-bf. 
üce nearest to their residence, taking care 
to notlfiy their correspondent» to mn.ke on
ders payable at such branch postoÇflce.

P it t„ Toronto.oP TO-White star line. AftIQNBftC,AlftoI cere, Ktc.
BASES-and Diseases

o ±1 OHIO BE CHAMBERS, j/ ofPa Private Nature, a» Impotent^, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Palnful. 
Profuse or Supreesed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Die* 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 91 a.m. to S p.m. 
days. 1 to 3 pm

eP NFiW YORK ^LmmroOTç-CALLfflO AT

98. Teutonic,....... ........... .’...Joeel7
88. Britannic........................ Jun* *4
88. Msjrotlc.,....................July 1
88. (i«rmaoic........®
S8. Teutonic.......... ................ Juif 13

SEND 15 CENTS FOR A 
<;<|OD SIZED TRIAL 
FKKACr. FREE BY 
MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 
THE STAMPS . . . •

oO flA1KENHEAD HARDWARE CO.SCOn-STBEET. TORONTO. and firm.oD -eii Nooa6 Adelaide East. tofflces laSign of the Big 
Clock.

o Established 1864.o
active stocks to-day were: 

Sugar 42,100 shares, Tobacco 23CO, St. 
Paul 24,900, R. I. 4100, W. Ü. 1800, J. C. 
500, Reading 4200, Mo. P. 3700, L. & N. 
8800, Burlington 12,800. Atchison 2400. C. 
Gas 2800, Distillers 3100. Manhattan 2900, 
T. C. I. 4800, G. E. 2500, Wheeling 1400, 

- Southern pref. 2100.

o
J.A. SIMMERS, FINANCIAL.P VEGETABLES.

Potatoes, per bag, by the car 20c to 23c: 
small lots, 25c to 80c. Beane, bush, 70c to 

- -iflage, doz., 28c to 30c. Celery, 
uv.„ uw to 75c. Onions bag, 55c to OOc. 
Parsnips, 45c. to 60c per bag. Cauliflower, 
(oz., 75c to 90c. Carrots, bag, 80e to 35c.

For rate, and other Information apply to
CHAS. A. P1PON,

General Agent for Ontario, 
i Klng-st east. Toronto.

r or144 Oo ulet and 
TorontoThe local stock market was q 

heavy to-day. Postal, Cable andKents’. Seeds, Plants and Bulbs, 
^147,149, 151 KING-STREET EAST 

TORONTO.

OYONGE Sun- 
US. l

o\ 1 (ConiX T. O. PATTESO-'i. P.M. •Ski(oST.eIP oc
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Established

\i843
Established ^

Toronto's Greatest Tailoring Store.
Score's

: i H if i 77 King-St- W., June 12, 1898.

OUR JUNE SALET
The prices quoted bv us fluting this month are creating quito a sen- 
satiou iu tlie High Class Tiiilorfmr Trade. We cannot help it, bow- 
ever, for wo must reduce our stock. And another thing,

TIMES ARE BAD ,
And the majority of people will not pay long prices. They prefer 
good clothes at a cash price, and that is wbat

1 AsWE ARE DOING
And we may add also that we intend to continue on the same lines— 
selling our garments at

CASH PRICES
The old system of long credits got a stab from

SCORE’S
that will lame it for life—and justly sa And another thing, the pub
lic are more than pleased to be able to purchase

HIGH-CLASS GARMENTS >

at a modest price, and it's mo uncommon thing every day for our eus* 
tomers to say, “You arc on the right track.” -two did not quote 
prices yesterday, but will this morning :

Grand vain, la Srolels Tweed. 1er SslU, .Id credit price *»4. new SIS cask, 
special line Nice, Neal Patterns. Genuine Seelcfc Tweed» ter tailla», eld credit
Blejcîé1<a«*«*,’ meiTeZ’ficoteh’ designs, eld credit prie» *18. new $1« calk.
Mare's Gaine» Treasers, old credit price SS, now $1.» cask.

High-Class Cash Tailor, 
77 King St West, Toronto.SCORE’S

f

Canadian q 
Pacific Kv.

f
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